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Clark Confers

With Top Aides;

Fighting Brisk
By SAM SUMMERLIN

SEOUL UV-Br- isk fighting on the
Central and Western Fronts today
ushered In tho 30th month ot the
Korean War.

British and Australian night
raiders drove Into the Red lines
and clashed with Chinese troops
for more than eight hours. Bril-

liant gunfire pierced tho pre-daw-n

darknesson the Western Front.
Allied infantrymen on the touchy

Central Front stormed back at
dawn and recapturedtwo key out-

posts near Hcd-he- ld Jackson
Heights. The Chinese had captured
the positions in the night.

Gen. Mark Clark huddled with
his top field commanders, then
flew back to his Tokyo headquar-
ters. The U. N. supremo command-
er conferred with Gen. JamesA.
Van Fleet, boss ofall Allied ground
forces in Korea, and the U. S.
Fifth Air Forco chief. Lt. Gen.
Glenn O. Barcus.

The top brassprobably discussed
tho forthcoming visit of President-
elect Dwight D. Elsenhower. Clark
toured the front in n light plane
Monday, possibly surveying the
ground Elsenhower will visit.

Temperatures climbed across the
battlcfront, bringing welcome re-

lief from chilling cold.
Despite cloudyweatherB26 Ma-

rauders roaredover Communist
supply routes last night and re
ported 85 Red trucks destroyed.

Barcus told AP Correspondent
Robert Tuckman the Itcds were
making desperate efforts to in-

crease the flow of supplies to the
front Last night's 85 trucks
brought the total destroyedin the
past 10 days to about 1,250.

Rising temperaturesbrought re-

lief to ground troops. The British
First Commonwealth Division sup-
plied the heaviest punch In the
ground fighting.

Raiders from the Royal Fusiliers
drove Chinese defenders off a hill
overlooking the Samchon Riverat
8 pm. The Reds counterattacked,
and regained the position.

The Fusiliers returned to their
own lines Just before dawn.

A Royal Australian regiment hit
Chinese positions Just to the north-
east at the same time. The Aus-sl- es

swept In from two directions
and traded shots with the Reds
(or 15 minutes, before pulling back.

DecorationsIn

City Whipped By

StrongWinds
Christmas street decorations

were taking a beating from high
winds today as workmen continued
installation and other work prepar-
atory to opening of the Yulo sea-
son next Tuesday.

All lighting fixtures were being
checked and repaired and the
Chamber of Commerce Retail Com-

mittee, sponsor, expects to have
everything In readiness for the
opening program ot the season.
Decoration of the community
Christmas tree at Third and Main
Is due completion Saturday.

Street lights and the Yule tree
lighting all will be turned on at
5 p.m. Tuesday to signal start of
a big caroling programwhich Is to
be climaxed by the appearanceof
Santa Claus at G:15 p.m.

After Santa completes his visit
and, with Jaycees,distributes some
24,000 piecesof candy to the kiddies
the annual Christmas Treasure
Hunt will get underway. The Hunt
this year is to be conducted for
20 days from Dec. 2 to 24 and
3.260 gifts, valued at $18,410, Will

be offered.
Ten Big Spring and area schools

are to participate In the caroling.
Ten choirs will loin In sineine
"Here Comes Santa Claus" to
close the songfest and signal ar-

rival of St. Nick.
Santa, to come by horseback this

year, will be dressedIn a western'
style uniform. His trained pony
will exhibit a bag of tricks before
Santa Claus and the Jayceesstart
distribution of the big bag of Christ
mas candy.

The Christmas program will be
staged at Fourth and Main where
a big platform Is to be erected.
Various choral groups will appear
on the stage prior to Santa s ar-

rival

ExpansionIs Planned
WASHINGTON U The major

airlines plan a broad expansion
ot their h services this
winter and next spring, the Air
TransportAssociation said today.
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The BlessedChinksWere All
Corp. Herbert Davtes of the Black Watch regiment, who lives In Lancashire, England, catches nap
after eight hours of fighting Chinese on the Hook, Korean hill. Around him are discarded helmets,
amunltion bandoliers and machine gun magazines. When he woke up, he said, 'The blessedChinks were
all around us and the scrapping was very confused, but we didn't give 'em an Inch of ground." (AP
Wirephoto).

SOVIET REJECTS

SouthKoreaWon'tAcceptA
TruceWithout Its Approval
By STANLEY JOHNSON

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.
25 Ml South Korean announced
today lt would not accept any
truce arranged by the U.N. against
Its wishes. President Syngman
Rhee's foreign minister Indicated
his government believes Korea's
future is nobody else's business.

In a formal statement.Minister
of Foreign Affairs Stmt. Pyun said:

"Tho government of the Repub
lic of Korea cannot and will not
accept, against Its wishes, any
arrangement or agreement or res-

olution in regard to the disposition
of what it considers to be its cit-

izens or part of its historical do-

main, made or reachedor adopted
without its official and full partlc.
ipatlon with the unrestrictedvoice
sovereign nations usually exercise
in similar mattersof exclusive con-
cern to themselves."

South Korea is not a memberof
tho U. N. nor Is lt taking part In
the truce negotiations at Panmun-jo-

In speech to the U. N.'s Politi
cal Committee, South Korea's chief
observerearlier also said theonly
end to the war which his govern
ment could accept was the lib
eration of all Korea and the crea-
tion of an International demilizcd
zone in Manchuria to protect the
border.

The South Korean statementwas
Issued as U. N. delegates made
plans to get priority for an Indian
plan on breaking the prisoner of
war deadlock. The plans were
pushed despite Russia's flat re-
jection of the Indian proposal.

These delegatessaid even though
the Russians bad rejectedthe plan,
they felt the Assembly should en-

dorse lt and leave lt up to the
Chinese Reds and North Koreans
at Panmunjom to acceptIt or face
world censure by turning it down.

Supporters of the Indian pro
posals planned bitter fight
against certain Soviet bloc opposi-
tion In the Political Com-
mittee, which today was to take
up a motion to put India plan
at the top of the list of Korean
resolutions to bo discussed In de
tail.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andre
Y. VIshlsky yesterdaycrushed the
widespread hopes here that India's
V. K. Krishna Menon had found
at least a formula for ending the
deadlocked POW Issue holding up
a Korean armistice.

The Russian denouncedthe In
dian plan as "unsatisfactory and
unacceptable."He said only his
own resolution calling for an lm- -

Funeral for Mrs. Bonnie Bell
Read, 68, wife of II. Noble Read,
will be held at 3 p. m. Wednesday
at the First PresbyterianChurch
In Coahoma.

Mrs. Read, who was Injured In
a head-o-n car collision Just west
of Cisco at 12.30 p. m. Sunday,
died in the Graham Hospital at
Cisco at 3:15 p. m. Monday. She
did not regain consciousnessafter
the crash which critically hurt her
husband andkilled Robert Edward
O'Rear, 67, Fort Worth.

Mr, Read had regained con-

sciousness and his condition was
more favorable. Barring com-

plications, hopes were held for
his recovery.

Mrs. Read was born in Fayette--
vllle, Lincoln County, Tennesseeon
Sept, 28, 1881. to Mr. and Mrs,
Spencer Leatherwood. She cameto
Big Spring 45 years ago and she
and ilr. R4.4 uaro married bar
in 19v3. They cad residedHere and)

INDIA PLAN

mediate cease-fir-e followed by a
peace conference on prisoner re-
patriation and all other Korean Is-

sues would stop tho fighting.
U. S. Secretary of State Dean

Acheson, who disagreed with some
points of the Menon plan as being
too vague, said the United States
Is "wholly in agreement with the
spirit of this resolution." He urged
the commlttco to continue to seek

solution in spite of the despair
Vlshlnsky had cast over the body.

The Menon plan, already revised
along lines suggested by British
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden,
calls for a four-pow- er commission
headed by a fifth-pow- er umpire to
tako charge of repatriating pris-
oners and to caro (or those who
refuse to go home until a political
conference decides their fate.

Acheson's praise of the broad
outlines of the Indian resolution
glossed over, for the time being
at least, the serious split between
the U. S. and Britain over Its de-
tails.

Tho Americans continued to de

CIO MERGER SOUGHT

Meany Is Selected
As AFL President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 --The
American Federationof Labor to-

day chose George
Meany as its new president and
made new bid to the CIO for a
merger.

Meany was elected unanimously
by the AFL's Executive
Council as successor to the late
William Green.

William F. Schnitzler, 46, Chica-
go, was unanimously selected to
be the AFL's secretary-treasure-r,

the post vacated by Meany.
Green died Friday at the age

of 82 after serving as the --AFL's
chlet executive for more than a
quartercentury.

Meany told newsmen the AFL
Council also had reactivated
nine-ma- n commltee on union with
the CIO and had empowered it to
invite the rival labor organization
to Join the new discussions on
merger.

Such talks have been conducted
off and on many times in the past
without success.

at Coahoma, where they operated'
large ranch. Mrs. Read was a

member of the First Presbyterian
Church in Coahoma.

Her minister, the Rev. J. R,
Hawkins, will officiate, assisted by
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of
the First PresbyterianChurch in
Big Spring. Mrs. L. B. Edward
will be pianist and' Walter Lang-sto- n,

Goldsmith, will sing. Burial
will be In the Trinity Memorial
Cemetery with Nalley Funeral
Home in chargeof arrangements.
The casket Is not to bo opened.

Besides her husband, Mrs, Read
'leaves five children, Charles D.
Read, Coahoma, Roger Read, Las
Vegas, N. M., Fannie Sue Read,
Midland, II. N. (Hezile) Read
Jr., Coahoma, and Mrs. W. W,
Gunn, Fort Worth.

She also leaves four brothers,
P, C. Leatherwood, Big Spring,

Mrs. H. N. ReadDies

Of Mishap Injuries

Sea READ, Pa. 11, Col. i
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mand that the resolution spell out
In clearestdetail all the mechanics
of repatriating and resettling all
prisoners assoon as possible. Ache-so- n

strongly opposed leaving to
a political conference thofate ot
those who don't want to go back
to Communist-rule- d homelands. He
predicted such a conference was
bound to deadlock and would re-
sult In the indefinite detention of
those prisoners.

But he said:
"We all want the same thing.

If those difficulties are met, my
government will support the Indian
resolution and will loyally and
faithfully attempt to carry lt out."

There was no indication the U. S.
would withdraw Its own resolution.
calling m'th Assembly to approve
IH 6 "U: NTConimanaTsland" against
forcible repatriation of prisoners
and to urgo the Communists to
accept a truce on those terms.
Vlshlnsky also had madeit plain
that Russia would not withdraw
her resolution in favor of the In-
dians.

However, Meany expressed con-

fidence they could now be carried
forward successfully. He said:

"They arc trade unionists and
so are we, and we must find some
way to get together."

Some indication of the CIO's at-
titude may come from a meeting
of Its top officials In Atlantic City
Friday. The main businessof that
meeting will be to discuss naming
a new CIO president.

The CJO presidency was vacated
by the death of the veteranPhilip
Murray on Nov. 9.

Deaths ot both Murray and
Green In quick succession spelled
the end of an era in the labor
movement.

The reins oforganized labor are
shifting to new hands. Several of
the country's biggest individual
unions have changed leadership in
recentmonths, as well, paving the
way for a new crop of union chiefs.

Just a few weeks ago aging Dan
Tobln stepped down as head of
the million-memb- AFL Team-
sters Union, being succeeded by

Dave Beck, teamsters
boss on the West Coast.

Similarly, "Big Bill" Hutcheson
quit the presidency of the AFL
Carpenters Union earlier this year,
making way for bis son Maurice.

Murray's deathalso vacat.d the
presidency of the CIO United Steel-worker-s.

A protege of Murray,
David J. McDonald, who bad been
the union's secretary-treasure-r,

was twlected to till tho steelwork-er-s
top job, temporarily at least.

The sudden shifting of the or-
ganized labor leadership to young-
er men has stirred some specula-tio- n

that new moves may crop to
merge the AFL and CIO Into a
single federation.

CommissionMeeting
Minus Two Officials

City commissioners will meet oday

without the city managerand
city secretary who are attending
a League ot ""exas Municipalities
convention In Dallas.

Mayor G. W, Dabney said the
regular meetingot .the commission
will be held, although no Important
business ison the agenda. The ses-
sion will start at 5 p.m. at City
UaH,

Roads,Schools Closed
After PanhandleSnows
Ike May Spend

ThanksgivingIn

KoreaWith GIs
By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK Ml President-
elect Dwight D. Elsenhower's head-
quarters buzzed with speculation
today that he may try to spend
Thanksgiving Day In Korea with
the GIs.

Owing to a security blackout
covering all details ot his trip,
no official Information was avail-
able.

A number of indications, how-
ever, pointed to the possibility that
the President-elec-t is about ready
to leave for the war zone. They
were:

1. He has made two more key
designations. After his inaugura-
tion, he will pre'ent for confirma-
tion by the Senate Ezra Taft Ben-
son ot Salt Lake City, Utah, for
secretary of agriculture. And ho
will name as his White House as-
sistant, Gov. Sherman Adams of
New Hampshire.

2. Gen. Mark Clark, supreme
U. N. commander In tho Far East,,
has arrived In Seoul, capital of
Korea, to supervise preparations
for Elsenhower's arrival.

3. The President-elec-t tapered
off In his appointments for today.
setting aside most of lt for visits
from friends, some relatives, and
officers of Columbia University.
Elsenhower has announced his res
ignation as the university's pres-
ident effective Jan. 19.

His schedule for today contrasted
sharply with the tightly packed
program he has been following
since ho returned lastweek to bis
offices in New York.

Yesterday, be visited the United
Nations headquarters,met with the
Vice President-elect-. Sen. Richard
M. Nixon,, tanked wlthBensoa.and
Adams"and"Iield conferences With
a number of business andpolitical
figures.

Tho only appointments fitting
that category today were with
Lewis W. Douglas, former ambas
sador to Great Britain and former
director of the budget; Harold Tal--
bott of the Republican Finance
Committee, nd Ralph Cake, for-

mer national committeeman from
Oregon.

Most ot the other people on his
calling list w-- s described simply
as "friends."

Elsenhower may have had a
briefing on Korea from the U. N.
position when bo visited the or
ganization's headquartersyester
day. He talked privately with

See IKE, Pa. It, C?l. 2

Housing Situation
In Local Area Is
No Longer Critical

Thn riniialnir ultnation In Die
Spring is no longer "critical" so
far as military authorities are con
cerned.

Webb Air ForceBase housing of-

ficials stated today that the Big
Qnrlnrr em, riaa hpon UDffrftdcd
from a "C" or critical category
to a "B" category.

The upgrading came as of Nov.
20. The "B" categorymeans that
adequate housing Is available for
military personnel at a reasonaDie
rent. However, this housing Is lim-
ited, officials said.

If there were no housing
at all. thfi classification

would be "A". However, the "B"
classification Is as good as can be
expected In Big Spring until a
large number of houses are va-

cant, authorities said.
Kn lonff ai the area was in a

"f!" rateimrv. milltarv Dersonnel
coming nere to tram were in-

structed Lot to bring dependents
until hmislnir w.--. found. Now de
pendents can be brought when air-
men are senthere.

Authorities statedthat the classi-
fication was changed becausemore
hmi.K, em hplno-- advertised for
rent, personnel are having less dif
ficulties in finding nouses, ana a
units In the Montlcello Addition
were not taken by military men.

SaturdayLast Day
For Tax Discount

Caiurrfav will h the last dav Big
CnHn iror ran natf their citv taxes
and receive the two per cent dis
count granted for NovemDer ts.

Colleclor C. E. (Perry)
Johnson reminded today.

Mailed payments postmarked
prior to midnight Sunday will be
acceptable on the two per cent dis-

count basis, of course. Discount of
one ner cent will be allowed for
December payments.

Johnson saw vu per ccm m cu?
taxes have been paid. Gross col--

lrlnn nn a roll of 1255.368.56. Is
S199.23850. After discounts, tax re
ceipts so far amount ot iV3,3U.w.
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To Ag Post
Ezra Taft Benson (above) was
named to be Secretary of Agri-

culture after a meeting with Preside-

nt-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower
In New York. Benton, 53, from
Salt Lake City, Is a former offi-
cial of the National Council of
Farm (AP

It's going to have to be pretty
wet from here on out it Big Spring
is to receive a normal year's rain-
fall In 1952.

In fact lt would have to rain
more tho last few days of this
month and in December than in
all the balance of the year added
together. The precipitation for the

"pastt.fbw days has brought .the

Below freezing weather Is
scheduledto strike this area to-

night, The Weather Bureau
forecast Includesa low temper-
ature this evening of26 de-
grees.

Continued cold Is expectedon
Wednesdaywith the high pre-
dicted at 48 degrees, only two
degrees above today's high.

total for the year to 7:53 inches
which Is 10. 84 Inches short ot the
normal 18.37 Inches.

And chances for more rain were
apparently mighty good until the
high winds swept down off the
Plains this morning, w'llch was the
story over this entire area. The
winds wero high and cither dis-
sipated tho moisture-lade-n clouds
or drove them on away.

But tho wet spell, though brief
and light, has given promise and
hope to small grain, cover crops
and grazing, generally over this
entire section and reports from
other parts of the state indicate
slmillar conditions prevail there.

In all Big Spring received 1.18
Inches as recorded at the Weather
Bureau station, and 1.17 inches at
the Experiment Station Farm on
the north side of town. Ackerly
reports .80 inch with skies cleared
by the high winds about 5:50 this
morning. Stanton received one inch
of rain over the last few days and
reported tht wind striking at about
the same time it cleared theskies
over Ackerly. In all Sterling City
has gotten about 1.50 Jiches in the

Is Due
NEW YORK (JB A possible

meeting between Prime Minister
Winston Churchill ot Great Britain
and John FosterDulles, U. S. sec
retary ot e, Is Indi-

cated In an exchange ot cables.
The exchangeover tho week end

was released yesterdayby Presi
dent-ele- Dwight D. Elsenhower's
headquarters.

Cabling congratulations to Dul
les, Churchill said: "I shall look
forward to talking things over with
you."

Dulles, expressing thanks, re-

plied:
"As we have talked togetner in

the past, so I hope we shall talk
In the future. . ."

Hallford Quits As
DeputyTo Sheriff

Hoyt Hallford, deputy on the
staff of Sheriff J. B. Bruton, an
nounced this morning that he had
resigned, effective at the end of
this week to accept a Job with
the county road department.

Hallford has worked in the sher
iff's departmentat various times
since tho war, and has been a
regular member of Bruton's sta((
for the past six months. Previously
be had left the department for
about nine months for another job.

Eleven-Inc-h Fall Is

RecordedIn

Crop Better
As RainsSoakArea

Churchill-Dulle- s

Meeting

Borger

Outlook

Br n Aiioelattd Praia
Heavy snows clogged Panhandle

cities and closed schools and air-
ports Tuesday. Winds ot a new
norther stormed in ley gusts
across the top of Texas.

A tiny twister cut a small path
of destruction through the coastal
city of Port Arthur.

Slow, steady rains that began
Sunday slacked oft to final gray
drippings In northeast Texas and
along the coast. ,

Behind tho wide assortmentot
In Texas was this situa-

tion:
A new, snow bearing northerwas

whipping west to east across the
state. Soon, the Weather Bureau
said, the norther would mingle
with tho remains of a cold front
that had hung stationary in South--
cast Texas for two days but was
now slipping out ot tho state. It
was this fading front that had
brought Texas its first heavy gen
eral rains in 30 months.

Snow piled up In Borger, Ama--
rllio, Dalhart, Pampa, Perryton
and Childress. It fell also in east-
ern New Mexico and southernOk--

last few days, with some winds
about 8 p. m. last night that also
brought some hail.

Glasscock County received good
showers during the night ranging
from .50 to one Inch In various
parts ot the county. Garden City
weather quieted somewhat about
11 a. m. yesterday and thenwhat
seemed to be a heavy, misty tog
settled over the town about mid--
afternoon. Early in the night a
drizzle started falling, but there
too the skies ere clearedby the
early morning winds.

Totals for the last few days re
ported elsewhere over the area In--
cludo Eskota 1.42; Snyder 1.23;
Chalk 1.26; Sweetwater 1.53; Colo
rado city 1.09; Lamesa .24; Mor-
gan Creek (near Colorado City)
1.12; St. Lawrence two Inches, and
Knott one inch, about halt of which
fen last night. It was cloudy at
Knott all day yesterdaybut with-
out precipitation. Northwest winds
wero strong there this morning.

TCMA Post
To Whitney

Big Spring's City ManagerHer-
bert W. Whitney Is new vlco presi-
dent of the Texas City Managers
Association.

Ho was elected to the post at a
meeting of the organization In Dal-
las Monday. William L. Scbupp of
McAllen was named president

Tho city managers organization
is an affiliate ot the League ot Tex-
as Municipalities which Is holding
Its annual convention In Dallas. Six
other Big Springers are attending
the convention and meetings of oth-

er atflllater' organizations.
Thoy are Clifton N. Bellamy, city

engineer; C. R. McCtenny, city
secretary;Walton S. Morrison, city
attorney;J. O. Hagood, school tax
officer; Mrs. Viola Robinson, coun-
ty tax collector-elec-t; and Nell Mi-
lliard, local accountantThe group
Is to return to Big Spring at the
close of the convention Wednesday.

Others elected to posts with the
Texas City Managers Association
Monday were N. V. Moss, Amarll-lo- ;

Jack Broad, Brownwood; W. C.
DeCordova, Livingston; and Wa-
lter Seaholm, Austin, regional di-

rectors; and C. A. Harrell ot San
Antonio, A. Meredith of Borger and
V. C. Thompson ot Weslaco, mem-
bers of a committee to study re-

tirement systems of Texas cities.

GARDEN CITY Good rains
received over Glasscock County
Monday night greatly Increased the
total amount of the moisture that
started falling early Sunday morn-
ing.

Curtis Bishop reported a total o.t

1.50 inches on his place in the
northwest comerof the county and
said that one-ha- lt of
It was received Monday nlgbt.
Garden City has had a total of
1.50 Inches with .50 Inch recorded
Monday night Another .40 inch fell
on the Clyde Reynolds Ranch, 15
miles east of here Monday nigra
bringing the total there to l.0
inches. Jim Ratllff, who lives seven
miles north said his place got .50
Inch Monday night to orlng his

laboma towns bordering the Texas
Panhandle.

The rain was heaviest at Borger
and AmarlUo.

All roads leading to Borger were
closed by an overnight snowfall ot
eight inches. The city measured 11
Inches Tuesdaymorning. Workers
showed up late all over the city.
The airport was closed the third
day In a row. Tho temperature
hung at 24 degrees,

Amarlllo's 10 Inchesof snow was
a November record. The previous
record was 814 inches In 1908 and
again In 1923. Many roads were
blocked. A trickle of traffic was
ablo to get through on highways
leading east and south, but motor
ists were warned to stay oft the
highways except in emergencies.
Rural schools closed, but Amarlllo
schools stayed open.

A 27 muc-an-ho- wind blew1 in
gusts up to 32 miles an hour at
Amarlllo, and tho mid - morning
temperaturewas 24 degrees.A 10--
degrce low was predicted for Tues-
day night Cars wero stuck and
workers were late.

Five Inches or more ot sno-w-
high winds made tho exact depth
uncertain and a tem
perature closed Pamap schools.
All roads were blocked. Tho air
port closed.

Dalhart recorded five Inches ot
snow and Perrytontwo inches. The
6--RG( G At Childress. Dalhart
winds blew in gusts up to 40 miles
an hour.

The Weather Bureau said that
as the cold front left tho Panhan-
dle, snow would cease and skies
clear. Clearing and colder weather
was predicted Tuesday night lor
tho wholo state,

Port Arthur's twister, uprooted
trees, felled several power poles,
tore oft awnings and knocked
smalt buildings awry, out total
damage was reported light

The only places still reporting
rain Tuesday were Tcxarkana,
Houston, Galveston, Beaumont and
Lufkln.

The Weather Bureau said the
new norther's gusty winds would
dry out some ot the moisture left
in the soli by two days of general
rain but not much.

Tho new cold wave reachedto
Houston, near the Cult Coast, by
late Tuesday morning, dropping
the temperature from 71 degrees
to 57 In 10 minutes. A low of 44
was predicted for Houston Tuesday
night.

Reports of totals from the fading
rainfall continued to come in from
happy farm centers.

Sherman reported 4.40 Inches
since noon Saturday and 2.61 Inches
In the 24-no- period ending at 7
a.m. Tuesday. A total ot
1.49 Inches fell at Corslcana, which
already bad received heavy rain.
Bonbam reported 3.65 inches ot
rain since Sunday.

Quanah, in Northwest Texas, re
ported 1.38 inches of rain. A drizzle
turned to slushy sieet Tuesday
morning.

Marshall added up 1.82 inches
or rain In 24 hours, and Midland
reporteda fall of .75 Inch. Electa
had 2.2 Inches from Sunday to
Tuesday.

The rains piled up past 4.50
Inches In the Dallas area. .

Tuesday nlgbt temperatures
were expected to range from
around 40 degrees In South Texas
to the 10 predicted for Amarlllo.

Rangeland and cotton country,
timber and wheat, city reservoirs
and stock tanks all badbeen help-
ed by the vanishing rains.

Lake Dallas, the water-sho- rt

reservoir for tho City of Dallas,
gained threo Inches a four-da-y

supply and was still rising al-

though city officials said therewas
little run-o-ff Into the big lake.

In Fort Worth, John I. Taj
of the Corps of Army Engineers
said the reservoir behind Whltnej
Dam betwen Hill and Bosqu
Counties had risen 3.2 feet by
Monday afternoon.

total to 1.70 inches.
Some ot the heaviest Monda

nlgbt rainfall was the one lnci
received at St. Lawrence for a two-Inc-

total, and the Monday nigh!
one inch at the Sam Ratllff place,
15 miles west ot Garden City
which brought the total there U
two Inches. At the Shell Station
seven miles southwest ot here,,!
total ot 1.07 Inches has been re-
corded, one-ha-ll tact
of which fell lastnight

Skies"were cloudy here Mosdaj
and until the' high winds atracl
about daylight this morula,!. Mm
day'sweatherincluded drtezleasm
a heavy, foggy coadlUoa about Mm

middle ot Monday aiternooawUea
hung oa until night.

Monday Night RainsGive

BoostTo GlasscockTotal

approximately

approximately
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AIRMAN IS NABBED

ArrestedFor Sale
Of SecretJetInfo

By OEOROBA. MC ARTHUR
.TOKYO tfl S.Sst Gulseppe

Casclo, swarthy veteran of nine
yearsIn, the U. S. Atr Force, today

was charged with conspiring to sell
secret Information on America's
top Jet plans In Korea to the
enemy.

The Air Force announcementdid
not Identify the enemy. Presum-
ably It referred to the Communists.

An Air Force officer said the
secret information was contained
In films of the souped-u- p F86e Jet
fighter, which has racked up an
8-- 1 victory margin over Russian-mad- e

MlG15s In Korean air
battles.

Casclo, was a photographic
laboratory technician with the 49th
Atr Base Group. lie doubled as a
photographer and handy man.

The Air Force said Casclo ob-

tained the secret Information from
Sgt John P. Jones of Manchester,
Mass. Jones was attached to the
Far East Air Forces Headquarters
Squadron la Tokyo.

Jonesand Casclo were arrested
Sept. 21. A medical board later
declaredJones Insane and he was
shipped back to the U. S. No court
martial charges have been filed

CITIZEN BODY TO STUDY

Military Efficiency
GroupBeginsWork

By C. YATES MCDANIEL
WASHINGTON W A citizens

commission, s:t up to help the
armed services find ways to get
more fighting power out of their
3,600,000 men and women In uni-
form, went to work today with the
blessing of President-elec-t Elsen-
hower.

The citizens group, holding Its
first 'organizational meeting with
the full ll-m- tn membership In
attendance. Is headed by David
Sarnoff, chairman of the board of
Radio Corporation of America,

Elsenhower has heartily en-
dorsed the commission's objec-
tives,'Set forth In an act of the
last Congress which directed the
Defense Departmentto reducethe
number of its desk-boun- d service-
men so that military combat ef-
fectivenesscould be Improved.

Sarnoff actually started work In
October, but Secretary of Defense
lovett delayed naming the com
mission members until mid-N-

Miss. Tax On
GasPipeline
Is Approved

JACKSON. Miss., Nov. 25 tf-l-
The State Supreme Court yester-
day1 held In a five-fo- spilt deci
sion that'Mississippi can tax Inter-
state gas pipelines operating
through the state.

The courtoverruled a lower court
decision that the privilege tax on
Interstate pipe lines Is Illegal.

An .appeal will be taken to the
U. S. Supreme Court, attorneys for
the gas pipe line companies said.

The majority opinion held:
That the state has the right to

tax the companies according to the
size of the pipe line and mileage
of the line wlhln Mississippi.

The mileage tax was Imposed
by a law passedby the 1852 legis-
lature.

There were eleven esses In-

volved in the controversy but the
court decided the case of J. P.
Coleman, attorney general, vs.
Tramline Gas Co, and let It be the
ruling for all. Circuit JudgeM. M.
McGowan originally tried the
truckllne caseand held the tax was
illegal.

The Supreme Court today re-

versed the McGowan decision.
The other companieswho brought

the separatesuits that were con-
trolled by tho trunkllne decision
included Texas EasternTransmis-
sion Co., and Texas Gas

Mrs. Minnie Heath
Funeral Wednesday

The remains of Mrs. Minnie L.
Heath, 80, widow of a long-tim- e

pastor of the Garden City Baptist
Church, will arrive here Tuesday
morning from Corpus Christ!.

She died there in her sleep Sun-
day night. Since the death of her
husband,the Rev. J. O. Heath, on
March 1, 1939, she has been resid-
ing in Corpus Christ!. The Rev.
Heath first served In Garden City
more than 40 years ago. He re-
turned In 1924 and was pastor of
the First Baptist Church there un-
til his death.

Tbe body will be in state at the
JSberley Funeral Home here until
ahortly before time for aervlces
Wednesday at 4 p. m. In the Bap-
tist church at Oarden City.

Surviving are seven sons, Juliani. Heath,California, R. F. Heath,
Houston, R. E. Heath, Aqua Duke,

iOwen Heath, Forest L. Heath.
Melvla Health, all of Corpus
Chrlsti, and Rodney Heath, Texas

, A&M College; and threedaughters.
(Mrs. P. A. Cox, Eastland,. Mrs.
LesXe Bennett, Corpus Chrlsti,
Mr. BernardZlsle, Flnton.

Pallbearers will be Bill BIgby,
J. T. Calverlcy, John Lee Parker,
Clyde Barry. Frank Ramseli and
EdwardTaala,

against him.
Casclo, If convicted, could be

sentenced to life Imprisonment. No
dateor place for his court martial
trial has been set.

The charge against him says
Casclo "did wrongfully offer for
sale to unauthorized persons classi-
fied military writing. . . . with
reason to believe that said writing
would reach the enemy."

In Tucson, Ariz., Casclo's
wife declared, "Anyone

who docs anything to undermine
his nation deserves whatever hap-
pen? to him.

"This thing has Just made me
sick. We nqver got along. We were
divorced once and I foolishly mar-
ried him again."

She said her husband left for
Korea carry this year. She had not
beard from him since June.

Maj. Mathew Stanhopeof Whltc-vlll- e,

N.C., who arrested Casclo,
said the stocky, heavy-se-t sergeant
submitted meekly.

"The guy gave me no argu-
ment." Stanhcpe reported.

Army and Air Force officials In
Washington said they recalled no
other Instance in the Korean action
of such charges being placed
against an American serviceman.

vember to enable the new adminis
tration to have a hand In Its de
velopment.

Ssrnoif has stated that the com
mission may take one or two years
to complete Its study.

Lovett said the first meeting of
tho commission will have before
it for review a number ofefficiency
recommendations already pre-
pared by the technical staff.

informed officials said tho first
proposals for review will have to
do with schemes for reducing the
number of uniformed personnel,
particularly men, in housekeeping
Jobs.

Sarnoff has indicated commis
sion memberswill undoubtedly go
Into the field organizations of the
services, both at home andabroad,
to follow up plans for getting more
men away from desks and into
combat capacities.

The commission Is made up of
six civilians. In addition to Sarnoff.
and four retired officers, one from
each of tbe services.

The civilians aro the Itev. John
J. Cavanaugb, former president of
Notre Dame university; Artemus
L. Gates, former under secretary
of the Navy; Clarence Francis,
boird chairman of General Food
Corp.: Robert W. Johnson board
chairman of Johnson and Johnson;
C. It. Smith, president of American
Airlines, and Lewis L. Strauss,
New York financier.

Military members areAdm. John
n. Hoover, Marine Maj, Gen. Mer
ritt A. Edson, Air F.orco Maj. Gen.
St. Clair Street and Army Mai.
Gen. JohnB. Anderson, ail retired.

"Rembrandtof Ante
soobll Dolta", Plnln
Farina Is the world's
fortmost custom car
designer. Ills royal
crtit appearson only
thl costliest hand-
crafted cart and on
NashCaUtnAlrJItes.

Farinattyusigprovldesmart than
17i squarejit t of usablefloor
space In luggage compartment.
Tall light concealsgat Intake.

New Nominees

For Top Posts

By Ike Lauded
..By WARREN ROOERS JR.

WASinNGTON Ml President
elect Elsenhower's latest appoin-
tmentsone a surprise, the other
somewhat expected have cone In
for a general round of applause.

The surprlsowas the designation
of Ezra Taft Benson as Elsen
hower's secretary of agriculture.
Benson, 5 has devoted much of
his life to agriculture but he has
been less woll known In htat field
recently than as a leader of the
Mormon church In Salt Lake City.

Not unexpected was the choice
of Gov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire to a key spot in Elsen-
hower's high command. Adams,
also 53, headed the Elsenhower
campaign. He was named to be
assistantto the President, a Job
that Includes liaison work between
the Whlto House and most of the
federal departmentsand agencies.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, to
whom Benson Is distantly related,
had this commentfor newsmen at
Columbus:

"I think It Is an excellent ap-
pointment. I certainlyJoined In the
recommendation (but) I can't
claim him as my

The six appointees to
date: John Foster Dulles as secre
tary of state, Charles E. Wilson
as secretaryof defense,JamesM.
Humphrey as secretary of the
Treasury, Herbert Brownell as
attorney general, Oregons Gov.
Douglas McKay as secretary of
interior and Benson as secretary
of agriculture.

Two et roles alsohave
been cast, former Gov. Harold
Stassen of Minnesota as Mutual
Security administratorand Adams
as assistantto the President.

Some comments on Benson's ap
pointment Included:

Allan B. Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion Top-notc- h . . . excellent
background administrative. . .
ability of a high order.

Sen. Watklns He's not
for a lot of giveaway programsbut
be will be for the things necessary
to maintain farm prosperity.

Sen. Carlson (R-Ka- A very
good appointment

Sen. Mundt (R-S- Eminently
well qualified.

JarricoAwarded
Scroll In Refusal
To Talk At-- Probe

LOS ANGELES tfl Screen
writer Paul Jarrico says he was
awarded a scroll commending his
refusal to tell the HouseCommittee
on Activities wheth
er he ever had ben a member
of the Communist party.

The scroll was Introduced yester
day at the trial of suits concerning
IIKO Studio's refusal to give Jar-
rico screen credit for the movie
The Las Vegas Story."
Jarrico testified yesterday the

scroll was given htm by the Citi
zens Committee to Preserve Amer
ican Freedom. The document bore
the signature of A. A. Heist, com-
mittee chairman.

Farina styling beautyandcom-

fort with the on Widest
front and rear seatsof any car. Even
Reclining andTwin Bedsifyou wish.

Farina styling Is functional
andpractical. Wide doorsart
square-cu-t for easy access.

Cabinet

Farina styling gives eye-lev-el

lsiUlity. Widest one-pie-

windshield pioneered by Nash on
all models. Widest rear window.
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MissingPilot
Capt. Kenneth J. Duvall (above)
of Ticmi, Wash.,was command-
er of the U.S. Air Force Globe-mast-er

plane from McChord Air
Force Base, Wash., which disap-
peared near Anchorage, Alaska,
Saturdaywith 52 persons aboard.
Search for the huge plane hat
been hampered by bad weather.
(AP Wirepholo).

ProvooTrial

ListensTo Jap

War Criminal
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 W- -A Jap

anese war criminal, testifying at
the federal treason trial of John
David Provoo, says he will never
forget tho face of a captive Amer
ican officer he executed.

Tbe Japanesewitness, Seltaro
Fujita, was called back for more
cross examination today In the fed
eral court trial of Provoo, charged
with war-tim- e treason.

Fujita testified yesterday that
he and a Japaneseofficer executed
American Capt. Burton C. Thom-
son, Sea City, la., whom Provoo
is accused of betraying.

Provoo, 35, and Thomson were
captured when Corregidor fell. The
government alleges Provoo went
over to the; Japanese.

Under cross examination, Fu-
jita gravely said through an inter-
preter:

"This Is the first time and cer-
tainly the last that I everexecuted
anyone. Therefore, could I possi-
bly everforget the face of the man
I bad to execute? I shall never
forget that face'

XYhlle'the testimony about Thom-
son was being given, the slain
man's younger brother, Eugene
Thomson, 30, fidgeted In a front
seat

Fujita, serving a war
crime sentence for the slaying of
Thomson, said the American offi
cer's execution was ordered after
Provoo reported the captain had
a "rather rebellious attitude."

Tbe witness said a few days aft-
er the execution gave Provoo
the details and that the defendant
asserted: "Very well. If there are
any more bad men, I will tell you
about them."

75cfoyotTomoitow...Yoi'ZFnt

over the new carsthat arebeingintroducedthese
Iook You'll find none asnew as the Nash Golden
Airflyte. No other cars can offer the ahcad-of-the-ti-

continentalstyling of Pinin Farina.Only in Nashcan you
find such exclusive featuresas Airliner Reclining Seats,

meansnew
accent roominess.

Seats

be

i i

greatest Farina styling makes full use Air
flyte Construction fir greaterstrength,
safety and rigidity and lasting free-
domfrom body-bo- lt squeaksandrattles.

AT NEARBY DEALER

TelephoneLobby Charged
At

DALLAS, Nov. 25 Ml Dallas
City Auditor E. Lynn Crossley to-
day lashed out at the use of "In-
dustrial assistancebonds" by mu-
nicipalities and branded the prac-
tice as "a move toward

The Dallas auditor, speaking
the General Session of the

Texas League of Municipalities,
said that the Industrial assistance
oond lias come Into use during the
past few years, but he warned
against the long-rang- e effect of Is
suance oi such type of bond.

The industrial assistancebond is
one issued bya to fi-
nance or subsidize a new indus-
try within the city. The 'Industry
repays the city from Its revenues.

I am sure there is a strons
temptation to small communities
desiring new Industries to aid
growth to use this type of bond,"
said Crossley. "Each of us can
calculate the benefits of additional
employment and the attendantde-
mands for goods and services in
the community. However, we must
consider the long-rang- e effect.

"The first, and I'm sure most
obnoxious to Texans, Is the move
toward socialism."

"If we are to preserve states'
rights, we certainly must confine
our financing strictly to those nec-
essary for the conduct of govern
ment, ne said.

A Houston attorney, William E.
Davis Jr., also spoke.

The convention opened yesterday
and the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. was accused of lobby-
ing at the gathering.

Yesterday Mayor Harold Schmlt--
zer of Denlson accused the phone
firm of trying to lobby the league
Into favoring a state-wid-e commis-
sion to regulate utility rates.

"It's the first time I've seen
Southwestern bell people around at
one of these meetings," Schmltzr
told 73 members of the Texas
City Managers Association meet-
ing connection with the league's
three-da- y conclave.

"It means they're trying to lob-
by for a resolution from the league
for tbe State Legislatureto set up
a statecommission to regulate util-
ity rates," Schmltzer added.

His charges wore followed by a
statementfrom C. C. Crutchfleld
of Austin, field consultant for tbe
League, that It's not long until
such state commissions "repre
sent the utilities Instead of the
people."

But W. L. Prehnof Dallas, gen-

eral managerfor Texas of South
western Bell, said, "I don't know
what he (Schmltzer) Is talking
about."

HandcraftMadeBy
DisabledTo Be Sold

An outlet for handcraft for dis
abled people and shutins has been
provided here.

Mrs. Franklin Early said that
all such Items would be displayed
and sold, without any charge to
the maker, at her Fin Ship, 101

Madison, In the Airport Addition.
She had made this offer original-

ly to members of the Cheerio
Club, for blind and near-blin-d, and
the Indoor Sports Club, those with
other physical disabilities. It has
been broadenedto Include any shut-i-n

or disabled Individual. Those
seeking more Information about
submitting items may call Mrs.
Early at 1867-- J.

and

Farina styling narrows front pillars
to eliminate "blind spots .

sloping hood showsyou more

of the fir afer, easier driving.
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Meet

municipality

1107 Third

Farina Is
complemented
new Super-Jtlpr- e

engine proved In
competition the
world for per-
formance, endurance
and economy.

THI

' Schmltzer told his
"everyone of you should opposo"
any move for a resolution in favor
of a state utility commission.

Many city managersIn his audi
ence administer towns which have
granted various utility rate In
creasesrecently.

About 625 city officials from over
Texas attending the meeting.

Another speaker,Mayor William
B. Hartstleld of Ga.,
said in a speech yesterday that
"cities the low man on the
tax totem pole because the state
and federal governments have ap-
propriated fields of taxation which
the cities should have, or at least
share."

Earlier, Mayor Armlstead Rust
oi San Angelo called on the league
to ask Immediate state authority
to control use of water from dl
mlnlshlng underground water
tables.

FrenchAwait
Red Attacks
In Indochina

WITH FRENCH UNION FORC-
ES, Nov. 25 Union in-

fantrymen dugIn deeply todaypre-
paring for an all-o- attack by
Communist-le- d Vletmlnh troop son
this dusty outpost-ke- y to the moun-
tainous Thai country of Northwest
Indochina.

Except for minor patrol clashes,
the defense perimeter around this
isolated airstrip and barbed wire
entanglement 117 miles west of
Hanoi was quiet last night. Both
sides apparently were grabbing a
last breather between Sunday
night's initial clash and the deci-
sive battle.

Indications were that the big
fight may come tonight.

Vletmlnh made their
attempt on the Na San defenses
in the brief Sunday battle In which
some 3,000 rebel troops were re
pulsed.

If this bloody clash Is any crite-
rion, the Vletmlnh appearready to
sacrifice thousands of troops in an
attemptto throw the French out of
the Thai country.

Murpb Thorp Knows paint I Adv.)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

HEATING
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmatL

Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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Twin Beds and WeatherEye Conditioned Air System.
Yes comparethemall, feature by You'll agree
the distinctive new NashAirflyte leads thewhole world in
beauty, economy and comfort today to-

morrow the futureyears to come I
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aiming point fit
easy parking and passing.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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BroaderMarketsIs
SeenIke FarmAim

By OVID A. MARTIN
AnotUUd Pttti Turn Writer

WASHINGTON (A1 Tho Elsen-
hower administration Is expected
to build Its farm aid programs
largely around efforts to broaden
markets at home and abroad.

This became apparent today
with President-elec-t Elsenhower's

Ticket Prices

For Inauguration

Feel Inflation
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON Ml Even the
prices of tickets for the President's
Inauguration paradeare going up.

The paradetickets more or less
went on sale yesterday,at a price
of around a third more than they
cost four years ago. People puld
from J2 to $10 for a seat to see
PresidentTruman ride by. It will
cost from around $3 to $15 to watch
PresidentElsenhower.

Most of the increase is due to
taxes. Four years ago the parade
committee cither forgot or didn't
know about the amusementtax.
They later had to cough up 20 per
cent of the gross for the tax
collector.

This tlmo the tax will be added
to each ticket.

The reason prices haven't been
set definitely: The bids haven't
been let for the erection of tem-
porary stands, so no one knows
the cost.

Despite these confusionsa con
stant streamof people pouredInto
ticket headquarters (It's a former
Elsenhower-for-PrcsIde-nt hangout)

to put their; names down for
ticket orders.

John F. Morrlssey, in charge of
ticket sales, said of the rush:

' "I was surprised myself."
Some 60,000 sekts will be put

up along the parade route. The
choice seats the $15 ones will be
In LafayettePark, across Pennsyl-
vania Avenue from the White
House.

None of these 4,000 seatswill be
put on sale for the generalpublic.
They're going to Republican big-

wigs who have waited years for
this day, and to several schools in

1 the area which always buy blocks
of inauguration seats.

More Air CargoThan
PassengersPredicted

BURBANK. Calif., Nov. 24 IB
Airplanes will be carrying more
cargothan passengersby 1959, two
cargo engineers for Lockheed Air-
craft Corp. said today.

The engineers, L. R. Hackney
and Charles L. Rausch, have com-
pleted an exhaustive
study of air cargo trends.

They predicted the volume of air
cargo would be doubled by 1954,
and by 1960 it would total ltt bil-

lion tons annually, five times
the 1952 total.

1

selection of Ezra T. Benson of Salt
Lake City to be secretaryof agri-

culture to succeed Charles F.
Brannan, a controversial figure In

the Truman official family.
Benson is a trained specialist In

agricultural marketing, and as
such believes farmers would need
less federalaid If they did a better
Job of marketing their products.

Benson's designation fits Into a
Republican conten-

tion that farm programs of the
Roosevelt-Truma- n administrations
depended too heavily upon produc-
tion controls and subsidies to hold
ud farm prices.

Republic ns have promised to
continue farm price support pro
grams, but they argue that need
for them would be greatly lessened
If new markets and outlets for
farm surpluses could be developed.

Benson said In New York yester-
day he agreed with Eisenhower's
farm policy statements and the
GOP party platform on the sub-
ject, but he declined to discuss
specific programs except to say
he favored some price supports.

Elsenhower pulled something of
a surprise on farm leaders In se
lecting Benson, who had not been
prominently mentioned for the
post.

Benson headed one of the major
national organizations the Nation
al Council of Farmer

between 1939 and 1944, but that
was at a time when agriculture
was faced more with the problem
of producing enough for war needs
rather than a problem of over
production.

He left the council
post in 1944 to become tn aposUc
for the Mormon church.

Tho new secretary is expected
to:

1. Place great emphasis on use
of the idea in attack-
ing farm problems of production
and marketing.

2. Urge farmers to follow a
practice of depending more on
local self-hel- p and less on federal
aid.

3. Place special emphasis upon
measures aimed at showing farm'
era how to become more efficient
producers and marketeers.

4. Make greater use of state--
controlled agricultural extension
services than have his New Deal
and "Fair Deal" predecessors.

CubaTo Memoralize
Site Of Fever Tests

WASHINGTON WV-T- he site of a
greatbattlefield of medical history,
where an American Army doctor
found the cause of yellow fever,
will be honored by the Cuban gov-

ernment.
The Army doctor was MaJ. Wal-

ter Reed, who Inspired a valiant
band of American and Spanish vol-
unteers In 1900 to face possible
death In experiments that proved
the dread disease was transmitted
by mosquitoes.

It was learned yesterday that
Cuba will formally memorialize the
site of the tests, old Camp Lazear
just outside Havana, at special
ceremonies Dec. 3.
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OOV. SHERMAN ADAMS

AdamsGetsTop

InfluenceJob In

The Government
By ED CREAGH

WASHINGTON W-N- cw Hamp-

shire's Gov. Sherman Adams Is
stepping Into one of the toughest

and potentially one of tho most
Influential jobs In the Elsenhower
administration.

President-elec- t Elsenhower an-

nounced yesterday that he will
name the Adams, who
served as his campaign chief of
staff, to the post John R. Steelman
has held under President Truman.

Full title of this $20,000 a year
Job is "assistant to the President."

That doesn'ttell the whole story,
though the No. 1 presidential as-

sistant actually is the eyes and the
cars of the man who sits behind
the President's desk the liaison
man bctWen the President and
most of the federal departments
and agencies.

It's this man who transmits
White House policy to the Cabinet
members and others who are ex-
pected to follow It. And it's the
same man, with quick, frequent
access to the President, who keeps
the Chief Executive Informed about
what the various officials and
agencies arc doing.

The assistantcan make recom
mendations, and in the normal
course of events he has more
opportunity to make them than
anyone else. Consequently the as-

sistant to tho President Is a man
much sought after in official Wash-
ington. He gets invited to all the
best parties.

This job hasn'tbeen in existence
very long. It evolved from the
World War II post of war mobili
zation director, which President
Franklin D. Roosevelt established
in an effort to keep peace among
various agencies.

But it wasn't until Truman
picked Steelman to carry on simi
lar duties after the war that the
present title of the post, "the
assistant to the President," was
created.

Although North Carolina has a
million acres of Improved pasture,
she needs twice that much, farm
experts say.

'NoComment'Is

N. C. Governor's

FavoriteAnswer
By NOEL YANCEY

RALEIGH, N.C. B.
Umstcad Is not likely to createany
legends like the famous one about
"what the governorof North Caro
lina said to the governor of South
Carolina."

In the first place, Governor-elec-t
Umstead is a serious man whose
favorite answerto newsmen is "No
comment." In the secondplace,he
doesn't drink.

Democrat Umstead, who Is 56,
Is capping a busy career that has
seen him in the role of congress
man, senatorand prosperous law
yer.

Although he doesn't fit the pop
ular conception of what It takes to
make a successful politician, he
has tasted defeat only once In 30
years. He more than doubled the
vote of his Republican opponent
for governor.

Unless there is an economic re-
cession, Umstcad is expected to
have a smooth go of it as govern--
nor. Most of the members of the
Legislature, particularly its lead
ers, arc his supporters. His cam
paign platform laid down no start-
ling new program.

He opposed a proposed bonus to
war veterans. He emphasized he
would work to strive to promote
Industrial and agriculturaldevelop-
ment of the stateso as to ''broaden
the tax base."

After a boyhood on a tabacco
farm, he studied at the University
of North Carolina and served brief
ly as a schoolteacher before

in World War L He re-
turned to study law at Duke Uni
versity and later to practice law.

He was elected to Congress In
1932 and supported many of the
New Deal measures.For financial
reasons, and because of the lack
of home life in Washington, he
stepped down from Congress after
six years to join a prosperous
Durham law firm.

He was appointed to the Senate
In 1947 and met his only political
defeat the following year In seek-
ing to retain his scat.

Although he opposed the FEPC
and voted for the Taft-Hartle-y Act
while in the Senate, he was out-
spoken in support of Gov. Adlal
Stevenson.

AMERICAN TRAILWAYS
DEPOT

217 Scurry Street
Phone 542

27 NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED

JayceesSpeedPlans For
'Lite-A-Bump-

er' Campaign
Twenty-seve- n new members were

welcomed Into the JayccesMonday
as plans were speeded up for the

r" campaign due to
get underway here on Saturday,
A movie was also shown by Webb
Air Force Baso representatives.

Tho total of new members far
exceeds tho 20 per cent figure na
tional Jaycce headquarters had
urged as a goal over the present
membership figure. With some 75
members originally on the Jaycec
roster here,the additional 27 rep-
resents a gain of around 35 per
cent.

New membersinclude:
Lloyd Smith, John Waning, Al- -

ford Martel, Floyd Vinson, Alan
Hoover, Charles McCulstlan, Don
Burk, Leon McRcynolds, George
Thomas, Nathan Wilson, Charles
Lebkowsky, JesseHernandez, Rob
Henderson, Frank Hughes Harry
Weeg, Hal McEntlre, JamesCraw
ford, Morris Robertson, Edgar
Gound, Richard Cauble, Stephen
Drake, Ralph Newport, Toby Cook.
Wayne Huey. Elbert Wilson, Bert
Korn and Donald Webb.

Jaycces were advised that the
costs involved in the r"

safety campaign arc go
ing to be $1 per bumper. Citizens
can have one bumper or both

The Mayor'sGonna
Get Him A New Hat

MALDON, England Ml The
Municipal Council here has made
Its decision It will buy a new of-
ficial hat for the deputy mayor.

The fancy three-cornere-d one he
now wears at functions isso frayed
It slips off his head. It Is the
same one that hasbeen usedfor
the past 53 years.

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loins

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd Tat. 2215

MNMCm4
" .. ."!

"puruMOoe

COAST TO COAST
""COST-IESSw- ay

Pittsburgh $29.20
Baltimore 32.85
Washington 32.85
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bumpers taped with the "Scotch- -

lite" reflecting tape. The sliver
tape will bo applied to the front
bumper and red tape on the back.

The $1 per bumper cost covers
expenses to the Jaycces,the club
was advised. City and county ve-
hicles will be taped free In an ef-
fort to publicize the campaign.

The tape is being used In an el-fo-rt

to assure more adequate safe-
ty in night driving. Highly reflec
tive qualities assist In spotting an
oncoming or parked car easier
when such cars arc caught In the
glare of headlights. The tape out-
lines such autos.

A "Safety Station" will be set
up Saturday to put tape on cars.
Jaycees will wash all bumpers, as
well as apply the tape. Tape should
last at least two years.

The mole shown was "That Men
May Fly," a story of how modern
medicine studies flight conditions
to assist fliers to reach high alti-
tude, protect them against speed
and other perils of modern fljlng

The film was presented by Lt.
Dennis McClcndon, public In-

formation officer at WAFB.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Not. 25, 1052

School Enrollment
Up Some821 ,000

WASHINGTON im-T- here will be
27,533,054public school studentsen-
rolled throughout the United States
this school year, saystho National
Education Association.

The association, a national pro-
fessional organization of educators,
said in a report yesterdaythat this
means an increaseof about 821,000
over tho last school year.

To handle this hike in enroll
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ment, about 25,700 extra teachers
are needed, and state and local
units are spending 370 million dol
tars more than year ago.

A shortate of teachersk Indl.
catcd, tho association said,adding
they are still low paid In compart
son with persons of other occupa
lions an average of $3,405 year,
up per cent over the previous
year.

tEtjanfeggfomg
Is lime to be grateful for the

pastond lo fetl respomibBrty
for tht future -- a rasponsl

bilify SouthwesternUfa Insurance
Company can help you share.

WALTER W. STROUP
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Get onenow! A carvalue thatsings!

A buy you'll talk aboutfor years!
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Check Studebakerprices if you want real savings!

Seehow little it takesto drive home
a beautyof a new Studebaker!

Come in! Get a good"deal" and a good dealmore!
AD mod.U offtr StvefabatwAutomatic Drir or Ovordrfv and g tinted otaM at antra cott

McDonald Motor Company
206 Johnson
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Easy-To-Ma-ke

Adds Holiday
Here's in Idea for an outdoor

Christmas decoration that can be
used over and over agin. The large
outline of a Christmas tree tower
ing In front of the house In the
picture above was designed in see
tlons on the recreation room floor
and then erectedoutdoors in a min
imum of time.

As shown In the drawing at the
right the tree is formed from

CHUMPS

KueruirtI socxrr

CMOUOIAM

wooden strips with holes bored at
regular intervals for outdoor light-
ing sockets. Notice how the wood
stripsare then covered withalumi-
num foil to createhighlights. (Be
cure the foil does not get inside
sockets or touch baseof lamp.)

'La Boheme'OperaTickets
On SaleAt Downtown Booth

Tickets for the opera "La Bo-

heme" to be presentedhere Dec.
2 in the City Auditorium by the
North Texas State College opera
workshop group may be purchas-
ed any day from 12 noon to 1 p.m.
at the Ucket booth in the Settles
Hotel.

Tickets ere also obtainable from
msmbersof the Business & Pro-
fessional Women's Club, which Is
sponsoring the presentation. Adult
tickets are$1.20 and student tickets
60 cents.

Under the direction of Mary Mc--
Cormlc, former opera star, the
four-a-ct opera wlU bo staged by
a cast of 10, a chorus of 14 and a
symphony orchestra of about '45
pieces. Dr. George Morey will con
duct the orchestra.

Special costumes have been de-
signed for the charactersin Puc-
cini's story of the love affairs of
two young Bohemians, a poet and
an artist, in Paris.

The leading role of Mlml will be
sung by Susan Houser of Big
Spring, daughter of Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houser,

"La Boheme" is the fourteenth
operaproduced by Miss McCormlc
since she joined the NTSC music
staff in 1944. Major production last
year was Verdi's "Otello," which
was presented in Austin, Denton
and at Fair Park auditorium in
Dallas.

The first American singer In CO

years to hold a contract with the
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Giant Tree
Atmosphere
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SPACING
Atop the tree which is lighted

with green bulbs is a white star,
For those who are Interested in
fashioning a lighted star in the
basementworkshop, follow the de
sign at the left.

Notice how red lighted candles
in the upstairswindows are used
to complete the design.

A 150-wa-tt floodlight with a green
color cap bathes thefront of the
housein soft greenlight.

Paris Opera, Miss McCormlc is a
protege of the famed Mary Garden.
She has given command perform
ances for royalty, including the
president of France,, the sultan of
Morocco and theking of Egypt.

Miss Stevens
Is Honored
Doris Ann Stevens, bride-ele- ct of

John Allen Jr., was honored with
a miscellaneous bridal shower re
cently in the home of Mrs. W. B.
McGInnls, 801 E. 15th.

were Mrs. Roy
Longshore and Mrs. T. H. Bunch.

The refreshment table, laid with
an ecru lace cloth, was centered
with an arrangementof bachelor
buttons and pompom chrysanthe-
mums. The cake plate was out-

lined with flowers and lace dollies.
Floating on the punch were cher-
ries and mint leaves frozen in the
ice cubes.

Approximately 40 called.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Prlca left
Monday for Columbia. Mo., where
they will spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with theirdaughter, Gsyle.
Gayle is a freshmen student in
Christian College.
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1952 Garden
Are At

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Lctler-me-n

nf the Garrirn Cltv fnnfhatl
taim vcerm mnntninrA Safnrvla,
evening at a banquet given by
the pep squad at the Ranchland
Hills Country Club in Midland.

The honored guests were mem-
bers of the Bearkat teamand Betty
Dolaft. footbal sweetheart. Khi !

the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Dolan of Lees community.

Ruby Overton was mistress of
ceremonies, and J. F. Jones,schoo)
superintendent, gave the invoca-
tion. Doris Cardln, accompanied by
Mrs. Rube nicker. un "Von no--
long To Me."

L. C. McDonald of Sterling City
was suest sneaker. Wllhum Rvt.
nar and Bob Frazzell,
Dresemeda tire to mim Dolan anrf
Coach Targe Lindsay announced
tne lettermen. uoscoe Newell pro-
nouncedthe benediction.

Other mltpnAlntt ihm hanntfat
were Bryant Harris, Don Pryor,
Maurice Overton. Ijrrv nalvrlw
Blllle Rav Robinson Iuli and
Truett Newell, Terry Tittle, Gary
Mitchell, Tommy Rich, Jim

Jerry Jones. Jim
Smith. John L. Daniel, Don David-
son, John Edmunson, Genny Lynn
Gandy.

Connie Scudday. Dora Lee Schaf-e- r.

Ituby Overton. Lvnr!a Smith
Jan Burns, Theora Calvcrlcy, Em-
ma SteDhens. niarivt RovnnMa
Joyce Lair, Helen Cunningham!
uertie ftiae Homnson, Reta Ste-
phens, Sandra Wllkerson, Kcrney
Sue Scudday.

WESTBROOK, (Spl) The Dor
cas Sunday School Class met re-

cently in the home of Mrs. David
Crow with her bringing the devo
tional from Psahns.

The group voted to pack Christ
masboxes for the shut-in- s and the
needy of the community.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Dec.
18 at 7:30 ?.m. at which time there
will be a Christmas tree and secret
pals will be revealed.

m m

Committees were appointed at
the meeting of the Training Union
Class in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Wilson recently.

Serving on the committees are
Mrs. H. W. Hardcastlo and Mrs.
PeteHlnes, missionary; Mrs. Era
Clawsoh, H. W. Hardcastle and
Mrs. McMahan, enlistment; W. A.
Bel), Mrs. Leslie Bassbger and
Edd Morren, social; Jack Jarna--
gin, Charley Parrlsb, Mrs. Lillian
Sullivan and Mrs. Hardcastle,dally
Bible reawlng.

Following the business meeting
"42" and dominoes were played.
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. W. A. Bell brought the de
votional when the Willing Workers
Sunday School Class met in the
home of Mrs. Era Ciawson recent-
ly.

Flans were made to pack Christ
mas boxes for the shut-In- s and
needy and to have a Christmas sup
per at the church Dec. 11 at 7
p.m. Families of members will be
special guests. Refreshments were
served to nine.

Mrs, A. G. Anderson entertain-
ed the Intermediate Training Un-

ion with a social in the church edu-

cational building Monday evening.
Games wcro played and corn

was popped. Fifteen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bobo have
returnedfrom a visit in Kllgore.

Reta Jo Carter of Abilene spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs
O. D. Carter.

James Brown of Colorado City
was guest speaker at both services
of the First Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemmer and
Richard visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Wilkinson of Sweetwater Sunday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Hart recently
visited their dsughter,Mrs. J. A.
Moody, and family in Novice.

LeRoy Brown of Corpus Chflstl
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Brown and Violet.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baxter and
Joyce Ann were week-en- d guests
of the W. E. Donelsons.

Earl Cook and Carrol Allen of

Has
Interest
Season

Corduroy always a fashion
favorite for Fall doesn't rate
Interest this year, unless it's cor
duroy with a "wale of ne-w-

interest."
Particularly news-worth- y In the

Fall '52 collections are the- many
novelty treatments of corduroy
You'll find brand-ne- Iridesccnts

corduroys that combine black
with bright to glow softly on the
fashion scene You'll find printed,
tweedy cords that go smartly with
fine wale autumn-colore-d solids!

In the same lush, plush mood of
corduroy, comes velveteen prime
favorite In every fashion fancy for
day and date time wcarl

Velveteen, aside from dresses,
finds its way into coat, sports-
wear, lounging wear and acces-
sories picture.

Velveteen sparks up handbags
and mllllmery it gloves and belts

and crops up for wear
in sleek torero pants and boleros,

In every collection for every
occasion for every budget
corduroy and velveteen, are very
big fashion news!

City Lettermen
Announced Banquet
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Entertains;
Committees Appointed

BETTY DOLAN

La Trelle Vcnable, Jo Ellen
Green, PatsyGouchcr, Clementine
Miller, Patsyand EuniceHall, Mar-
gie Self, Edna McCortney, Janet
WIlHneham. Marv Jo Cnr. Kv
Mitchell. Dcanna Marie Watklns,
Marcellnc GUI, Annett Ward, Olcda
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. McDanicl,
J. F. Jones. Mr. nnd Mrs. Now.
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay, Mr. and
Mrs. m. a. Barber, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Nunley and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dodd.

Hardin-Slmmo- University, Abi-

lene, spent Sunday with Cook's
mother, Mrs. Orlean Cook, Sue and
Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hincs re-
cently visited their daughter,Mrs.
Garland Lefler, and Mr. Lcflcr of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood and
Charles, who is stationed with the
Marines at Lake Charles. La., and
Marie Parrlsh wero Sunday guests
of the P. E. Clawsons.

Tho Purple Heart has been pre-
sentedMarine Pfc. Eml) J. Raschke
by Col. JamesA. Moreau, assist-
ant Chief of staff. Fllt Marin.
Pacific The award was made to
tiascnKe. son of Mr. and Mrs.,A.
A. Raschke, while he was a tran-
sientnatlent at TrlnTr Arm., tr.
pltal, Honolulu, Hawaii.

2820
SOB 12 4

Flattery Fit!
Stressing details to flatter the

more mature flimrei i tM. ...
pllce closing dressy dress suitable
iur jigni wcignt woolen, silk or
rayon crepes, tissue faille, sheers.

No. 2820 Is cut In Itp 1? i j in
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and' 4s!
Size 18. 4 yds. 39-i- fabric.

bend 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Addrpn Ktvi. Mum.
her and She. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns rcaHv to fill nnt.r. im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FASHION nnnvc h...n.
fully illustrated In COLOR, con
joins over iw practical, easy-to- -
make Dattern rieilcna for all n.
and occasions.A wnnHrful Indica
tion for n wardrobe re--
i retriers, send now for this book,
price Just 22 cents.

CLOCK
(f'Jf'Mh
(71(27 D A rilrtC
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Dow- n- 1.00 Week

e

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

QUICK SUPPER
Sliced Leftover Meat '

Green Peas
Bread and Butter
Hearts of Lettuce

with Russian Dressing
Almond Popyseed Noodles

Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
ALMOND POPYSEED NOODLES

Ingredients: 4 ounces fine ess
noodles, z quarts water, salt, 2 ta-
blespoons butter or margarine, V
cup slivered blanched almonds, 1
teaspoon poppysceds.

Method: Cook noodles until ten
der In rapidly boiling water to
which 1 tablespoon salt has been
added. Drain. Meanwhile melt but-
ter, add almonds and cookand stir
over low heat until lightly brown-
ed. Mix with noodles and 1 tea-
spoon poppyseeds, adding a little
more poppyseeds if desired. Add
salt to taste. Reheat, stirring with
fork, if necessary. Makes 4 serv-
ings.

Thanksgiving
ProgramSet
At BSHS

A Thanksgiving program arrang-
ed by the Student Council will be
presented Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.
in the High School auditorium.

Ed Welch will give the devotional
and Don Anderson will speak
briefly on "What Thanksgiving
Means." The triple trio will sing
"Bells of St. Mary," "I'll See You

In My Dreams" and "Forever and
Ever."

Members of the trio are Martha
Wlnans, Beverly Edwards, Arlene
Mitchell, Llllle Shipley, Nancy Con-

way, Loretta Clark, Annabel Lane,
Carrie Law-so-n and Angela Fausel.

A quartet composed of Bobby
Hayworth, Robert Angel, Roger
Brown and Ftank Long will sing
"Strolling Through the Park."

A one-a- ct play, "Turkey in the
Family," wlH be presented. The
cast Includes John Lawrence. Pat
Crossland, Robert Utley, Jody Mil-

ler, FrancesWalker, Carolyn White--
field, Wanda Woods and JamesUn
derwood.

DelegateIs
ChosenAt
ChurchMeet

Mrs. W. E. Blancbard was elect
cd as a delegate to the district
meeting of the DIocesean Council
of Catholic Women to bo held in
Odessa. Dec. 6 when St. Thomas
Altar Society met in the church
ball of St. Thomas Catholic Church
Monday evening.

Hostessesfor the social were Mrs.
D. W. Roberson and Mrs. C. C.
Brunton both of Forsan.

It was announced that proceeds
from the Mexican supper held re
cently amountedto $135. Nine menv
bersand FatherWilliam Moore at'
tended.

The Baptist Temple WMU met
In the home of Mrs. Newell Der-ryber-ry

Monday afternoon for work
day.1

Mrs. .Otto Couch gave the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. H. M. Jar-ra-tt

gave the, devotional from
James 5:17, A Mrs. uregory lea
the benediction. Fifteen attended,

Ruth Circle Meets
At Church'Monday

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Church met in the church
parlor Monday evening with Mrs.
A. A. Marchant giving the opening
prayer.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Burns Lane
and Mrs. C. D. Wiley.

Mrs. Wiley conducted thelesson
from Mark 4. Eighteen attended.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Six Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
$4QC0Q Deliveredtzil and Tunad

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Letsons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Ntxt to P. O. Midland

Opsn Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95, And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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556 &r
TreeOrnaments

Table and tree ornaments, sift
box trims cleverly made of gilt
papers,gilt string, colored papers
and sequins, brightwool yarns will
give you a wealth of gay orna
ments very inexpensively! Pattern
contains actual size angel,
COld nuccets. a flvlnrr snM hin
"ripple" ball, swirls, stockings, lan
terns, yarn santa and Snow Man
as well as Instructions on how to
silver pine cones; how to mako
wreaths: hnw to malm swiri.i.i
snow tor decorative purposes.

Send 25 rent fnr- - th tupp ..j
TABLE ORNAMENTS (PatternNo.
oaoi complete instructions, cutting,
finishing dlrpptlnnc Vmm Mime
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
UAHUL, CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsreadv tn fin nryfr. im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mai include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Union Thanksqivinq
ServiceScheduled

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The un-Io- n
ThanlrKptvlncr c.nr(.. .t nm- -j

City will be held Wednesday at 7
v.m. m me Lumocriand Prcsby-tera- n

Church.
The Rev. W. W. Kltterman. pas

tor oi me cnurch, will bring the
Thanksgiving messageat that time.
The service is being sponsoredby
all churches of the town.

Tri-Hi-Y,Hi-
-Y

Have Meeting
The Trl-Hi-- Y anH Hl-- Y m.t Mon

day evening at the YMCA for a
business session.

The Trl-Hl-- voted tn riraw n.,.
from within the group for Christ-
mas. They discussedthe scrapbook,
the World Service contribution of
$25, the assembly program to be
nresented next spm.i.r n,i t,A
legislative bill that will be taken to
Austin next month.
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First Returns
Drive, Now In

Returns from the first 10 days of
tho Christmas Seal drive will be
tabulated during tho Thanksgiving
holidays, according to Mrs. Zollle
Mae Rawlins, executive secretary
of the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association.

Results are gratifying. Mrs. Raw
lins stated, and the drive Is pro
ceeding on schedule. Members of
the Junior Woman's Forum are
conducting the campaign. Mrs.
Guilford Jones Is chairman and
Mrs. W E. Gibson Jr. lr-

man.
The ssle will continue thrnnnh

Dec. 25.
The day when tuberculosis will

be completely wiped out Is being
brought ever closer by research,
to which the people of Howard
County contribute when they buy
Christmas seals.

Research is leading to a better
understanding of tuberculosis, the
No. 1 killer amoni? lnfoctinnt rtU.
cases, and Is essential to the total
conquest of the disease.

Discovery of the tubercle bacil-
lus, the germ which causes TB,
knowledge that the disease is com-
municable, not Inherited, develop
ment ot tools tor diagnosis such
as the and the enntrlhntlnn
ot arugs to tne treatment of the

Fifth GradesGive
ProgramAt Meeting
Of Airport P-T-A

A Thanksgiving program by fifth
grade pupils of Mrs. Jim Engstrom
and Mrs. Catherine Andrews was
presented at the recentmeeting of
the Airport A at the school.

Mrs. Glenn Earhart nreslrieri. nnrl
the Rev. James A. Record spoke
on "Blessings In The Home." Plans
were made for eachroom to raise
Us own A funds since the group
had no Halloween carnival.

Mrs. Bernlce Slater entertained
children durlne the meeting with
showings of film strips. Mrs. An-
drews' class won the room count.
Approximately 70 members attend--
ea.

GuestsOf Hills
Mr. and Mrs. O. r). Hill hsri a

week-en- d guests his brother-in-la-

J. D. Cross, and Mrs. Cross of
Waco and her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Pres-
ton, of Loralne.
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SupremeBakers

B,Jcuit of Texas

In Seal
SecondWeek

disease arc all the result of re-
search.

In the 30years that the National
Tuberculosis Association has been
making grants for researchfrom
Christmas Seal funds, 400 grants,
totalling a million and a quarter
dollars, have aided researchpro-
jects. In the first year only four
grants were made, while today 35
Investigations are being aided by
the NTA.

Studies on the chemistry of the
tubercle bacillus, continuous since
1924, have been of fundamental im-
portance to other research. Studies
In the nutrition of the germ led to
the development of PPD, a sub-
stance for tuberculosis skin sensiti-
vity tests, an example of a practi-
cal tool discovered as the result of
basic research.

WALLPAPER
SALE

Over 200
Patterns 50None Mora
Than Roll

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
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R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone2630

PLENTY FREE PARKING
China New Colored
Silver Pyrex
Crystal T.V. Light
Pottery Colonial Plaques

We Give S&H Green Stamps
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The unnamed man In the Her-
ald's Sunday picture of the Area
II winning FFA teams Is E. L. Tin-e- r

of Big Spring, area supervisor.
He was at the extreme right of the
lower row, the Brownflcld team
and Instructors. The Grub Line Rid-

er must take the responsibility and
make the apologies for Tincr's
name being omitted. Certainly he
shouldn'thave been overlooked. He

. was the ramrod of the whole round
up and Is the man who directs
FFA activities from El Paso to
Del Rio, north to Colorado City and
Brownflcld, and thence west to the
New Mexico line.

We had a most enjoyable visi-
tor in the office a few days ago.
He was B. C. Barton, a T&P pas-
senger conductor on the run be-
tween Big Spring and El Paso. He
will be 76 years old next month and
Is In his 55th year of railroading.
"And," he says, "there's not a
thing wrong with me except that
I'm a little lazy."

Well, we'll disagree with h 1 s
diagnosis of himself. We offered
him a ride back to the Douglass
Hotel, his home at this end of the
run, but he declined andsaid he
vould enjoy the walk back down

there since he had walked to the
Herald office from there. Capt.
Barton Indicated he gets enough
riding on the T&P,
and that he likes to take his walks

The old-tim- Is checking up on
some early day history of the T&P
through this section.

Every man and woman who owns
a building of any kind, no matter
where located, could have profited
by a farm skills demonstration pre-
sented by the Browficld FFA
teams here In the Area II con-

tests Saturday.
It was a demonstration of how to

rat-pro- buildings, in a rat control
program.Coupled with the demon-
stration was an explanation of what
rats cost the American people
each year In dollars, besides the
warnings on the livestock and hu-
man diseases they scatter. The
demonstration Itself, Including the
approved methods of preparing
Warfarin to eradicate them, only
required about 15 minutes to pre-
sent, but it would be well worth
driving from here to Brownfleld to
see. Both the Junior and senior
Brownfleld teams had the same
demonstration. The senior team
memberswere Kelly Mack Sears,
Jerry Padenand Max Miller, while
the Juniors were Robert Butler,
John Tuttle and Donald Compton.

Sue White, her father, Floyd, and
her TO Steer which has beenshown
at Dallas, Kansas City and Balti-
more, are guests at the I. Satdcl
Farm near Mt. Carroll r Illinois,
where they went directly from the
Eastern National Livestock Show
to rest up for the International at
Chicago.

Saldel is a farmer-feed- er who
bought 100 calves from this area
last year and another 100 head this
year, all Herefords, of course.

About 2:30 Saturday afternoon
the Howard County van pulled
out for Chicago loaded with steers
and boys, beaded for the big Chi-

cago event. In the van were Frank-
lin Williamson and his senior calf
from thePerry Walker herd; Sonny
Choate and a senior calf from the
herd of W D. Collier of Ralls;
Woody Caffey and his junior year-
ling from the herd of Dorothea
Griffin; Donald Denton and his Jun-

ior yearling from the Mrs. Rupert
Harkrlder herd; James Shortes
and his junior yearling from the
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper herd, and
James Cauble with a junior calf
from the Griffin ranch. M c 1 v 1 n
Choate is In charge of the van.

All steersare entered in both the
Junior and open classes at Chicago.
In all Howard County will be rep--

resentedoy ine cigm steers.
Also in the van was a calf entered

by Joe Willis, an Ector County 1

Club boy. This steer was bred by
Willis' father. County Agents Dur-wa- rd

Lewter of Howard County and
Hubert Martin of Ector left for.
Chicago this mn.-nln-

The Junior calves will be Judged
next Monday, and the open classes
the following day, on Tuesday
morning. Then at 3 p.m. that day,
one week from today, the grand
and reservechampion steersof the
show, over all breeds, will be se-

lected. These grand and reserve
champions of the show will be sold
Thursdayand the other steerswill
be sold on Friday, December 5.

The group is scheduled to eat a
Thanksgiving dinner prepared by
Sue with the cooking facilities car-
ried in the van. In fact, Sue is
planning on doing all their cooking
for them while they're there, and
it's a safe bet that she will see to
it that they each get their shareof
kitchen' training as well as their
share of good food while they're
there,

C. II. DdVaney of Coahoma, vice
president (and now acting presi-
dent) of the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation says that Texas dele-
gates to this year's national con-

vention of the American Farm Bu-

reau Federation will recommend
prograntP"that permits freedom of
action by the farmer on his farm
with a minimum of cost to the gov-

ernment."
The 34th annual meeting of the

powerful national farm organiza-
tion will be held Dec. 1 in Seat-
tle. Resolutions adopted by the rep-
resentativesof 47 state Farm Bu-

reaus at these annual conventions

sssKbutCl

have a strongInfluence on the shap-
ing of tho government's farm policy
for the coming year.

Resolutions which will guide the
Texas Farm Bureau during 1953
were adopted at the organization'!
annual stateconvention Nov. 10-1-2

In San Antonio. All resolutions per-
taining to national Issues will be
forwarded to the Seattle meeting.

The Texas Farm Bureau will rec-
ommend that acreage controls be
Imposed to keep production In line
with demand, DoVaney said. The
resolution on tne controls reads:
"We feel a more workable control
program-- can be set up on the
basis of farm acreage control,
per cent of the retired acres to be
determined by the over-a-ll over
production of all farm commod-
ities."

According to the Texas Plan,
unique among long-rang- e farm pro-
gram proposals, the support prices
would have to be flexible to control
plantings of the various crops. The
support would be 100 per cent of
parity when supplies of a given
commodity were normal. Increas-
ed when the crop Is short, and de-
creasedwhen supply is In excess
of demand.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 25 Ul
Papersare paying scant attention
to a handful of labor leaders try-
ing to form a new Peron-lln-e

group here, but their appearance
has set off the battle of the

newspapercoverage of Uie or
ganizing meeting of the Latin
American Workers Central has
ranged from ignoring it to pok
ing fun at it. The leftwlng news
paper El Popular was friendly at
first, but turned critical when the
group refused-- to have anything to
do with Communist labor leaders
here.

The Mexican government, with
its usual hospitality to anybody
who wants to hold a convention.
gave the organizing Congress room
in the big new Social Security
building. There some 45 delegates
from 15 Latin American oCuntrles
have been wranglln gover the con-
stitution of the new Central, ap
plauding attacks on the U. S., and
criticizing Communism when they
tmnK of "it.

One sign of Argentine influence
Is that a lot of the memberswork
In their shirt sleeves. Shirt-sleeve- d

appearancesare usually a sign of
ardent supporters of PresidentPe--
ron In Argentina. The Argentine
CGT delegates, whoso four million
membersare the only large union
group represented,are listened to
with respect.But they do not dom--

Prof Is
Not LeastBit Tired

ATHENS, Ga. (fl David L.
Earnest, the bicycle-ridin- g profes-
sor, observed his 90th birthday to-

day, retired but not tired.
University of Georgia students

always look with interest at the
former professor of education at
he peddles over Athens' hills.

Earnest gets In a little extra
exercise by touching the floor with
tne palm of his hands twice dally.

y

315 Runnels
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District Attorney George Thomp-
son said that Murdock McDonald,
26, (above) admitted in an oral
statement to the slaying of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Porter in Read-
ing, Mass., during a burglary
attempt of their home. Mc-

Donald, a prlsqn parolee, Is the
father of a daugh-
ter and was a Sunday School
teacher In Boston. (AP

ArgentineInfluence
SeenAt LaborMeet

Bike-Ridi- ng

f4B?ssssssss!

Inate the open meetings of the new
Mmgress.

Another sign of Argentine Influ-
ence Is that many of the resolu-
tions advise other Latin countries
to adopt measures already taken
by the Argentines. Among these
adopted yesterday were a resolu
tion favoring state merchants'
fleets and another advising all
countries to let the government be
the sole vendor of their exports.

The charges of Argentine domi-
nation of the Congress arc contin-
ued in a spate of wall posters,pro
and con, which' have appearedin
Mexico City, the new-bor- n Work-
ers Front, for in-

stance,showed leaders of the Con-
gress delivering the Mexican work-
ers, bound, to Peron.

Meanwhile, the big Mexican un-
ions are staying strictly out of the
Congress. It was called by the
Confederation of Regional Mexican
Workers, headed by Luis Moroncs
who controls some 60,000 textile
workers. Moronesis a frequentvis-
itor to Argentine and a vociferous
admirer of Peron.

Thanksgiving UOOa
Indigestion needlessly will
dull the mealtime enjoyment
of many, this
But here IS welcome news;
Many who could not enjoy
past Thanksgiving dinners,
Will enjoy theirs fully, this
year, thanks to Chiropractic
Come and learn

benefits, for a real

III

Held

Thanksgiving.

Chiroprac-
tic's
Thanksgiving.

IF KEPT

JASPER, Tex., Nov. 25 UV-- lf

Martin Dies Is not placed on his
old House Committee on

Activities, he may try to form
his own investigating group.

He said last night the new body
would "sweep Socialists, moral
perverts and grafters" out of the
national government along with
Communists.

Dies, a Democrat, said he felt
any such new committee would re-

ceive support and that
he didn't sec how President-Elec-t
Elsenhower "could resist" support-
ing such a group.

Ho made his statementsto the
Associated Press in a telephone in-

terview after saying Rep. Francis
E. Walter (D-P- didn't think Dies
"has any constructive contribution
to make to the committee'swork."

Dies was elected congressman
from Texas after cam

paigning chiefly on his work In
the Activities group
from 1938 to 1915 when he was
chairmanof the House group.

Walter will be the ranking Demo
crat on the committee in the 83rd
Congress, but Dies angrily said,
"If it takes a fight I'm ready for
a fight with Mr. Walter and the
rest of them."

He added he might try to form
the new group if he finds the pres
ent committee "isn't cleaning up
the mess in Washington," adding

It OughtTo Bo Very
ObviousTo Travelers

SEOUL 1 Two miles of dirt
road in a sector of the U. S. First
Corps begins with a sign:

"Marilyn Monroe Stretch."
Twenty-thre-e curves later, an

other sign reads:
"See why?"

To Women With'
Nagging Backache

N.s-rln- harkatha.lnaaAnenandanam'.
headachesand dliilnessmar be dm to low--
down ox kidney function. Doctors say vooa
kidney function U Terr Important to rood
health.Whenaomearerrdayeonditlon.fucn
a stressand strain, causes this Important
function toslow down.manjfolka suffernas-ai-m

backache feel miserable. Minor blad
derIrritations due to cold or wrons; aici mar
causerettlne unnlfi-ht-s orf reauentDassss-ea-

.

Don t neglectrour kidneys If thesecondi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pill- s- mild
diuretic. Used euccessfullr by millions for
orer50 years. It'samstlnc how manytimes
Doan'saire happyrelief from thesediscom-
forts helpthe16 milesof kidney tubes andA-

lters flush out waste.Get Doan'sFills today!

Gibbs Clinic
Corner2nd and Goliad

Call 3634
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SYMBOL of SERVICE

2fc WestTexansfor a
quartercentury
Greyhoundbusesand Greyhound people including, of
course,scoresof WestTexans haveservedWestTexas
continuously for a quarter century!

Greyhoundis proud of these yearsof friendly intimate
association andof its part in the growth of West Texas.
We shall strive to provide the finest service possible, so
that we may continueto merit the confidence of West
Texanswho, by their supportover the years havemade
"Greyhound" a name signifying the finest in highway
travel

CREYHOUND TERMINAL

OFF PRESENTBODY

DiesThreatensTo StartNew
CongressInvestigationGroup

Personal

Di&stion

Chiropractic

lek

Phone 337

he didn't care who cleaned It up
just so iff cleaned.up.

Dies also said Rep. Sam nay-bur-n,

due to be House minority
leader,recentlysaid that ho (Ray-bu-

would do everything he could
to oppose Dies' assignment to the
Investigating committee now exist-
ing.

"They're getting awfully
scared," the big East Texansaid.

Dies called Walter "one of the
group of 'psuedo liberals' who
fought us all the way" when Dies
was heading the investigating
committee and said, "its not sur-
prising he says things like this."

The Congressman-elec-t said he
would want his new committee to
investigate anybody suspected of
being unfit for governmental serv
ice whether elected or appointed.

He said such probes might in-

clude "the financial affairs of peo-
ple who have prospered In govern-
ment in the last 10 or 20 years."

He said that might Include some
"Texas people who started out to
my knowledge 10 or 15 years ago
without a dollar and arc reputed
to be wealthy now." He didn't

mention names.
Dies said, "Socialism Is the

same as Communism In theory.."
"Socialists don't believe In our

economic system and I think It
would be well to enlarge Investi-
gations to include Socialists," Dies
said.

"I want to fix once and for all
the responsibility for our appease
ment or tne Communists," he
added. "But there are some who
don t want the skeletons to be
brought out of the closets."

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phono 501
f r

..... i ,:..w.j
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Banks Closed

WE WILL BE CLOSEDTHROUGHOUT

THE DAY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27
In Observance
THANKSGIVING

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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JiyDra,. Remembe-r- Early ShoppersHave First Choice!

EsftFli I kIIImI' I IM ill It's to easyand so much tunl Shop now tn agio's wonderland

i sfMJIl Inl I rtl of gifts. Seled from our tremendous collection of diamonds, J
Vil'ii Mlllil VI VI Y IcSy I watches and other gift items. Have first choice. Pay on

Mil YllVllY VJ Uwisflll K?l Zale's easy credit terms.
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KnBBb&S5s?S3ikBBf&SEz&l.Beautiful "Beloved" pattern tn lifetime guaranteedsilvers

KmSkmSkmkmtSfSlBriSrkp!a,e 70 PIe-C-
0 "' 5nc'l)e$ brf & forb, 16 teaspoon,

SHnMrtMBHSQSBIBVSjSaBw 8 salad forb, 8 dessertspoons. 8 feed-tea-s, 8 cocktail forb;

sSHB3RnBHkWfis butter knifo, sugarspo,on,2 tablespoon,cold meatfork and
tBsGBQLWSi&z&SSz&SSS gravy ladle. Antf-farnis- h drawef chest-- ofeo included.

, SmSS&MiSeBS tM Weetly
I TARNISH-PROO-F EiiSf&SiBr
I CHEST INCLUDED I iKSSSSBPSil

, Graceful brscsltf waldi K ySSSBJclo...
wilt, roii.d gold pUt. .. I HSBJOMi 27 DIAMONDS DIAMOND PAIR J
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Sharks and predatory sea monstersdevour enough fish
to nourish all humanity. Tho sea Is even full of metals
and medicinesas well as food. God has done his part.
Our father is very rich. "And God said let the waters
bring forth abundantly." Gen. 1:20.

We'reA Long Way From Breaking

Drouth,But We May Be Underway
While wo are still a long way from see-

ing the most tenacious drouth in the area's
historybroken, but these slow, penetrating
rains help us bang on.

The two inches In Septemberwas enough
to enable many farmersr-parllcular- ly In

sandy areas, to get small grains up to a
stand. Although those in tighter areas
planted, a return to severe dry weather
wiped out much of tho tiny greenery.
However, a shower early this month and
Bow the latest drlizlcr has revived, the
small grain and has given It a new lease
on life. Reservesaren't sufficient for mak-

ing a crop, but so Jong as timely showers
come along, we sUU have a chance at
some winter pasture and more Important

some degree of coverage for loose soils.
Penetration may be Insufficient for deep

Bible ReadingMonth Is At Hand,

GoodTime To StudyScriptures
In the 136 years of Its operation the

American. Bible Society hasdistributed 415

million copies of the Scriptures. Last year
16 million copies were put out.

This announcement was in connection
with the Society's Biblo Reading Month,
which runs from Thanksgiving Day to
Christmas. This program,now In Its ninth
year, will be observed In 45 countries
around the world, an increase of seven
over 1951.

"We do not care what version Is used,
so long aspeople read,their Bibles," com-

mented theRev. Dr. JamesV. Claypool, in
charge of the Society's work In promoting
the reading of the Scriptures. "Wc want
to make It the best-rea- book In the world,
not Just tho best circulated."

Twenty-nin-e selected readings are rec-

ommended for this year's Bible Reading
Month, startingoff Thanksgiving Day with
Psalms103, and winding up Christmas Day
With Luke 2:1-2-0.

The 103rd Psalmmight have been design-

ed especially for Thanksgiving Day. Its
first five versesread.:

breaking, one of the mechanical devices
available for controlling soil erosion from
wind. But some farmers have turned their
land and the showers which have come
along sincehave helped put the land back
In better shape. That Is one of our real
problems to get the land back In shape
to receive and hold moisture If it ever
comes in copious amounts.

If there was ever a time In our history
when trusteeship of the soil was vital
to this section, that time Is now. And while
wc pray for more seasoning, we may
work Intelligently to utilize every drop that
we receive. Although this drouth Is unlike
any that have preceded. If it does not turn
off like the historic debad of we
may be in the first days or a recovery and
on the threshold of a better year.

"Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that
Is within me, bless His Holy name. Bless
the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all
his benefits: who forglveth all thine Iniqui-

ties: who hcajeth all thy diseases;who
thy life from destruction; who

crownelh thco with loving kindness and
tender mercies;who satlsfleth thy mouth
with good things; so that thy youth Is
renewed like the eagle's."

Bible reading a generation or two ago
was a dally custom In a great many
homes of the land. The term "family al-

tar" meant something then. Some house-

holds hadthe reading and prayerat break-

fast time, and again around the supper
hour, or Just before bedtime. Many an
oldster of today who was bored with the
rite as a child has lived to understand
and appreciate what a potent Influence
It exercised on his life.

like a good many other spiritual experi-

ences of an older day, the family altar
has all but ceased to exist In this coun-

try. Maybe that is what's the matter with
our times. They are out of Joint.

Gallup, Poll

VotersFavorSpecial UN Body

To SeekEndOf The KoreaWar
By GEORGE GALLUP Korean War have neenoffered, Including

Director, American Institute proposals from Peru, Mexico. Israel,

of Public Opinion Pakistanand India. The Idea of the corn-O- ut

et a aeries or report! on pubiie inU-- mission of warring powers and neutrals
meat retarding- - toe Korean wr.) originated with Russia's U. N. delegate
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 24 If PresI-- Andrei Vlshlnsky.

dentlect Ekenhower were to tour the He SUBgcstcd the foUowlng countries ascountry talking with voters about possl-- members of tbe pToposei commission. The
ble solutions to the Korean War, he would four mcd members would be the United
find wide popular support for scttMng tho s,a, M
controversies by negotiation, with neutral TJle four CwniatatmemDcrj y'.countries having a major.volce. RugsIai Red chma North Kofea

A special spot-chec- k survey by the In-- Czechoslovakia,
stltute finds overwhelming sentiment for a The following threenations not involved
"United Nations commission made up of in the Korean fighting would be "neu--
an'equalnumberof representativesfrom trals": India, Burma and Switzerland,
the Communist powers, Allied countries Their votes would presumably hold tho
and neutralnations to try to end the 23-- balance of power on tho commission.
month-ol-d war.

Voters in selected communities across ,
the country were asked this questions DrOGdWQV

'Would you approve or disapprove of '
.the United Nations namlno comrmV A
tee, made up of an equal number of ACTOr AuCJSAfrom the Communist

&at tf !S2 FewYearsTo
?3ete: :.... His ProperAge

5,M..P,!m 26 NEW" Y0RK - Orchestra leaderLesteropinion .. Lanln was ambling around the corner
, 100 fram tt PalaceTheatre A a philosophical

Those who favor the plan might not mood. "Most guys who want to buy some
approve of what the commission rccom-- thhig for their wives will accept almost

raided. But certainly the idea of such a y offer." he said. I inquired If he had
commission appears to be popular. heen having a quarrelwith his wife which

The attitude of the majority in the seemed to be the obvious conclusion. He
by this comment from didn't answer, Just kept walking over to--

rSKU textile broker: Par. Alley, probably to tell his

"We must accept Communist reprcsen-- troubles to a trombone and a drum.That's
tatlon In peace talks. There is no other how domestic quarrelsare usually settled

among musicians.

Voters who' are opposed to the Idea of Boy Tells His Age Story: It U expected

the commission say that its work would and customary on Broadway that acresses,
WruMeis whe0 kelllns thc,r a8e wlU ?bP ott ev'

Some typical comments: eral years A star will re--

"It would do no good. It would end In a main 25 until she really gets to be 50.

stalematedue to Russia's attitude Just No one objects to that, and no one Is

like orevlous truce talks. (Construction surprised. Theatre business is a profes--"") slon where a performer is supposedto be

'"There are plenty of Communists In the no older (nor younger) than the role he

UN Therefore, I wouldn't trust the U.N. or she is playing at the moment.
to' appoint committees for any truce So It was a bit surprising to note In

talks "(Stock exchange broker) theatrical tradepapers the other day a
plalnltlve advertisement in which Gene

Many different plans relating to the Lee, a young actor was calling to the at--
- tentlon of all show managersthat he Is

TheBig Spring Herald ttSOlSu.- -. m.de
--gJR- a 8d Impression several yearsago when

, 'Saty '" he was 7 and played with Judith Ander--
PobUiha loadar aonittf and veikdar afternoon, son In her triumphant "Medea." So 8UC--

'nkwspYi-icr- s cesslul was he In this performance thatiiren moi
enteredla?Mtood 'eiaet matter ju'ir it itit at producers automatically stamped him as

h, poetoMc at Bis Bprtns. Teiaa. under Uie a 7.year-ol-d. .
Ttw Aiuctaud '?' u eicimi?ei entmed to So now young Lee is buying advertising
Lr.0,.?ldiMd,tnl uu?f"p.D.rerad,Ju; tWa! ' inform producers and playwrights that

waMMed tor reiubueauon he is 12, weighs 85 and is 5 feet. He

"jg18$S&JZ$E,t an, , fUo Insists in his advertisements that he
omiuJoa or tiDorathieai error that mar occur u a "veteran" actor. That truism about

iSViJ'l&ii loS"'".W "advertising pays" should now help make

ES'SI.sSSS1". ..: P" r" that Gen Lee I. now
lull apace eereriM tha error The rtM la re. quite a grown up young man.
awed u reject or adit all adrertuiu eooy All "We'vo been dolnff lAnhtcluh acta withdeartMu order are accented on thu baele onlr.

ranection upon tbe character, aur piano," they explained. "We got be--
gfaSSlFJoX' '??.Vt SI. W " "" "t Now our landlord
MX w t efceerlutlr corrected upon betrur has locked US out. He knows We won t
ClAA!f,ikSTAv?"-r,:i0.,0Qua1.- , " he piano because it is part of our

5.tifBJL!!!H 211 Buiumr Daiiac i, lex... act. So he had handcuffed us to our piano
lTeS5.wtsieWmiS BJ'iS unlu w earn en8h money with It to

MAwofMcetorlMMCd per mrj beyond IM mllta pay OUr rent,",9,V'. Ai yoB were saying, there is no business
Mg SftUig Herald, Tues., Nor. 25, 1952 like show business.
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NEW YORK (AT Every man's
life Is a long war th
angel of and the devil
of

In my case the devil has bad
a on the angel as long
as I can

I like it that way. My two
heroes of tho

are the
who spent a fill-

ing their old
with Junk.

I speak
ahome, my wife,

says:
do you want to build it

In the of the city
She has this attlude she

has spent 15 years trying
to cure me of tho habit
of trash and on

that were better
away.

"You have never learned the art
of go of she says.
"Don't you know that is a sign of

You save
but your and
I be to find
you were them away some

Well, I'm not that bad. But I
have my own pet too,
about who throw

By

Texas on this day In

1833 finally tho
of the Bay and Texas
Land which had

in a
way since 1830.

David JosephVehleln and
de bad

their rights to the in
1830 without so much as a

from The
three grants a
area in East Texas the
San and Sabine Rivers.

The
to make Texas a rich of

and They
In at one time

but
refused the

to land in the
on the that the
had no to

It was 1834 be-

fore the last legal to
by the Bay
was and then In

1835 the Texas
all land

The
did not end the of the

the of the
that

had no rights

until 1848,
when the courts the

claim for lands

TB
Nov. 25--The

has been
found to be an
for disease

the brain and spine, two
report In a

of Texas
in tho fall Issue of Texas

on and
John W, and A. N.

ssy: "Best results are
with early and

over a long peri-
od of time,"

is
or lata

they

They These Sokolsky

Notebook Hal Boyle

Man7sMind Is A Warehouse Past
And Likes SaveLittle Things

between
neatness

disorder.

hammerlock
remember.

great-
est Twentieth Cen-
tury Collyers, elderly
brothers lifetime

brownstone mansion
fabulous

Whenever longingly
building Frances,

"Where
.center dump?"

because
hopeless

incurable
collecting holding

toothings perhaps
thrown1

letting things,1

Insecurity? everything
fingernail clippings,

wouldn't surprised
storing

place."

theory,
people everything

This Day
In Texas

CURTIS BISHOP

authorities
legalized activities

Galveston
Company, operat-

ed strictly extra-curricul-

Burnet,
Larenzo Zavala, transferred

organization

Mexican authorities.
comprised compact

between
Jacinto

ambitious company planned
empire

sik-ralsln-g grapevines,
actually brought
fifty-seve- n Immigrants, Mexi-
can authorities new-
comerspermission
province grounds
company authority in-

troduce colonists.
Actually March,

obstacle coloni-
zation Galveston Com-
pany removed,
November, provis-
ional government ordered
operations stopped. Revolution

troubles
company: Congress Re-

public declared foreign
whatso-

ever.
Litigation continued

refused com-
pany's bounty com-
pletely.

Streptomycin Good
For Meningitis

GALVESTON, anti-
biotic, streptomycin,

effective treatment
tuberculosis meningitis

affecting
researchers University

publication.
Writing

Reports Biology Medicine,
Mlddleton Long-fiel- d,

ob-
tained diagnosis In-

tensive treatment

Longtime follow-u- p treatment
necessary because frequent
relapses, emphasize.

Look Up

Of
He To

away they arc afraid of the past
I know a man who has such a
passion for neatnessthat as soon
as he unwraps one Issueof a mag-
azine, he throws the previous issue
away, read or unread.

"I like to feel I start my life
afresh every morning," he boasts
proudly.

And all I can feel about him is
that he must have a terrible ex-
istence.

The love of old things Is a
warming and sustaining thing, as

-- Busiriess Mirror Dawson

Plenty GoodJobs
Foreign Lands

By WALTER BREEDE JR
(For Sam Dawson)

NEW YORK, Nov. 25
industry is looking for young

men willing to work in
Brazil, Iraq, West Africa,

The Philippines and other strange
and distant lands.

Jobs in foreign trade are going
begging, Industry sources say.

An indication of this was seen
at the recently concluded Nation-
al Foreign Trade ConventionTiere

a meeting of top
financiers, exporters and import-
ers whose farflung trade Interests
span the world.

Two hundred college students at-
tended the three-da-y convention as
guests of the organiza-
tion, tbe National Foreign Trade
Council. This was the biggest stu-
dent delegation ever Invited to the
annual event.

Here's a sample of the advice
they got:

An old hand at foreign trade.
Vice PresidentW. R. Stebbins of
W. R. Grace & Co., told the stu-
dents:

"We've found that men who have
been in business for themselves or
men who have acquired some ex-
perience in the business world
make our best traders. The kind
of business they've been in isn't
Important. Tbe man who has col-
lected and soM waste paper and
made a little money out of it may
have an easier Job of marketing
his talents to use."

Basically, Stebbins said, success
in foreign trade Is "still founded
on tho age-ol-d copy book rules of
business,which do not vary in sub-
stance with either place or time."

He emphasized that the college--

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

suring a man of the silent com-
pany of many Inanimate friend-
ships.

Any man's mind is invariably
a warehouse of the past. His home
ought to be that, too. And so should
his clothing. I am againstthe new
vestless suits becauso they give a
man four fewer pockets in which
to store the souvenirs of his daily
life theaterstubs, the cardsof ac-
quaintances, broken pencils, spare

and unanswered

Sam

Of Go
In

manufacturers,

sponsoring

shoestrings

trained Job hunter must be willing
to start at the bottom.

"The men in our personnel de-

partmenthave told us that far too
many young men with good and
thorough academic training ap-

proach us with the Idea that they
are prepared to assume adminis-
trative positions In our foreign
trade setup.

"This is unfortunate becausewe
don't considerthem ready."

$87 Billions Given
In Foreign Aid In
The Past12 Years

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. IB-- The

U. S. haspoured out more than 87
billion dollars in foreign aid dur-
ing the past 12 years. Although
most of it was in grants and gifts,
about 11 billions have beenrepaid
to date.

Tbe Commerce Departmentin a
detailed report released yesterday
said the United Kingdom, Soviet
Russia and France together re-

ceived about two-third-s of the to-

tal. In all, more than 50 countries
or areas benefitted.

Tbe United Kingdom received 36

billion dollars In goods services
and funds this country gave or
loaned abroad. Nearly 29 billions
were transferredduring World War
II. '

Russia, which the department
called "our former ally," ranked
second with 11 billion dollars.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
Tt,top,n,onl ""talnec! In this and other articles In this column are sololy

thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as nteetssrlly
reflectlnp, the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

SoulsAppearTo Be
Migrating In This Direction

There'i a new traveler abroad in tho
land today, and sometimes he's found a
long, long ways from home. Not only Is
he a traveler, he has also become some-
thing of a universalmedium of exchange,
as he wends his way across the country
from the AUantic to tho Pacific and from
Mexico to Canada.

He is the Coca-Col-a bottle and It hasgotten so that I never empty one without
afterward turning It to see
where It's from. It's quite an interesting
game to play with these fiddle-foote- d bot-
tles. I even find myself looking at tho
bottoms of the empty bottles whenever
and wherever I find them I can't help
but woner how far they might have travel-
ed.

Impcrlshably (if the bottle lasts that
long) there is stamped Into the bottoms
of them tbe name of the town in which
is locatedthe Coca-Col-a bottling plant for
which the bottle was made.

Yesterday I found 10 bottles at home
and turned them al) up and looked, and
here Is what I found. Four were from the
Big Spring plant and one each they came
from the bottling works at Graham, East-
land, Monahans, San Angelo, Lubbock and
Abilene.

In time I have found them from such
distantstates as New York. Virginia, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, Ohio and many
others and If I wanted to make a study

TougherClose DaysGeorge

Begging

Thirsty

Foreign Policies SeenPutOn A
More Realistic BasisBy Dulles

Of the various names that had been
suggestedfor Secretaryof State, only John
Foster Dulles has had any Far Eastern
as well as European experience. He has
known Far Easternaffairs intimately and
for a long time. with Senator
Vandcnberg of the
foreign policy, he entered the State De-

partmentas a Republican, only to be disil-
lusioned by the policies and practicesof
the Democrats, who usually acted first
and consulted afterwards.He was an Im-

portant factor at the San Francisco Con-

ference where the Charter of the United
Nations was written. He arranged the
JapanesePeace Treaty and tried to es-

tablish an Asiatic Alliance which would
have included Formosa.

John Foster Dulles's grandfather, John
W. Foster, was Secretaryof State In the
administration of PresidentBenjamin Har-
rison. His uncle, RobertLansing, was Sec-
retary of State underWoodrow Wilson. His
brother, Allen Dulles, was active in the
OSS, particularly in the efforts to shorten
the war by revolution In Germany against
Hitler; he is now the number two man
In the Central Intelligence Agency.

Dulles will bring to the State Depart-
ment not only a broad personal experi-
ence but a family tradition of international
relations based upon the assumption that
America must not be sacrificed. His view,
often written and spoken, must have the
full support of General Elsenhower who
is not buying a pig in a poke. In fact,
with the exception of Herbert Hoover, no
Republican has so often presented his par-
ty's position, which, while never isolation-all- s

tic, has also never been so interna-tlonalist- lc

that America is to be regarded
as nothing more than a fat cow to be
milked until dry.

While commitments madesince 1938 can-
not be abandoned,it may, with some con-
fidence, be expected that policies will be

and put on a more realistic
basis In which the survival of the United
States, as a great power, will not be sub-
ordinated to the necessities of all other
countries without due regard to our own.

GeneralElsenhower's appointments thus
far representnot so much political ap-
portionment as a regard for efficient op-

erations.C. E. Wilson, of General Motors
who must be identified in this manner

to distinguish him from the C. E. Wilson
of General Electric will bring to the De-
partment of Defense thecapacity for or-
ganization and production which that De-
partmenthas,notbad slnc6 It was found-
ed.

James Forrestal was the founder and
Imaginative spirit who envisioned the con-
cept of a unified military establishment.
He gavehis life to that cause. Louis John-
son bad to battle againstdifficult opposi-
tion for a program designed by the Presi-
dent which not only proved unpopular but

Objects which looked something like
buttons were known in ancient times but
we are without any clear proof that they
were used to fasten clothing together. It
is believed that such "buttons" were em-
ployed only as ornaments.

If the ancient Greeks knew nothing about
using buttons to fasten clothing, we may
aik. --What did they employ for the pur-
pose?"

There were pins of several kinds, also
brooches,belts and cords. Thanks to these,
the garmentswere held in place fairly
well.

Some experts In the field of costume
say that the dressesof Greek women
were the "most graceful In history." Ef-

forts have been made in modern times to
design clothing which might match the
beautyof the Greek costumes for women.

Tbe dressof a marriedwoman In ancient
Greece bung down to the ankles. It was
a loose garment, with many folds. Some-
times there were sleeve-lik-e parts which
reached to the elbow, or almost to the el-
bow. More often the arms were bareup to
the shoulders, except when a woman went
outdoors. In the latter caseshe would put
a shawl over her shoulders and arms,
and might cover her face with a white
vt ,

Like modern women, the women of

of the migration or a shift of population
I believe I would go to a Coca-Col-a bot-
tling plant and commence the research
there. These Coke bottles will probably
give a more accurateand complete story
than government statistics.

As a medium of exchange, and as
evidence of the migration of thirsty souh
they appear to work this way. A tourist
leaves New York, by way of Texas and
California for Oregon. When he leaves
home he has a dozen bottles of Coke In a
car Ice box. As he drinks the Coke along
the way in the shade of some roadside
tree, he saves the empty bottles and trades
them In for loaded ones at the filling sta-

tions where he happens to stop. He may
reach Oregon with one or two of the New
York bottles still in that Ice box. In time
he turns these in to some Oregon store.

But two things concern me. I wonder
about the supply of Coke bottles In the
East. All that I have found out here far
from their origin, have come from the
East. The other thing that concerns me
is. Do Coke drinkers ever travel toward
the East? I've never found a bottle from
New Mexico Arizonj or California.

It's an interesting bit of study and It
you don't think it is then start looking
at the ss brandson the Coke
bottles you empty. See If you can find
one that appearsto be traveling toward
the rising sun.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

which was wrecked by the Korean War.
General George Marshall was neither by
temperamentnor tradition suitable for a
civilian post and spoiled a great reputation
in the three such posts be held. Robert A.
Lovett has done an outstanding Job.

It is fortunate that he will be followed
by C. E. Wilson, who has the advantage
of being a production man rather than a
banker. It is on the production side that
our defenses are weakest, despite our su-

periority Jn productive capacity.
General Elsenhower has pledged himself

to eliminate waste In the armed forces.
As a Commanding General and as a for-

mer Chlef-of-Staf- f, he understandsthe na-

ture and reasonfor waste. He puts at the
head of the national defense one who has
long been associatedwith one of the best
managed productive companies of the
United States.

It is to be assumed that what General
Elsenhower has In mind is tbe application
of the most testedprinciples of manage-
ment to the problems of national defense.
One of the difficulties that the civilian
heads of defense establishmentsencounter
is that the Generals and Admirals Insist
on their methods andtheir specifications
as the only ones that will work; other-
wise the country will be conquered and
lost forever. It will be difficult for any
military man to tell that to GeneralEisen-
hower. It will be equally difficult to tell
that to C E. Wilson who Is even now sit-

ting on the otherside of tbe table, making
what the Army hasordered. This combina-
tion of knowledge brought Into defense
ought to be unbeatable.

Defense and State Departments have
had a way of fighting over foreign policy.
It Is not likely that C. E. Wilson will
Invade John Foster Dulles's domain.

Korean Soldiers
BecomeChristians

WITH THE U.S. 45TH INFANTRY DI-
VISION, Korea W One by one, 13 young
Korean soldiers stripped to tbe waist, walk-
ed Into the clear river water and were
baptized Into the Christian Faith.

Chaplain Granville Greenwold performed
the ceremony on a recent Sunday after-
noon. Limb Yong II, Korean soldier of the
3rd Battalion, translated during the serv-
ice. The devout groups, some thumbing
Korean Bibles, first sat on the river bank,
listening to Chaplain Greenwold read
from the scriptures.

Then, one by one, they were baptized In-

to the Protestantchurch. Later, a com-
munion service was held in the chape) of
the 179th regiment. The 13 who were bap-
tized attended five weeks of classes on
"What It Means to Become a Christian."
They never before had claimed a formal
religion.

Uncle Ray's Corner

WomenWore 'Graceful7Clothes
Greece wanted colors In their garments.
Some, to be sure, wore white, but many
had dresses of purple, orange, light blue,
green or brown. Wool cloth was popular,
also linen. Cotton cloth was brought to
Greece by Phoenician merchants, who
obtained their supply from Egypt.

Girls and young women wore garments
much like those of their mothers, except
that the dresseswere shorter, as a rule.It seems that girls never wore veils over
their faces before marriage.

On their feet both girls and women us-
ually wore sandalsor slippers during good
ueather In colder monthsof tho year they
were likely to put on yellow shoes.

In ancient Athens and otherGreek cities,
a woman seldom If ever placed a cover-
ing on her head, except part of a shawl.
In rural districts on the other band it
was common for the women to cover their
headswith bonnets which we may describe
as "sunshades,"

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrows Greek Furniture.
A leaflet which reducesan explanation

of atoms and atomic energy to simple
dreited, stamped envtlop to Uncle Rsy
To obtain a free copy tend a ttlf-a- d

--drtsstd stampedenvelope to Uncle Rsy
in care of this newspaper.
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Chuck Stevenson (center) of Lynwood, Calif, I met at the finish line of the Pan American Road Race
In Juarez,Mexico, Pat McCormlck (left), amateur bull fighter from Big Spring, and Carol Ridded of
Detroit, Mich. Stevensonwon the stock division of the race, driving Lincoln automobile over the
1,934-mi- le course hours, minutes and 30 seconds. (AP Wirephoto).

TEXAS IS TENTH

Michigan StateLeading
Team AP Grid Ratings

NEW YORK W) Michigan
State'sundefeated footballpower-

house, which closed out its season
with a whopping 62-1-3 victory over
Marquette Saturday, was voted the
nation's No. 1 football team today
for the seventhstraight week.

Southern California and Georgia
Tech, also unbeaten, were second
and third In the Associated Press
weekly poll of the nation's sports--
writers and sportscastcrs.The 10th
and final poll will be conducted
next week.

The major change In the top 10
this week was the absenceof once-feare- d

Maryland, which dropped
with a thud from eighth place to
15th after bowing, 27--7, to Ala- -
bama.And Alabama, 14th a week
ago. Jumped up Into eighth.

Michigan State polled 88flrst-plac- e

votes out of 149 cast to roll
up 1,400 points.

Southern Cal moved up from
fourth last week to second on the
basis of Its 14-1-2 victory over
UCLA, which, sends the Trojans
to the Rose Bowl.

Southern Cal had 24 first-plac- e

votes and 1,244 points. Georgia
Tech was close behind with 1,223
points and 20 firsts.

Others In the top 10 were Okla-
homa, fourth; UCLA, fifth; Missis-
sippi, sixth; Notre Dame, seventh;
Tennessee, ninth; Texas, 10th.

Points based on 10 for first,
nine for second, etc. down the line.

The leaders (first-plac-e votes In
parentheses):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
8.
9.

10.

12.
15,
16.
17.
18.
19.

Tfci

by
car

in 21 15

are

Michigan State (88) ....1,400
Southern Cal (24) 1,244
Georgia Tech (20) 1.223
Oklahoma (3) 793
UCLA 749
Mississippi (5) 551
Notre Dame 544
Alabama (1) 461

Tennessee 294
Texas 286

Second 10:
11. Tulsa (8) 155

20.

Wisconsin 97
Maryland 58
Syracuse 56
Florida 36
Princeton 28
Kentucky 25
Virginia 22

Grid Standings
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

I've a hunch Breckenrldge Is going to be voted into District
on Dec. 5 or 6, when ever the conference executive committee meets.

Only one negative vote can queer Breck's hopes of remaining in
Class AAA but who's to 'do them in?'

Without trying to put any one on the spot. It appears Big Spring
favors the Bucks' application. Add among the things that help the
Buckles' chances, as far as Big Spring Is concerned. Is the fact that
the Greenlcs agreed to play Big Spring this seasonwhen it appeared
the locals may have to go with nine games,or book some AA outfit

The Bucks were the defending state champs and could have had
their pick of opponentsbut reactedfavorably to Big Spring Coach Carl
Coleman's suggestion that the two schools get together for a football
game.

Such a thing probably won't be forgotten when It comes to deciding
the fate of the Bucks.

SAVAGE'S TEAM WINS ANOTHER CROWN
Bobbys Savage, the ex-Bi-g Spring High School athlete turned

coach, has doneit again.
His East High School team of Des Moines, Iowa, has gone out

and won Itself another football championship, contrary to tradition
and the odds. Both were stacked heavily againsthim.

Savage's East team competed in what Is known as the Big Six Con
ference, which Is composedof Des Moines scnoois. fast an.kled to me
throne room by winning seven of eight games, during wnicn it scored
172 points to 73 for the opposition. ,

When Savage checked in at the school last year, the team untied
and had its first undefeated season in 31 years. Bobbye's team was
hit hard by graduation this year but It went ahead and copped the
crown, anyway.

His work was really cut out for him when his only returning letter--
man back was lost due to Injuries. Savage,however, shifted boys here
anamere, witn results mat speak for themselves.

Incidentally. Savage'sbest running back proved to be Dick Potter.
a who he moved Into the secondary from end. Savage says
he's the best he's coached in two years at East You may be hearing
from him at Iowa University, one of theseyears.

East's lone loss all seasonwas to Fort Dodge and that by a score of
28-1- Savage thinks the loss 'made'his club, pointing out his charges
learned more in the contest than they had in any previous start

East's future looks much better, for Savagehas many of his key per-
formers back In 1953.

Savage no longer coaches basketball but keeps busy officiating the
game. He does tutor the basketball team in the spring.

Bobbye played high school athletics here in the late '30's, winding
up his career with the district-winnin- g football team of 1940. He was
a fine athlete.

ElementsForceLonghorns
IndoorsBut TheyWork

Rain and cold weather kept the
Big Spring Steers Indoors Mon
day but they nevertheless went
through two hours of blackboard
drills and calisthenics.

The Longhorns play Sweetwater
here Thursday afternoon In their
last football game of the year,
Though they are out of the running
for the Conference crown,
they could serve as spoilers In
Sweetwater's bid for the champion-
ship,

Sweetwater now trails Vernon by
one game In the race but could re-

enter the title picture, in event
Vernon should beupset by Lamesa
Thursday.

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner bad planned scrim-
magesfor Monday andTuesday but
a soggy playing field may change
all that.

Maxwell Enters
Army Wednesday

DENTON. Nov. 25 Ift-B- llly Max-
well, one of the e greats of
Texas amateur golf, enters mili-
tary service Wednesday.

He still has a year to go In
North Texas State College where
he paced the golf team to three
national collegiate titles.

He said,he would return to North
Texas Stale to sethis decreewhen
he was dischargedfrom the

Maxwell was National Amateur
champion In 1951 and has won
many other top golf tournaments
over the country.

After rehearsingplays Monday,
the Steerstook to the gymnasium
for calisthenics.

The team will probably be in top
shapefor the Sweetwater go. Doyle
Maynard and Bill Dorsey, neither
of whom sawaction against Snyder
last week end, are both due to re
turn to play. Maynard is a back,
Dorsey a guard.

Sweetwater, too, Is due to be in
the best of physical trim.

Indications are the Steers will be
'up' for this game as they haven't
been all season. The camp chant
has been 'beat Sweetwater' for
some time now.

S'WestConference
AttendanceSlumps

Br The AuoclaUd Press
The Southwest Conference will

go over the 1,000,000 mark in at-
tendance when last games are
played this week but will be under
1951's 1,277.200.

A checkup today showedthat the
total for the year for 37 home
games, with the last three games
of the seasonestimated, would be
1,209,189.

Last year's total was compiled
with 36 games.Thus the average
this year of 32,681 per game Is
almost 3,000 under the 1951 aver-
age of 35.478.

Rice, Baylor, Arkansas and Tex-
as showed gains, Texas drawing
314,000 for 'five games this year
compared to 317,000 for six last
season. Rice was up 5,000, Baylor
over 4,000 and Arkansas 7,500.

Tulsa, Florida

To SquareOff

In GatorBowl
By RALPH RODEN

Associated PressSports Writer
Wisconsin and Syracuse have

struck It rich.
The Badgers from Wisconsin and

the Orangemen from Upstate New
York landed lucrative bowl bids
yesterday to complete the lineup
for college footballs big post sea-
son games on New Year's Day.

Wisconsin's "sweating-out- " pe
riod was the first to end. The Badg-
ers, Big Ten were
chosen to face Southern Califor-
nia's unbeaten Trojans In the Rose
Bowl.

Four hours later, Syracuse,
which has never played In a "big"
bowl gamo, was selected as Ala-
bama's opponent In the Orange
Bowl. The Easterners drew the
nod after Navy reluctantly turned
down the plum.

Here's the major bowl picture,
with the Southeastern Conference
providing half the teams:

Rose Howl Southern California
(9-0-) vs. Wisconsin

Sugar Bowl Georgia Tech (10-0- )
vs. Mississippi

Cotton Bowl Texas (7-- vs.
Tennessee

Orange Bowl Alabama (8-2- )

vs. Syracuse (7--

Gator Bowl Florida (6-3-) vs
Tulsa

Joo Livingston, member of the
Gator Bowl's selection committee,
said Tulsa University will be
signed Friday to meet Florida In
the Jacksonvillecontest.

Wisconsin and Purdue finished
the season tier) for the Big Ten
championship with Identical league
records of This left it up to
the Big Ten athletic directors to
pick Southern Cal'sopponent

The directors decided that Wis
consin was their best bet to give
the Big Ten Its sixth straight Rose
Bowl triumph over the Pacific
Coast Conference's best, Wiscon
sin's over-a-ll record probably
swayed the voters. The Badgers
won six, lost two and tied one
game while the Boilermakers of
Purdue won four, lost three and
deadlocked two games.

Big Ten Commissioner Tug Wil
son disclosed Wisconsin was voted
In by a clear majority and said:

"I strongly believe Wisconsin
will make a fine showing in the
Rosebawl. But I will say that they
face the toughest competition In the
whole bowl series."
'Badger Coach Ivy Williamson

said:
'In Southern California, we'll

be playing the best West Coast
team since the bowl pact was
started. We'll be the underdog and
rlghtfuUy so."

In las Angeles, Southern Cal
CoachJessHill said:

'f Jim irv hknnv tvtfh fh
Wisconsin from agreement.

rionrri rather than
strongestteamIn Big Ten. City youngsters hon--the

Navy turned down a bid to meet
Alabama following a conference
In Washington between Vic Adm
C. Turner Joy, academy comman
dant, and Secretaryof the Navy
Kimball. spokesman said that It
vas decided to the bid down
because ofths long-standi- posi-
tion adopted by the service acad-
emies not to participate In post-reaso-n

games.
Shortly therealter Orange Bowl

President Sam McCormlck an-
nounced In Miami that Syracuse
had agreed to take on Alabama.
Syracuse, considered theclass of
the East, lost its opening game to'
Boiling Air Force Base and
dropped anether to un-

beaten Michigan State.
The announcement took the city

of Syracuse by storm. Students tied
up downtown traffic and carried
the team's coach, Floyd (Ben)
Schwartzwalder their shoulders.

"This whole thing wonderful.
I'll never forget this," Schwartz
walder gasped.

Longhorns38th
In Grid Poll

The Snyder Tigers, beaten by
Big Spring last week end, are now
occupied that unenviable 45th slot

football ratings of the William-
son FeaturesSyndicate, Inc.

The Steer wound up In 45th poll
the poll for a numberof weeks

but were promoted to 58th this
week by virtue of the Snyder win.

Though Vernon leads District
without a loss, both Sweet-

water and Lamesa are
In the conference Wil-

liamson. The Mustangs landed 13th,
Lamesa 15th In the listings.

Top rated in AAA ball was Tem-
ple, followed by Breckenrldge,
Brownwood, Palestine,Lufkln, Edi-
son of San Antonio, Denlson,
Texarkana, McAllen and Port
Neches, In that' order,

Vernon is 22nd while
Plalnvlew, the other eleven,
is listed 48th In the state.

In AAAA ball, Wichita Falls Is
ranked first, followed by Lubbock,
Ray of Corpus Chrlstl, Baytown,
Waco, Reaganof Houston,
Port Arthur, Highland Park and
Odessa, in that order.

Pampa Is 11th in the poll, Abi-
lene 12th, Midland Utb, Amarlllo
19th, Borger 20tb, Austin of El
Paso 24th, El PasoHigh 40th, Bow-l- e

of El Paso41st, 42nd and
San Angelo 43rd.

In Class AA, Huntsvllle top-rate-d,

followed Stamford, Ter-
rell, EbbIs, Phillips, KtUeen. Cen-
ter, Floydada. Quanah and

in that order.
In Class A, Crowell Is the

pne club, followed by Crowell,
Wink, Van, Smlthvllle, Denver
City. Cedar Bayou, Hearne, Dub-
lin, Benavldes andAbtrnathy.

LITTLE SPORT

DusfersTo Play

BergslromAgain
Webb Air Base goes after Its

third basketballvictory In as many
starts against competition
tonight, when It plays Bergstrom
Air Base of Austin in the WAB
gymnasium. Game time is 8
o'clock.

The Dusters romped on Berg-
strom, 9146, here last night, pull
ing away in the last half after the
visitors had made a game of it
for the first 20 minutes.

Webb led by nine points at the
intermission but R. M. Lopez, Bill
Heater and others got red-h- in
the waning moments.

Lopez pacedscoring for the nleht
with 20 points while Heater had
18 and George Simpson 17. Alton
Mann came In for 12 of the win-
ners' points.

In three starts, Webb's onlv loss
has been at the hands of the Power
ful Phillips 66 team of Midland.
BERQSTROM IN)
Watklna
RuiieU
WUlla . . ........
Dlmaa
Rocker
Burden
Bennett . .
Abbtiil
SmlddT
juaa
Warlnr

Totala
WEBB (II)
Slmpton .
Mann . . .
Lor . . .
Healer
Fleldi . .
Dam
Peterion .
Johnaon
Williamson
MeCullock
Meyers
Fltnaaan

ro rr rr tp
s s 4... 0 2

.1 2
7 0
0 0... 0

... 0 2

....1 I

....4
O

7 4
2J jo

2
4

2
2

4

ra rt rr

Totals 11 35 at
Halt Uma aeore Webb JS Bersstrom 21

GARDEN CITY Two Garden
City have been named to
the 7 six-ma-n football
team, chosen recently by the
coaches.

Roscoe Newel), president of the
District 7 six-ma-n football
tion, announced first and second
teams after taking a mall ballot
among the mentors.

The coaches chosemembers of
choice of because opposing teams, oy
ail t thv r.rf.iniv their own players

the The Garden

A
turn

on
is

in

In

ranked
higher by

ranked

Tyler,

Ysleta

la
by

num-
ber

service

associa

ored were Bobby Frlzzell and Wll- -
burn Bednar.

Jack Pardee, Cbrlstoval; and
Jackie Tankersly, Mertzon, were
unanimous choices.

First team:
Jack Pardee,Chrlstoval; Jackie

Tankersly,' Mertzon; George e,

Water Valley; Wllburn Bed-
nar, Garden City; Charles Bolln-ge- r,

Chrlstoval; and Bobby Frlz-
zell, Garden City.

Seond team;
EugeneAlexander, Water Valley;

Ray Johnson, Blackwell; Arlen
White, Forsan; Harold Hicks, For-sa-n;

Larry Calverley, Garden City;

Field Trials Are
SetFor

Wet and cold weather forced
postponement of the shooting-do- g

trials, which wrre to be held south
of Abilene Sunday.

Twelve braceswere to have been
held and only five could be com-
pleted. The trials will be con-
cluded Sunday, unless the elements
refuse to

Dr. Calvin Gullliams of Big
Spring had entered his ld

pointer, Girl, in the
meet.
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TATUM BLAME

MarylandDebacleIs Blamed
By PrexyOn 'PoorCoaching'

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 UV-B- owl

fever was the cause of it all, says
Maryland Head Coach Jim Tatum
in agreeing with its president that
poor coaching brought defeat In
the once-might-y Terrapins' last
two games.

"I'm sorry that I could not be
the leader that Dr. Byrd thought
I should be," Tatum said at Jack
sonville, Fla.. last night.

That was his comment on Uni-
versity PresidentH. C. (Curbly)
Byrd's criticism of Maryland foot
ball coaching "from November
on." Tatum said Byrd was "exact-
ly right" and continued:

"For three weeks our team has
not been able to do anything right.
I spent most of my energy being
concerned whether or not we were
going to a bowl.

"I didn't thinK Maryland should
go to a bowl as It was againstthe
conference rules Yet I knew
the boys wanted to go and as
coach I didn't want to be the man
to stop them. I'm afraid I spent
all my mental energy and a great
deal of my time being concerned
with this Instead of with Ole Miss
and Alabama."

Until two weeks ago, the Terra
pins' record sparkled 1952 Sugar
Bowl champions, winners Jt 22
straight games and ranked No. 2
In the nation behind Michigan
State, the team it beat threeyears
ago to vault Into big time college

Bednar,Frizzell Selected
On District 7 Grid Club

players

Sunday

Pepper

TAKES

Marshall Blair, Sterling City; and
BUcky Adklns, ChrlstovaL

Blair and Adklns were both In
cluded on the second team after
receiving a Mkc number of votes.

Jerry Fowler and Albert Oglev
by, both of Forsan were among
tnose wno gainea Honorable men-
tion on the squad.

Arlington State
CrownedChamp

By The Associated Press
The PioneerConference football

race is over with the championship
In the hands of Arlington State.

The Rebels had a season record
of eight victories, one loss and one
tie. the tie coming In conference
play.

Arlington beat Tarleton State,
27-1-3, last week to clinch the cham-
pionship. Schrelner downed Rang-
er, 27-2-0, in the other conference
game on the schedule. Paris of the
Big Six lost to .San Angelo, 32-2-8.

The only game left is an engage-
ment at Roswell, N. M.. Thursday
for Schrelner Institute with New
Mexico Military Institute.

QuarterbackClub
SessionsAt 7:30

The Big Spring Quarterback Club
will hold Its regular weekly meet-
ing at 7:30 o'clock this evening In
the High School Cafeteria.

Flans for the club's participation
In pre-gam-e ceremonies In Thurs-
day's Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- game
Will be discussed.

Officials of the organization said
they hoped the biggest crowd of
the season would be In attendance
tonight.
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football.
Then came Waterloo, a double

dose: First It was Mississippi,
2114, and, last Saturday, Alabama,
27--7.

Against this backdrop, Dr. Byrd
a former playerand coach went

before the Washington Touchdown
Club yesterday for a speech and
questlon-and-answ- er session.

Byrd not only complained about
coaching at Maryland. Ho also said
Coach Tatum talks too much. Of
college presidents in general, Byrd I wouldn't able

Grid
Season End This Week -

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associated Press Stall

Thursday's Thanksgiving
Day classic between the University
of Texas and Texas A&M College
had all the spotlight left In
the Southwest Conference.

The lack-lust- er season In which
everybody lost too many lntersec-tln- al

games was drawing to a
close with less Interest than in
many a season.

The Texas Longhorns will host
the Cotton Bowl, but that's been

for a long time. And the
Longhorns are champs but that's
been apparentnow for days.

Baylor plays Rice In Waco Sat-

urday and Texas Christian and
Southern Methodist have a date
the same day in Dallas.

The other team Arkansas' Ra--

Terrell Favored

In AA Circles
Br The Associated Press

Terrell has been tabbed as the
favorite for the Class AA Texas
and that team has the record to
backit up.

Terrell has won 10 straight
games while rolling up 378 points
to 68 for the opposition. It hasn't
been pressed in any game.

But there are seven undefeated,
untied teams in this class which
starts the playoff for the state title
this week. Tney are trioyaaaa,
Phillips, Stamford, Center, KUleen,
Huntsvllle and Terrell and all are
top favorites In the title drive.
Phillips and Floydada meet this
week, however, In the
round and one of them will be
eliminated early.

Graham, Seminole, suipmir
Sprlngs and Ennls are other well-rank- ed

teams although they have
suffered during the

In the playoff round this week
there will be two Instances of
teams meeting each other again.
During the regular season bemi-nol- e

beat Brownfleld, 6-- and
they clash at Brownfleld Thursday
In the round. Graham
walloped Mineral Wells, 59-- and
they are opponents this week In
the playoff.

The high-scori- team in Class
AA is Graham,which hasrolled up
463 points in 10 although
losing two. Graham might be the
power of the West.

Eddie Dugan, freshmanhalfback
on the West Virginia U. football
team, was a scholastic sprint
champ In He was
officially clocked at 9.9 seconds
for the 100-yar-d dash.
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said they try to foot-
ball wlthut taking into account
their schools' desire for good
teams.

When asked abut Maryland's
football chances in 1953, Byrd d:

"If we get the kind of coaching
we did from September to Novem
ber of this yesr, we'll be all right.
But if we get the kind of coaching
we did from November on, vhen
the coaches stopped thinking. I

be td answer.
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zorbacks are through for the sea-
son after a dlsmlsal record which
saw them wind up In the loop
cellar, ' (

Rain hampered both the Aggies
and Longhorns Monday. Both held
brief Umbering up exercises and
called it a day. Although their
game will not affect the conference
standings, It's always a toss-u- p and
nobody would be surprisedto see
the Fighting AggiesupscttheLong-
horns.

Rice held a drill Mon
day while Baylor heard a scout's
report on the Owls and-- watched
movies football plays, of course.
Both teams set scrimmages for
Tuesday and expected to be la
Up-to- p shspe for Saturday' con
test.

Rain kept the Southern Metho
dist and Texas Christian teamsIn-

doors Mnday but both teamsplan-
ned heavy work Tuesday, weather
permitting.

It looked like the Froas might
be at full strengthfor the game at
Dallas Saturday, but SMU bad
three former regulars out of the
line-u- p for the final game: Duane
Nutt, Doyle Nix, and Tommy
Halrston. '
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR 5ALE At

See These GoocJ

Buys
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DcSoto 4oor.
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1948 StudebakerChampion,

Tudor.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1049 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1948 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

203 Johnson Phone2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andServico
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 50
rOR SALE: IMS Custom Clnb Coup
Ford Tudor. Bltck with white aide.
Willi. Radio. Heater, oeerdrlte, r,

and new seateovers 3 extra
whin sldewsll tire i. See Rex Vojrles.
JIM Nolan.

SALE
Prices

'51
FORD Custom sedan. You
won't find a nicer car than
this one. It has c,

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'51

Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
car is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50
MERCURY
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery-- lf
honey.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thsfs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $465.

$1485.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
wner car. It's nice. For

the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

Your Lincoln and
Phone 2644 403

WE

1951

a boat

1951

403
1st T.

Nov. 25, 1952 9

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

Cars& Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and Heater.
1951 Nash Custom sedan

Radio and heater, overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super. 8

sedan. Radio, and heater.

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,
sedan. Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge. Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon. Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1948 Dodge H ton Canopy

1950 StudebakerH4 ton l.w.b
1949 Studebaker 2 ton t.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton s.w.b.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

?T tr.al..1930 tUtUVItUi.,!., iiui. ..- -.

whlta ildiwall tires. One owner car.
Can be seen at wl Aorm.
tasa CHEVROLET rMETLINE
from orlalnal owner. Like new
T. w. wooten. woui mw

Phone SOS

1IJ1 RADIO and heater litis
Phone J1M--J or eee at jq A Wait
tth.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Plainly Stated

"Same Price To Everyone"

MERCURY

Convertible

$1585.

$1485.

HERE

Used

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
It's a top one owner car
that looks like new.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radioandheater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'47
PONTIAC ra-

dio and heater. A ,nice
looking two-ton- e paint One
of the most beautiful mod-
els Pontiac has produced.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you. back.

CASH $95.00

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

GO AGAIN

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Runnels

Giving Away Our Cars. Losing Money.

But We Like The Business.

iqpa DODGE sedan.The cleanest in the bust-l3- U

ness. Worth more than we're asking. Radio
and heater.

apaMERCURY sedan. Will finance this one

l7Jv with a lien on the car and your Mother-in-la-

Don't pay and well come get the car.

34950
Roadmaster One black, one

white. Both good, both clean and both for
sale now.

nCl SuperConvertible. This car is like new.
I"D I too. Cash will do, credit will see it

through.

1 A Eft 'BUICK Special sedan. clean.I3U Don't be mean, we need to sell. Radio and
heater In for free.

NASH Ambassador sedan. Will tradefor
anything with a motor and four Come
In and see for yourself.

tdA A BUICK sedan.Will make a good
for

LINCOLN
will take

rORD!

clu'b sedan.This car cost 2 tons. But
less thana ton. and

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Scurry

BUICK sedans.

BUICK
Sporty

Green,

thrown

wheels.

anchor

Two-ton-e loaded.

Authorised

Williamson,

Sedanette,

Dealer

UsedCar Managtr
Phone 2490

(TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

4 down, 5 years to pay

' Bargain
Practically new 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seat covers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
1151 CRANDROOK PLTMOUTII. Low
mileage. Phone 1633--

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--
door Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6 Club
Coupe.

1948 Bulct Special '

Sedan.
1939 Hudson. A-- l motor. $95.
1946 Chevrolet Special Do

luxe

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN MM. ft. Peerleti
Trailer House. Jamea P. Palmer.
1507 West and.

FOR SALE or trade: Eaultr in its
34 foot Peerlesshouse trailer. Contact
Rar Wiley. Hilltop Trailer Lodge,
west Jiignwar go.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Homo

I Bhowart. S Toflete, Lanndrr Room.
Public Plume, Dally Mall. Daily
Paper. 1 Ml. Jr. Collars. 1 Ul. 3
Orede Schools, City Sewerage. Milk
nouie. wiae Bireei. Heatea isau.
Water. Lights. Oas, Night Lights.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJL 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

FRFF
OF DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll- ar

Paid for or not
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES '', Bt
STATED MEETTNO
Staked Plains Ledge No.
Ml A.F. and AM . erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7J0 p.m. w:Roy Lee. WJX.

Enln Daniel. See.

STATED UEETINa
B P.O. Oka. Lodge No.
list. Snd and fib Tues-
day Nights. S:0S p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Olsn Oale, 8. R.
ft. L. Helta. Sea.

1950

500 VVwsr 4.n

A)

& Dbdo Queen Dealer
1379--J Phono2608

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

rRATiaiNAii order or kaoles
Big Spring Aerie No. 211 meets
Tuesday of each week at 1:00
703 West Jrdnoy Bell. Prei.

Bernle Freeman, Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
171, R.AJ4.. erery Jrd
Thursday. 7:JO p--

W. T. Roberta, B.P.
Crrln Daniel. Baa.

STATED CONCLAVE
Blr Sonne: Commanderr
No. II K.T. Monday, Dec--
emner l, iizq p m.

O. D. HuU. E. c.
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

W. T. THORPE Is at Shroyer Motor
again with bla paper shell pecans.
Come In and aea him.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All LateModel Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: SMALL black dog. Weighs 30
lbs. Has small whlta apot on chest.
Strayed or stolen from OK Trailer
Courts, West Highway 80 aboutOpm.
Friday evenlnc. Doc anawere to name
of Prince. Reward.ContactMrs. L. B.
Jackson.Space 6a. Phone30flO--

LOST: BRONZE reading glasseswith
gold trim, call in, Mrs. ciyae warn
Jr.
LOST: BLACK Cocker Spaniel. St.
Paul address on name tag. Jamee
LUienet, ww ficacns. aaouueeuo ao.
dlUon.

FOUND: Red and whlta spotted
bird dog. owner may naee same sy
Identifying him and paring for ad.
joe a. ncei. lus Doom iiotao.
TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Carsgoing dally.

SEE

RAYFORD GBXIHAN
435 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

LOOKY HERE!

One ol West Texas' finest T &
P Cafesto tradefor Big Spring
residential property.

PHONE 2899--M

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling, sta-
tion. Stock andfixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phona 3571

Phon 3445

rWiHH Fj
1QCO FORD Customllner 6 cylinder sedan.A''' beautiful almost new car equipped with radio,

heater, overdrive and other accessories.See
and drive this car. We can save you money.

IQAf CHEVROLET Stylemaster club coupe. Beautl--
ful sea-mi- green finish. Fully equipped. Drive
It and price It.

1QCA FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Equip-I'aJ- U

ped with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car
Is new, but looks fair and runs good. Special
price

$1075.
1QCA FORD Custom club convertible. Color Sports-l&-r

man green. Equipped with radio, heater,over-
drive and white sldewail tires. Its a beauty.

lOedfi NASH Super'600' sedan.Equipped with
I rO radio and heater. Exceptionally clean. If you

aro looking for economy, this Is It
FORD Deluxe sedan.Original black fin-
ish. Looks and runs like new.

COMMERCIALS
1950 FORD n 8 cylinder pickup.

1949 FORD n 6 cylinder pickup.

1951 FORD Big Job, 112 HP. dump truck. Just like
new,

1948 FORD F--7 145 H.P. dump truck. Perfect
1918 FORD n panel. A good serviceable Job. Priced to

move quick.

zffocl

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Awa- y Henslee Viking

Q E D
Quality Economy Dependability
More Trailers to ChooseFrom

Easy Financing
Protcctlco PaymentInsurance

Good Trade-i-n on Carsand Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 2038--

"Used Trailer Bargains"
Clean 1950, 35' Travclito

with complete bath

Other
Used Trailer Homes

from $200 up

Clean 1946 Oldsmobilo "98" Series

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.

DO YOU HAVE

IDLE MONEY?
Havo 100 shares of 5 pre-
ferred stock In Fire Insurance
Company for sale, at $150 per
share. Ask your attorney or
banker about this type of In-

vestment.

CHAS. L. COFER
Box 729

Cisco, Texas

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4

acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cernor construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Careof Herald

BUSINESS ron sale or trade (or
(arm or other property. Clean bus-
iness. Making money. Uara otter In-

terests. Phone 33(3.

raisecnmcmxLAS! visit crosland
Chmchfila Ranch.Hitching PostTrail
er courts, wees uignway so. ruone
S7.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE-- COCEBORN-Sept- l tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. 3101
Blum. Baa Angela, phone MB.
REEVES AND Drown. Painters and
Deocratora,PhonaJS1-- or snt alter

:0O p.ra.
Am conditioner CoTers I7.M UD.

Installed. Hall Shadeand Awning Co.
IS7 west mid. none loss.

tour nABT'a Own shoes preserved.
BatlsfaeUon emaranteed. Mrs. Alden
Thomas.ISlEast lgth. Phong mm.

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

SmaU or Large
Irons Aotometlo washers
Toasters snd dryers
Percolators Sectrle ranges
Sandwich grills and dishwashers

Pick up and Delivery

Phone1719--J

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMrrxa-NATIONA- l, system ol
sclenting control oyer S9 years. Call
or writ basier uumpnrey. aducdo,

TERMITES: CAU, or wrtte Well's
Exterminating Company (or free in-

spection. HIJ West Are. D. San
Angelo. Tolas. Phona SOM.

HOME CLEANERS Da

runNITURE. RDOS cleaned.
a as J. Dura-rl.ini-

llol 11th Place. Phone
Jott--J or StgJ-u-.

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 L&mesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3587-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs33 ft Trailer,

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh ' Phone 212S--

HAULING! LOCAL and long distance.
rayne si wuusmg. rnose www.

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK

t IMP. CO.
LamtM Highway

Phone 147

TRAILERS AI

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 101j

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for -
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed it Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE D17
SAVE ON your shoe repair bin at

y onoa mop, xew wssi 3rd,
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phona 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE- say It la. It is. B B
Jewelers. Ill East 3rd. Phona111.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
EXPERIENCEDDISHWASHER want
ed: ADDlr Charlle'aCala. 1110 Ore re
Street.
WANTED! CAB drteers. Apply city
t,w .umtMir. i,w o.rrr

WANTED
Combination Sheet Metal

and Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.
Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

DIESEL

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MEN AnE being selecUd la this
area to be trained (or high pay lobs
aa Diesel Mechancs. tractor, bull,
doser and crana onaratora. liartna
DleseL parts men and other lobs In
this rapidly eipandlng Industry. U
you are nechanlcallyminded and not
making IM per week, you owe It to
yourself to find out whether or not
you can qually. Por Ires information
without obligation writ Box
cars oi iteraia.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED: MIDDLE aged woman to
cars lor Inralld lady. Phone 1MW.

OPPORTUNITY VOR woman who can
derote full time to earn a good llrtng
In aalee work. Car necessary.Apply

3:00 to S:M p.m. til Petroleum
simining.

waitresswanted!
Apply in person at Killer's PI
mana. eio SLass sro.
WANTED! WELL qualified stenogra
pnsr lor secretarial position, uouege
faaekercmlul nraferred. Aooly life.
Tbelma Roe, Texas Employment
commission.
NEED PENNY-wt- s. demonstrstors
Immediately. Writs Box Cart
oi neraw.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

DEPENDABLE MAN or woman to
make reports for Insurancereporting
firm In local area. Part time, or lor
employed personla spare time. Writs
Insurance Reports, toe, P. O. Box
s3. Ban Angeio. Tens.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair,
By man with 39 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 375

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MISC. El
WANTED! EXPERIENCED try cook.
Appty In person to Millers Pig Stand.
eie Jbasi jra
MEN OR women to tarry Industrial
insuranceaeon,ewj per weea 10 stars.
Must hare car. Apply 40J Petroleum
Building

HAVE VACANCIES for attendants
and attendant tralneea. Apply Big
Spring sute Hospital. 7

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opcnlnc. In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaneror
sewing machinesaicsmsn.msn
or woman. If you Uko to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and seo us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E8

BOOKKEEPER, WITTI lg years ex
peneneewould lite email ett or booxs
to Keep in nome. causzw.
INSTRUCTION
FIANO LESSONS (.ren. Utt. Robert
uaom. oa07Ce.mort.pnont. jaw.
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOirr NURSERY
Mrs. Poresyth keeps children. I1M
Nolan. Phooe lags
I itmip email children br the day
r week. 609 Northwest lith. Phone

nta-- j
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTn U Open
ing new kindergarten ana nursery.
1110 Elerenth Place. Phona MS--

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Boms an day pupils. 1111 Main.
Phona lltt--J
Mrs. Earnest Scott keepa enndrea.
rootie jgoe-- MS Northeast lith.
HAPPY DAY Nursery: TheresaCrab-tre- e.

RegisteredNurse. PhonaSMl--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED! II per dosen,
work clothes no a suit. HO. West lh.

ntONTNO DONE: Quick efficient eerr--
ice. boj cm ism, ynon. jetj-w- .

washing and Ironing wanted.
Phone U-J-.

nriMic r.AtJNrmT! wet wash, rough
dry. hand washed Reasonable prices
UU9 Kasi cw oireei.
WASH AND Stretch curtains. SM
naming; curees. iwn--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 8K oa west aim
SEWINO H6

I DO machine q n 1 1 1 1 n g and seam
stress work. o Northwest 12th.
Phona 2SSS--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone 1UM, or loos East Uth.
Mrs. Aioen jonnsion.
DELT3, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lutlera cosmetics Phona ra. 1101
Denton. Mrs H. V, Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

niU'lUN HOLES, COVERETJ BUT.
mNfl rtlCT.Tfl. nUCELES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE BHDVT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olsn
MW1S. ISOD wonnsoa. ruww ..u.
nn nvmmfn ana anaratlona. Mrs.
chnrchwsU. Ill Itunsala. Phase
lllt--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, eorered,belts, buttons.
snap uuuons in peeri moctwii.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. Tth Phona11H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Luznsn's pine cosmetics, pnone
1S5S-- J. los East nth Street. Odessa
Morris. .

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
" $ 6.7520 It. ...ees

2x6-1-2 ft 67520 fL ..k. ...- -
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing --j nr
Dry Pino .UU
CorrlgstedIron q qc
29 Gage '-7- J

Cedar Shingles --j nc
No, 2 .V-- J

Asbestos Siding --y 7cSuh Grade ,
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

p e
Glass Doors o.w
15 lb. Asphalt Felt nne
432 Ft Roll Z.70

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBDOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1571

2302 Ave. II Lsmesa Ilwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 u 1x10 aneeung e--r rn
Dry Fir .OU

$7.508 ft-2- o a
Sheet Rock tc rr
4x8-- D.UU
Sheet Rock
ixg-V- i .pD.OU
Asbestos Siding
John. ManvlUe $1250
Aspbslt Shingles $7 en
WL 215 lb. Per Sa. "P -- JU
Window 4 Door
trim Three step-- tfinfiwhite Din . PIW.JU
Date trim

pine
Three step wbm $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No, 2

&??..$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

HOUSEHOLD OODS K4

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
nnrnn ei PlinNrnrRR'
1210 Grew Phone 1158

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Newly upholstered
3 Plece

SECTIONAL SOFA
$37.50

4 Piece Blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$79.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis a IUz
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

PLASTIC WALL
TILE

Only $1.25
Per SquareFoot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 828

SPECIAL BUYS
Slightly used

Toast Frieze

SOFA BED

A good buy at

$100
Ono Group Of

New Mahogany

OCCASIONAL TABLES

To Clear . . .

$15.95
Large Selection Of

SCATTER RUGS

In Fiber & Woolcraft

$3.95 up
Selection of lovely colors.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683

BICYCLES

SCARCE?

Not Here...
Complete Color and

Size Selection.

From 16" to 26

Tricycles from $4.95 up

For Toys That Are Dif-

ferent Visit Our Toyland
Note: The smart Santa Claus
will be going to theBlr Spring
Hardware companymannanis
toy selections and using their
Christmas Club Lay-awa-

Buy th Best Boy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-0 Mala Phone 14468

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
Ons Tear Guarantee.

Immediate Installation

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

Two New
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Reg. $49.95
Priced to Clear at

$25.00each
One'Used Kroehler

SOFA
For Only . . .

$29.50
Used Living Room

$5.00each

"""7 I if MM

007 Johnson Phone8426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
oATTriN pirnNrrirRE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell, or itsm

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone126

LETS TALK
TURKEYr. In nrf 1ft III shOW VOQ

our nice selection of house
furnishings in born new ana
used furniture at a reduction
imm ttuf in lnvntorv time
Beautiful baby Grand Piano.
Special price, 1398.
Nice living room cnairs, lamea,
snd mirrors for ideal Christmas
gifts.
All Unas of new uveas re
suites in nice colors sndcover,
logs.
r.nnA Una of USeXl rSiUM Med
refrigerators. ,..-- ,
MUCH WBSICB, aaweeseseeneiwrmr
ture.
Beautiful, patterns M Am--

WE BUY, HELL AMU TKAVK.

Wheat Furniture
501 W. 3rd Phone 2132

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES'.-Variet-

of beautiful new Ue
lngs to choose from.

Bid SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

81i West 3rd. Phone 1TH
NEED OSED PTJIWHUKEr TfT"Carters Stop and Swap-.- Wa w
BUT. eII At tekoat faK afc9 susm" " "wsYtins.

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors,bssebslls.foot-
balls. rllh snil a ymlAm nA
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL,
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 28

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Largo Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jayrhar Pianos

Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 Esst3rd Phooe 1M
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
OERUAN MADE Violin for sale or
trade.KxceUent condition. Pnooauta.
iwwwii ovees. rncca jaasosaDis.
B3NO UAtnxn model Cornet, coeel
eondlUon. $94 easn. CaU Lawnorna.
Pnone nt. o.

'Baldwin Ptasea d

Adair Music Co
1T08 Gregg PhOSej 2UT

NURSERY PLANTS KS

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

MakeyourselecUonsnow white
our stock Is still complete.""

EASON NURSERY- -

a Miles Eastoa 80.

MISCELLANEOUS
--521

TOR SALEt Hospital bed. JUralVSenalp. AA,, eitVMtnA Mm. 4J, Z

ron SALEt waddise saad wati ex
"" wauvuus. OtSBItT(3 TWI THf
VUwI eUBaTalel eaUMl sirnaii CIBTS

Prtcd rtmoamblt, CaU aafl--

naretm nwuiru 3

rOABJtXSi Oood atv tad oMnAtitarm te all pan tnusksi aAmM
eiM fjjtttpmtat. 0tutaettoo fursa.PtvtUej fUdUtor Oomptaiy. Nt

esra svMWejm,. r

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LOVELT JTROMT bedroom. S arji
nivo. xiTatei aauwBce. prrrssa oassu
IMT Johnson. v
MICE" ntOltT bedroom, sillntiitilj
bala. Close In. tss.West sen., j9
PRtVATS BS33BOOU. One or two
men. MS West 1Mb. Pbooa jSlS or
ST30--

cueah. courottTABUD rooau.Ada.qsats puktef epaae. oa boa, taaaw
salea near, liol Scurrr. rteu Slas.
nicely ruRttiaasD bednem for
renu .rnraia eauwa antfaace. taes
Lancaster. ;

SOOTH BSB3ROOU tor rest.
SSO OoUad. emoee) assi.
ROOM FOR rest m rrtrata haeas)
who meals. Ladles preferred. Poena
1UW. . .

MKELT rvmntBttO bedroosa wilts
pnraw entrance. oos m. sn suae.
Bsls. Phonent or Tic

TEX HOTEL COURTS'

for mm only. W.TS par vatic.
Close in, free parking, air oeav
dltloacd. Wake up senrleM.

501 East 3rd

ROOM s BOARD L3
ROOM Alto Board, ramw stele)
meals, lascbea packed. tasarsprlaeT
mattrassea.Ill Nortb Scatty. Ura.
nua.iMAh yauum uw i..
ROOM AND board family etjte. KIm
rooms, tnaereprtosmsttresaee. Fhoae
issue?. SIS Johnaoa.aire. Kamast,

APARTMENTS L3
OifPUtunaKEQ apartman

at MS East tea.
LAME furnished apartment.
Bills paid, couple, prtrate bsja.' H
usuiwr. ",
LIST TODB rental prsparter wtan bm.
I rent them lor roo tVas, P.estsl
aerrue.mooa itac.v
LAROE furnished asartmi
Outside entrance. JHUa paid, ak
baukcau
CLEAN furnlshad eparlmeea.
Prtrate bath. PhonaJaea-- . -

ROOU. WELL fomlabed. 'modem
apaitmes.Claaaand aUraoHee. MS

estsen.

FIRST CLASS 3oom antumlibsd
apartment vlttt gaiais. Call IsaS M
J41SJ. .
NICE VROOU unfurnished
Prlrala bath, ntllttlaa paeaV S pejf
menisu siypia- - swee awgrj.
PaRNaBtEO UPSTAns aasrtmoan.
Reaaaaablarest.SM East eatsStreet.
NICE apartment,private)
bath. Located lilt Kaansfs, CtJa at
Silt Mate lor lnlormatkm.
MIALL
meat VocaUd at HjHtW JKej!
Buuabla lor Coupee sear. Ptsas SIL

rngetsSeaSeP
Downstairs. jetJas I
m Honed.

JpURMleWKO aaartaaeeHajaewa
CUas la. SM Kaeeat estMt asm

be eeen betwsso so aa, aaa
S:te pja. Pawn taew--L

AND haW
PATtmaat. KeWIt
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RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

ONFBRNWnED apart--
nenta Tub bath. rmrMaira. and
start moot sros not vtttx srd.
ONE, TWO and threa loom furnlthrd
apartratnta to eouplst Pnona SSOl
Coleman courts, IMS East 1M.

DUPLEXES' rURNISIIED.
ail bttb Two utilities paid. Airport

Addition. Phona 1817

HEW MODERN anfnrnlab--
dnplti nsar Junior Collect and the

ntw ward school Sli closets, tent-ttt-n

blinds, centralised neaUnr, bird-woo-

noon. roora Mtehen and batn
Ntw and clean CaU Mr Wiley 1

cr M

roR RENT nd bU down-stalr-a

garageapartment TjnfurnUbed
not Johnson, Phono Sttt--J

TWO apartmenu.Bills paid
gM per month. LocaUd 10 Norm
Nolan and 310 Crelghton. Applr at
abort addretni.
gUALL rUBNISnED ipsrtmtnt tor
rent. Apply Bill i Food mrm

rHRNlSnED apartment
TJUUUei paid Phont W or IMS-- )

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS

2300 South Scurry

PHONE 1422
FOR RENT- - Nicely famished
duplex. (It 00 per week AU bills paid
uoupie oni7 rwu. ."
3--) ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment Frttldalre. Ranch Inn Courts
West Hlthway SO.

New Apartment
Downstairs, quiet, private,

furnished. Utilities paid.
Prefer couple or two or three
bachelors.Apply before 5 pan.

1308 Scurry Street
7URNISHED APARTMENT for rent.

10 per week and up. AU bills paid.
Ml west4th.

MEW furnished apartment.
NearAir Basa.Apply Walgreen prui.
OARAOE APARTMENT for rent.

and bath. Store and refrtgtrator
furnished, water paid. Apply 1JO0
Nolan or call 1115.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Ml East lltb,
TWO furnished apartments.
New furniture throughout. In new
bunding. Sea at 300 Brows. Mew.
burnt Welding. Phono 3714.

FOR RENT: targe weU turn-lshe-d

apartment.Close In. Reasonable
rant. 1007 Main.

HOUSES L4

UNTURMISnED house and
bath. SOS Johnson.Phone 1731--

roit RENT: furnished bouse.
jiU bllla paid. Also. unfurnlsr
Yd bouse located Sol North Scurry.
Phone 4.

unfurnished house. UJ
Tr month. Phone J1W--J or tea at
300 Jones. I

. .... k,.. ..-- K..H
tM oo per monio. see ai ouj nest
tth street. Phone 3HW.

FURNISHED house. Children
accepted.Located half block south of
Airport BQQJ CKWJI BU BIU WM, ruviil
1M7-J- .

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
,

Vour Evergreen Plants.
We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital

Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YO(JR FRIENDLY

5 W. Hh

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED hOUtt at JOS

esii ttn. rnont iijj.
nnrtiRNisiiED HOUSE and ttrare
Sit rooms and bath IMS Main, alio
tare room and bath famished apart
ment, lioi K. ira. J. w. tinra or
110 Runnels, phono IMS or 1I0O Main,
phone 1783--J.

LAROE tumlibed house
304 Owens. .Phono JOtt, III Weit 3rd

FURNISHED houie. No- -

or drunks. Applr 310 North Oregg
MODERN and breakfast
room. Homo unfurnished Venetian
bllndi, connection for automatle wash-
er, fenced yard Located 411 Dallas
Street In Edwards Hetfht's Rent 75

month. Sea Ilarrj Zarafonltls
?er Donley

NICE UNFURNISHED house
Walking distanceof Air Base Couple
or family of three. JTM per month
Phone 3J8J--

SMALL FURNISHED stucco bouse
Bills paid No pets or children. 1110
Benton. Phone IMS

1 ROOM FURNISHED nouses Frltl-dalr- e

and kitchenette.113 SO per week
Phone ITW vaugnna vuiaie. win
Highway SO.

FOR RENT" nnfomnlshed
house Apply Ererett Tate Ptumblni
Supply, West Illihway (0

UNFURNISHED house. Ap-
ply 1111 West 3rd St.

FURNISHED house andbath
New rntldaire ana range. Appiy
801 Northeast 10th.

SMALL NEW furnishedbouse for rent.
Inquire at 13QQ west M.

FOR RENT
efficiency tpartment. M0 mils paid
Lars 4room apartment. $75

unfurnltntd houit $60
Nlct unfnraUhtd houit JHW)

PHONE 1322
3 ROOM FURNISHED house and bath
Bills paid, neinieraior ana suits
1401 Eleventh Place. See owner,
O'Dell'a BarbequePit. 103 West 3rd
. i?m, m ...it. M,ti,M,l,1,ut hAna
Oood location, near schools. CaU 3103
or 3t.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBids.

Office Residence
2103 326

HOUSE. Airport Addition
133 per month. Phone 043

SPANISH Btylt Stone-- $B3
per month. 100 East lith. CaU Cham-
ber of Commerce.
FOR RENT: house with bath.
Unfurnished. ISO per month. US South
Hirdrai Street. Phone 3390-w-. Mrs
Joe H. Lane.

UNFURNISHED bouse.
Reasonabia rent. Bee ancr a p m ,
1M1 Owens.

UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath. Close to tchool. Phono 1S7S--

til East 13th.

HOUSE, bath and bait.
and (arsis. References required.
1001 Johnson. caU ITO--

UNFURNISHED house and
batn. aooa locauon. too oaivetion

PRACTICALLY NEW
house, walklne? distanceof Air Base
31 Utah Road. Applr S03 Nolan or
cau zsis--

FURNISHED bouse. Bee Mrs.
Prtro, 700 Aurora, phone jjio-j- .

FURNISHED bouse Hills
ptld. tM per month, cau noi, Coa
homa or applr Oulf Berries Station.

PARTLY furnished bouse
and bath, ten miles North on Lamesa
iiiinway, nuosjuTv.
SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
AU bills paid. Call 3SI3--J weekdays.
aitar :oo p m.
FOR RENT: New unfurnished
house. u par monto. rnone loss or
316s. weeauaja.

FURNISHED house. 130 per
month. Bills paid. Also partly
furnished house for rent. Inquire 003
porweasi iota.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Vi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Wafer Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, OH Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.
IS07 W. 3rd Phone3028

w e.... i.M ... - --T:icaii lit.

On

pU

eB0et3Fs)njSV

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&FCC

FORD DEALER"

Phon, 2645

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L5
one office in Prater build
ing Atallabl Immediately Set Jo
Clark. Prater a Men more JOS Mam

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ONE NEW house to b moved
and lots for tale 1301 East (lb

FOR SALE by owner OI
house Attached Strife, pared street,
furnace, wall to wall carpeting, draw
drapes, trie fence and other Improve-
ments 1402 Tucson. Phone 121--

HOUSE Asbestos sldlnt.
attached geraae fenced jera. near
schools O I Losn Buy equity from
owner 1M1 Tucson.

FOR SALE
2W acre tracts of land out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE FOR sale New and
bath One Mock and half from school,
one block from bus line 301 Mesqulte
8lrert

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo

cation G. I. loan. Modern con-

vinces.
CALL 2150--

after 500 pm weekdays and
all day Sundays

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wass-o- Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
and bath (three bedrooml

brick home Located close to school
on pared street Not new. but bouse
t well built and In tood condition
priced to sen can ror appointment.
Immediate possession

and bath stucco, attached
rarage Furnished Close to town 3t
lots on comer Doth streets pared
Immediate possession.
Wa hare literal tood residential lota
for sale.
See us for farm lands and ranches.
real estate and oil properties.

$650 DOWN
Small house and lot on pave-
ment Only $3150.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved. 2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFF1C
501 East 15th

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment. 1207 Douglas.

Ray "S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
3110 Johnson Street ltrce
Urine; room and kitchen, front and
backporch. Built tor borne, but owner
transferred. Will take In smaller
place or food car. You will like It,
call lor key. Priced to sell. IM30.
Extra nice new home, at-
tached tarafe. Sea this fine borne
for ill.COO.
I13M cash and 155 per month. 3--
bedrooms, orchard, tardea.
310 Northeast 13th Street. t50o
S700 rash and tST per month for this
new and bath, Price $3750
Larto home and extra nice

apartment. Oood home and
Income. 17800.
13050 for this larfe home and
four lots. Close to school.
Larfe corner lot and two extra food
nomes ,uest location on llin turret.
Choice lot In Washlnaton Plsce 11300
Two choice lots dose In ou Johnson
Btreel. f 10 000.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New, beautiful
tiooo down.

nice Take car on down
aymeni.

home on Stadium Street
11500 down

brick A real borne 3
bathe, fuett house Small down pay
ment.

home S1S00
and two baths Near Jun-

ior Collefe '
home. Millie Acres. 13000

down.
Business opportunities, arms ana
ranches
Residential andbualnett lots
lloutt to be inored

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

FOR SALE by owner. J bedroom
house Newly redecorated Inside and
out. WeU located, near schools Call
III afternoons or 3321 after 1.00 pm

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-mitlo- n

on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your ysrd. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1485-- J

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storaga & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461-- J

Local ana long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cosst
Agent Fors

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323 '
Corner 1st & Nelsn
Byron NesL Owner

lVAi tw-5y- F r--.- .-

"If tht Herald Want Ad said
'undresied how come It's
got its feathers on?"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large closets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $8,-50-

G.I. Equity.

A Real Bargain
bouse.Eastfront Close

In on Gregg Street. $9500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE! PracUcaUx new
home located at IMS Pennsjl.

ranla Street Will carry food F.H.A
or convenUonal loan. W1U take lot or
small a or 3 room bouse as trade in.
Phone Mrs Mccracken SIS weekdays.
or bos-- k aiiar oou p m. ana sunoara,

FOR SALE
home, paved street.

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

Marie Rowland
107 W 21tL Ph. 2899--

Lorelr home. Llrtnr room
carpeted. Draw drapes. Curtains
inroufoout. SI 500 down.

a baths, lane corner lot.
Double earare. Near Junior Collera.
New bouse. Real nice. Built for
a nome. tiooo down.
Almost new a isrte rooms. Corner
ioi win tart car on down payment.
3 houses on one lot on narement.
One house furnished all tor IsJOO.
ueauuiui nome. well

on BIrdweU Lane Priced to
sen
One of Howard County's best farms.
4IS acres, "i minerals. A real buy.
One of West Texas best T P cafes.
Oood business to trade for Blf Bprtttf
rcsioenuai property,
Business and residential lots.

FOR SALE
New and bath, well of
water, electric pump, built In
garage. $12,500.

rooms and bath garage
apartment$11,500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Beautiful home in Washington
Place. Carpeted floors and
drapes Included.

Phone2623--J or
2676

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft. of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer.
electric rangeplug, threetele
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
street.

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

HOUSE and lot. 13000. WOO
aown. nee at 1007 cast iitn, set
owner ooj cast lam.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. SSOOO. Also
bouses. On lot. Small equity, tltoo.

furnished house. 11000 down.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Sea the red brick home on
lltb Place.
Practically new home near
junior coueie. into. Quiet tale.
New home near Junior

e. no too.
borne on larg lot. Storm

cellar, farafea, chicken boustt and
Jeacb treat. North-aid- 11300 down.

carpetedUTlng room and
arapes,on oiaamm Btreei. uooa buy
neat buy In town la Duplex, on ds
ment rlrit class condition. Partly
lurnuuea.

lorelr brick, EdwardsBilfhti
ntautlful frounds
3 iarte rooms 11400 down.

home on Nolan.
ntautlful ntw brick on Blrdwtll Lane.

and 3 hatha.
CaU ut for food buyt In all parts ol
town.

IIOUBE. hardwood floors,
blinds Smsll down parmeoL Apply
raornlnts, S03 Aylford Street.

NOVA qEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Total toulty 13300 In niw
borne. IS feet cabinet space, fenced
yard, pared street near collett.
noatullul home. Complete-
ly carpeted.Larfe Urine and dlnlnf
area. 3 Ilia hatha,embosisdpine den,
nlca private yard. Owner Jeavlnr town.
Larfe on pared ttreet. Ex-
tra closets. Screened In porch. NIC
fenced yard. 11300 down.
Lorelr home on ntred ttrett Carpel
and drapes Vacant. tllOO down.
Total equity tltoo. bedrooms.
Ula kitchen, knotty pin den, Carpet
ed ravea street. u rooum.
Lane bouta In Al condition.
is root lot rtvtd. sooou.
New 3 bedroom oa pared corner tot.
wui consider car or ioi m iraae.
Larto horn with food Income
property to make your payments.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house.Will
take.sometrade.Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M, Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3S71

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
t and homes. Some
new and some setting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Galnea
Counties.
Seeme or call me befon, you

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1622

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO BUTLDINOS to b mored See
R L. Southard. 60T West 3rd Phone
ISO.

2sfBsV--'tHtt A
iasaFSSsk-- "T

gy GIFTS FOR

ft HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
thatwe have, as it is ready
ior you.

Buy your Christmas pres
cnts early at a saving dur
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E, 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported lamps from Hague,
Holland. Bavarian China, Tiffin
Crystal, Hand Blown glass by
Blschoft
Electric housewares that make
housework lighter.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

LasUng for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 103

WORLD QF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE DISPENSER
All In a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmetics of all
kinds by Max Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

fi&f GIFTS FOR

y CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plentyof Extra Track

aad Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
rort sale: New house tn
writni Aoanion. rnont ttt-w- . J E.ncnneay
FOR SALE: ny owner, equity tn

home. Located 0f Caylor
Drtre. Cerneted Uelna room aim
hall Call 304

MUST SELL!
Owner leaving town. $1400
equity In GI home. Balance $57
per month. Draw drapes, floor
furnace, fenced back yard,
attached garage. 2004 11th
Place, or after p m.

Call 3025--

UNFINISHED house and bath
in sand sprints ror information
contact Jewel Edens Sand Sprint,
WHITE STUCCO house 4 larae rooms
nau and Dam. corner lot. 311 North
west tin Phone 3314--

HOME, Powers and
shrubs Sly equity and balance !S 13
monthly HIS Stadium rhone IJSft--J

HOME Located near
eehools On pared Street Monthly
nayment,5f Call 13S4--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot UllSOsTS
Located North Park Hill Addition
Call 31IS--J

WHAT
&'

WHERE

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

AU kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls and Beds

Wagonsand Scooters

Model Electric Trains.

A small atnout will hold any
purchase till Christmas.

S St H Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph 2595

Large 5 lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only... $1.98
e

Deluxe
FRUIT CAKE

In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

HEY KIDS!
Come down to our store.

See our Lionel and American
Flyer Electric trains,setup and
running.

Special, while they last
3 Car Freight, Complete

$17.75
Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from J225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24", and 16"

Assorted clors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair ai'd make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
008 W. 3rd. Ph 2144

SANTA SAYS

See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$21.95 up
V Gift To PleaseAny

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LAROE CORNER lot for isle In
South listen Addition. Call 34IT-- J
aner p m.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL lots for salt,
n F Lotan, Phone ISI0--

FOR BALE- - Choice corner lot pared
on nirdwell Lane Phone Hlt-R-.

LOT FOR eale on Runnels Phone
JOt--

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for least
Call 1333

FARMS & RANCHES M5
VFOR SALE

40 acres, flvo mites out on pave-
ment. Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner
location. Priced very reaso-
nable
320 acre farm near Dig Spring.
Owner will sell part cash
Possession.
Store Dulldlng and warehouse
on Illghuay 87 for lease.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rint rUt. Bunk Bldf

Phon Mil

TO
AND

TO GET IT
MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking

Space.

S & H GREEN STAMPS

R&'H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR 5

THE HOME fg
TO MAKE ANY HOME

COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS SfOVE
The Gift Of LasUng

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL-PURCHAS-

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg.$37.50 Value

At a real saving In time
for Christmas . . ,

$19.95
Also an assortment of import-
ed English hammered brass...

LAV-AWA- Y NOW, FOR
CimiSTMAS

S & H GREEN STAMPS

ssf .

Fl.ss trtPA

&sm
007 Johnson Ph. 3426

HOT SPOT VALUES
IN

DINING ROOM SUITES

One Slightly Used
8 Piece Solid Oak

DINING ROOM SUITE
Includes 6 Chairs. Table,

and Large Buffet.

$99.00
This Is a wonderful buy.

One New 6 Piece
Light Mahogany

DINING ROOM SUITE
Reg Price $299.

Now Reduced To . .

$159.00
One New 6 Piece

Limed Oak
' DINETTE
Reg. $199.00

NOW . . . S129.00

yst O "-- -"

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS DOLLS-DOL- LS

24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Made of Lifelike Rubber

$5.98
Also

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

M.REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY
1 eret of newly dereloped farm

and ranch land. 300 acret culUratedand irritated. An new fences, niterbottom soil An new pumplnf equity
ment pp wtU. Wll ubu ),,,
rrni iaou piamea winter erope
Oood crass on balance,fits per acre

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call Night 4

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

CATTLE RANCH
FOR SALE

1000 cow year-roun- d Nevada
ranch.No winter feeding. Irri-
gated pasturefor summer feed.
Good home and improvements.
Price $350,000.

PIEDMONT
REAL ESTATE

Gilroy, California
96 N. Eigleberry St.

Phone Gilroy 66

GIVE
5"

GIFTS FOR

SPORTS FANS

CAPEHART PERSONAL

PORTABLE

$32.95

Light weight, in a variety of

colors. See this for a gift any-

one would enjoy the year

round.

TROY

LAP ROBE

WITH PLASTIC COVER

That Inflates and makesa cush

Ion. Ideal for ball games, car

robes or couch cover, etc.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

1953 SHOWING
Zenith Radio and Television

See them now.
Hoover Vaccum cleaners. Up
right and Tank models. Ask
about our trade-i-n allowance.
Beautiful chrome Dinette
suites. For homes that are dif-

ferent check our prices first.
Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wll find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low Radiant Heater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove that will give

olentv of heat, but take up less
sp4"ce, Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . . .

$35.50

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE'

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

AutomaUc Record Changer

$89.95
5 Down, $L85 Per Week

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

Ml REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES Ml

Farms & Ranches
S0o Acres under Irritation. Two mod-
ern home with baths On paeement.
A real barfaln. sea this before yoa
boy.
One-nt- lf section fairly clot tn. tt
In trass and It minerals. A food
buy at only 4S per acre.

ttoek farm, u aerta tn
culUraUon. modemhouse, rood
oarna, plenty of water, s rones from
food town. Its per acre.
Section, half In eultlTaUon. halt pas-
ture WtU watered, and weU Inorored.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance. 113 W Jnd

Pbont IM3 Nltht 31T7--

E Bandera County ranch1
111 acres in nelda, three rood wella.
modern etabUroom ranrh Fhi. h.M.,
tenant houae. barn, two-c- ar faratt;huntera cabin Deer and turkey. Two
larfe Units and stream.
3 SOO ACRES ranchland In rood

bell: approximately 1,000aereelerel land eultabl for dereion.
ment Located In Frio County Price
MO acre. Phone or

C J ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E, 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS
IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest ln-c-

vlence)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Gift Headquarters for West

Texas Sportsmen.
Hunting, Fishing, Camping
Equipment.

Ask About our
Lay-A-W-

Buy the Best, Buy from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

UT Main Phone 14

Free, . . Free
A Box Of Shells

Included With Every
Gun Sold This Week.
.22 PumpSingle Shot

$17.95 up
.30-3- 0 Rifles

$69.95 up

3006 High PowerRifles
$87.50 up

Shot Guns, $29.95 up.

Winchester, Remington,
otevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg ph. 44S

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
SportCoats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

213 Main Phone J6S9

I
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LdwA
fomow

1WWBTANT

-- Dr.RfK.H,n,,,!1.

rro"dTVpromi

The life ofyour
Ford depends
on exactly Iho
riofV kind of lu- -

! t T brlcanl.l Ford
"2 fy ty recommended

lubrlcanlt art
$clnllflcally de-
terminedvv by the
engineers who
build Fordil"

Get our

LUBRICATION

SPECIAL.
SHitf!vnn rrr. I Wlr'WU VEII Ml ffjl

Completechastlt lubrication A

Oil filter cartridgechecked
replaced If necenary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and adjutted

Completebrake systeminspec
tion with fluid added, If
necessary

Analysis of battery conditio- n-

plus cleaning and tightening
battery connection

$3.65m Parts
telle.

eilre

nismbeeSUeUeUefcafl

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

E. 3rd

IKE
(Continued From Pige 2)

Trygvc Lie. secretarygeneral, and
Lester Pearson of Ciaa 'a, presi-
dent of tro U. N. General As-
sembly.

The conference was held only
a few hours before the U. N. Poli-
tical and security Committee heart!
Andrei Vlshlnsky, Soviet foreign
minister, reject a comprcr. e, of
fcred by India, on the repatriation
of war prisoners taken In Korea.

The controversy over the dis
position of prisoners Is the key
point nt Ismic standing In the path
of truce talks.

Back In his hotel headquarters,
Elsenhower

1. Talked at length with Nixon
The senator later told reporters
he expects the normal duties of
a vice president ly be expanded
to include some administrative
work. "The general indicated he
wants rap to take an active --ole
In expediting legislation," Nixon
said.

2. Met Benson ror the first time
Benson, S3, said bis designation
for secretaryof agriculture came
as "a great surprise," He referred
reporters to Elsenhower when
(hey asked who recommended liim
He said he had been enrolled In

a citizens organization supporting
the GOP nomination of Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio.

Taft commented last nlshf, "1
think it Is an excellent appoin-
tment."

But the senator added, "I can't
claim htm as my recommendation.

3. Discussed thepolitical situa
tlon In the Southern states with
John) Minor Wisdom, New Orleans
attorney and Republican national
committee' i from Loulslai a.

Wisdom said helaid before Els-

enhower a "general scheme" for
building a strong Republican party
in the South. He wants .t to lead
to a true two-part- y system, Wis-

dom said.
Ills scheme, Wisdom continued

seeks to "liberalize our laws to
make It easier to become a Re-
publican," to attract superior men
to the party In the South and to
change the laws so that fusion
tickets may be presented to the
voters In the future.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

Phone193

Tirestotte
MUD

CHAINS
Regular Price

$11.17 to $34.34

WHILE THEY LAST

7.50
FITS MOST CARS

700x15- 700x16- 760x15
650x16- 710x15 -- 60x1

700x17- 80CSI5

ONLY 10 LEFT

ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD

DEFROSTERS

$4.49

$07

TrumanMay EndAll
Controls By Jan.3

By WILLIAM O. VARN
WASHINGTON Ml A quick end

to all price and wage controls by
order of President Truman was
seen as a possibility today In the
wake of two major development?

1. Sen. Maybank ), chair-
man of the Senate Banking Com-

mittee, said In a broadcast from
Charleston last night he has In- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions P. T. Van Pelt,

2108 Main; Mrs. Imogcnc Pctrcc,
2006 Runnels; Mrs. Myrtle Harris,
1918 Avenue P, Lubbock; Kitty
Howell, City; E. G. Dow den. 1213

i

Hancock; Algle Mayes, Colorado
City; Mrs. Louis O'Brlant, Star
Rt., Stanton; Douglas Boyd, 1303

Kunnels; Mrs. Helen Barnes, 116

Cherry; Mrs. Norma Whitehead,
Colorado City; Mrs. Curllc Mae
Samuels,Midland; Don Pierce, 1610
State; Mrs. Jcanc Buchanan, Rt.
1; Mrs. Merle J 'lei, 410 Young;
Mrs. AIco Beard. 608 9th.

Dismissals Mrs. JuanltaLewis,
515 NE 10th; Mrs. Josephine
Crclghton, 208 Washington Blvd.,
Horace Blackwood, Lovinglon, N.
M.; Mrs. Rosa Taylor, 1006 11th
Place; Mrs. Ethel Cochran, 403
Owens; W. J. Rogers, Knott Rt.;
Mrs. Johi.ny Speaker, City; Wi-
lliam Gibson, 607 Goliad; Benny
Davidson, City; Mr. Wlnterrowd,
805 Runnels.

Nobody Injured In
Truck-Picku-p Crash

No one was Injured In a pickup--
truck crash near the Knob Hill
Service Station, about 12 miles west
of Big Spring on Highway 80, early
today.

The smaller vehicle was damag-
ed to the extent of about $300. It
was reportedly in collision with a
gasoline transport.

Identity of drivers of the trucks
was not reported and Texas High
way Patrolmen who investigated
"ould not bo contacted. The mis-
hap occurred about 1:30 a. m.

Classified Display

BE

See Before You Renew

Your Auto

And Still Have

With One

The Most
Anrf

.formation Truman Is considering
doing away with such controls by
cccuuvcurucr uciurc Jan. o.

2. Tlghe E. Woods resigned as
price stabilizer. His resignation,
peppered with criticism of Con-
gress for providing a controls law
which Woods contended favors
"special Interests," reached Tru-
man today. ,

"I have Information that the
President Is now considering do-
ing away with prlco and wage con-

trols," Maybank said when inter-
viewers asked him If he thought
the Republicans would do away
with such curbs.

In replies to other questions.
Maybank said this would be done
by executive order, and before the
takes over Jan. 3.

Woods sent his resignation ef- -

fcctlve Nov 30 to the White House
yesterday but by a mlscuc It did.,iiu. ic.lii ,tuiiiau a ua until
the President had left his execu-
tive offices for ihc day and (2)
the price chief had told a news
conference he was quitting after
three months In office.

Woods told reporters the present
controls law "Is weak and must
undergo a very serious

by the Congress to take out
some of the special-Interes- t amend
ments and substitutemore equality
of sacrltlco among all elements
of the economy."

He said that "It seems all I've
done since taking this Job is to
sign orders for price Increases and
I haven't enjoyed the role."

Before leaving the Office of Price
Stabilization this week end. Woods
said, he hopes to:

1. Decide, probably tomorrow,
whether retail beef ceilings can
be rolled back in keeping with
lower prices now being paid farm-
ers for live cattle. He said be
expects final recommendations
from his staff today as to whether
this Is feasible: Ho said

checks.show most declines In
llvo cattle prices arc on low-gra-

animals rather than on choice live-

stock which provide a bulk of the
cuts sold at retail.

2. Issue orders suspending con-

trols on men's, boys' and women's
and misses' clothing. These In-

clude suits, coats, accessories,
and men's hats. At least

one of these orders Is due to be
announced tonight.

COMPARE!

imrfrank sabbato

Attention Automobile Owners
The Bo5pring

Association of InsuranceAgents
Reminds You Of

The Three Classifications of Auto Liability Insurance

NOW IN EFFECT

CLASS T.

Individually owned non-busine- use. No driver
underage25.

CLASS 2.
Individually owned businessor with
driver under 25.

CLASS 3.
(a) Individually owned but used in business.No

driver under 25.

(b) Owned by businessconcern. No ageof operator

RATES ARE IN CLASS 1 & 3 FOR
LIABILITY AND COLLISION INSURANCE.

YOU CAN REDUCE THE COST OF INSURANCE
BY CAREFUL DRIVING.

WISE!

Me

Insurance
Save

Insurance
Of
Ralinhfa

LtepenaaDie

overhaul-
ing

prelimi-
nary

Classified Display

MR

qualifications.

HIGHER

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
State Farm Writes Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27Vi of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000.000 Policyholders.

Pays claim every 12 seconds of every working day.
Largest,Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Balance Seml-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Months.

No InterestCharge)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agenr
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214ft Runnels Phone 3792 or 1132--

AT LEAST THERE
WAS FIRE GOING

"Ziz place s'on fire."
The bleary voice at the oth-

er end of the call refused to
amplify. The operator called
the" service assistant, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, "who was on duty and
referred the emergencyto her.
Mrs. Lamar pulled the num-
ber which 'showed the address
to be a local hotel.

Firemen, meanwhile, were
standing by on the other line.
They rushed to the hotel, found
the man, suspiciously far In
his cups, on his bed.

Sure enough, the mattress
was on fire.

Big SpringerOut
OnBondAtC-Cit-y

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 25 Joe
Snow, Dig Spring, was released
under $2,500 bond here Monday on
a charge of assault with a pro-
hibited weapon.

Charges bad been filed following
a Friday night Incident In which
a shot was fired Into the rear of
an automobile driven by Crelghton
White, Colorado City. White said
that a .32 automatic slug had pene
trated the trunk lid and lodged
in the back seat of his car. He
told police ho thought from the
noise that someone had thrown a
rock at his car and continued into
Colorado City and reported the In-

cident.
Snow, who gave his age to Justice

of Peace V. J. Chesncy as 23, was
ttken with two teen-ag-e boys, both
from Big Spring, at the VFW hall
here. Poll e Chief Sam Hulme and
Sgt. Henry Ycagcr did the Investi-
gating. Charges were prepared by
District Attorney Eldon Mahonand
Sheriff Dick Gregory.

Testimony Is Heard
In Civil Suit Today

Testimony was still being heard
In 118th District Court this morn-
ing In a civil suit brought by St.
Louis Waste Material Corp. against
L. S. Pcderson.

Jury for the trial was selected
Monday.

The plaintiffs are asking collec-
tion of a debt which they allege
the defendant owes them from
transactions which occurred be-
tween Oct. 10, 1947 and July 29,
1948.

READ
(Continued From Page 1)

John Lcathcrwood, Las Vegas,
N. M., Baylor Lcatherwood, Al
buquerque, N. M., Sol Bledsoe,
Big Spring; four sisters,Mrs. W. E.
Anderson, Lamesa, Miss Mattlc
Leatberwood, Airs. O. A. Brown
and Mrs. L. S. Patterson, Big
Spring.
. Grandchildren arc Bill and Bob
Read, Coahoma, Kay and Jannle
Sue Read, Big Spring, Bonnie,
Norman and Warren Read, Las
Vegas, N. M., and Billy Gunn,
Fort Worth.

Brothers and slstcrs-ln-Ia- In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. P. C.
Leatberwood, Mrs. John Leather-woo-d,

L. S. Patterson, Mrs. Sol
Bledsoe.Nephews and nieces, most
of whom will be here forthe rites,
are Spencer Lcatherwood, Oregon,
Dave Lcatherwood, Galveston, Ce-
cil Lcatherwood. and P. C. Leather-woo-d,

Jr., Big Spring, Paul Leath--
erwood, Lamesa, Wendell Leatber
wood, Tucumcarl, N. M., George
L. Brown, Odessa, John Wayne
Brown, Wichita, Kans., Will Ross
Anderson, Lamesa, Malcolm Pat- -'

terson and Morris Patterson, Big
Spring, Murry Patterson,Dallas,
Mrs. Bart Wllkerson, Mrs. Frank
lin Nugent. Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks
and Nell Brown, Big Spring, Mrs.
J. M. Wassell, Lamesa, Mrs. Reg
Jarvls, Fort Wort.i, Mrs. Jesse
Jones, Waubeleau, Mo.

Pallbearerswill be Leroy Ech
ols, R. D. Cramer, Tom Barber,
Coahoma, A. B. Wlnslett, Lee
Porter. Robert Currle. E. P. Driv-
er and R. B. MayfleM.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. Nor 25 ooa cotton
prlcti wirt 10 to 60 ccnU a bale hlibtr
than the preirloue eloie. Dec. 3t II, March
3940 and Utl 3911.

LIVESTOCK
ronT WORTH. NOT. U UH too:

ealre.a ISO; ilront la hlfhtri towe IMS
above Int week'a clou: ilaujhlcr lUHi
iteadr to trons; alauahter calvea and
rtirtlnri SO cmti-4- 1 hlibtr; atocker eowe
were active. Good and choice ilaiifhter
altera andrnrllnli common and
medium IIJ-IJ- bctf cowl I1M11; sood
and choice elauchter cairn II : com-
mon and medium calrei I1M1I, ilocker
tctr calm 133 down, ttrrr jearUnfi

131 down' atocker cowa 113-t-

Hogi 300: butcher hoii ttcad to 33
hl(btr; aowa SO Wither: choice U5-3-

pound butchtra SIT mtdluin to
choice 0 pound host I1M18.1S, aowa

1

BhctD TOO: ahttn and Iambi ucedr:
uUllir and sood alauibtcr Iambi I1M19:
rtartlns ahtfp icarce; cull and utllltr
alauthtcr ewea 3- Mf Ittdtr Iambi 111
down.

WALL STREET
lira YORK. NOT. Z9 Ml-- Tnt lioca

market vai hither today at tbt optnlm
with tradlni heair. It waa the third
tralchl advance,
Oahu were moatlr fractional but At-

lantic Conl Una puabed up m at 113V,
at Iht atari II waa up Ji. jeiieruaj

InlernaUonal Telephone, rttttrdar'a moat
active liiue. itarttd todav oa a block
oi 8.000 aharte unchanged at XV,:

THE WEATHER
TEJirUATL'BES

CTV MX. "IN.
ABliene , .i
Amarlllo ..,..,...,... 31 33
BIO SPR1KO , 4

Chicaso , ,...,.,., f'ii VDenecr . , ,.. ?! '
El Paio . ..,.,,,..., 4T 33
Wort Worth , . ...,., 41
Oaletiton , ,.,,.,.,.,,.., T3 U
New York . .,.,.,..... .-.-
Baa Antonio , .,....,,. .,.,., ,.U I
St, Louie . .,.,,. ,. 41
Bun aila todar at D n rllll Wed.

neidit at 3.34 a m PieclcllaUui lait 34
bouri ,7.

wi"rr Panhandle and
South Plalna late Tueadar attcrnooo and
stntrallr (air eliewben. Colder Tutidar
nlfht, (owcit In Panhandle, 11--

South Plalna and 1 Del Paia
area, 4 elaewhere Wedneidir lair not
ao cold la Panhandleand Sou PUlai.

c

REA OIL

CompletionsReportedIn Tex
HarveyAnd Mungerville Fields

Completions were reported today
In the Mungerville field of Dawson
County and the Tex Harvey field
of Midland County.

Oil shows were made In a drill- -

stem test on a Martin County well
located about half way between the
Mabee Field and the Glasscock--
Sprabcrry field.
To locations were made In the

Coronet 2900 areaof Howard Coun
ty, and an oil well In Mitchell
County about 5 miles northeast of
Vincent will br worked over.

The El Tee Company"s No. 6

Brlley, located In the Mungerville
field, came In for a 24 hour poten
tial of 1.440.92 barrelsof oil. Texas
Alberta No 1 Floyd of the Tex-Harv-

field flowed 223.59 barrels
of oil In 24 hours.

Phillips No. Schar In Martin
County showed 50 feet of free oil
along with slight oil and gas cut
mud on a drlllstem test In the
Wolfcamp formation.

Locations In the Coronet2900 area
were made by the King OH Com-
pany of Wichita Falls, andStandard
of Texas will work over a Mitchell
County vicll which was abandoned
In 1946.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 MIMcr. C SE NW.

section 590, block 97, H&TC survey,
Is at 2,620 feet In sand andanhy
drite.

Huskey No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C
SE SE, section 1, block 32, tsp.
3 north, T&P survey, reached 6,--
193 feet In sand andshale.

Superior No. Lemons, C
NW NW, section 517. block 97,
H&TC survey, was washed In 500
gallons of mud acid from open
hole. Operator Is now preparing
to fracture.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE, section 580. block 97. HScTC
survey, hit 4,542 feet In lime and
shale.

Hammonds No. 1 Cebulske. C
NW NW, section 1, block 32. tsp.

T&P survey, Is at total
depth 9,658 feet, where It will be
plugged and abandoned. A drill-ste- m

test was taken from 9,610
to 9,658 feet, with the tool open
6 hours. Recovery was 200 feet
of slight oil cut sulfa water. 9,000
feet sulfa water. Tentative top of
the EUcnburger Is 9,598 feet, and
elevation Is 2,964 feet.

Dawson
El Tee No. 6 Brlley, 1,674.3

from cast and 330 from north of
lines, northeastquarter,section 96,
block M, EL&RR survey, flowed
12 hours through a 16-6-4 choko to
give - potential of 1,440.92
barrels of 45.8-gravi- oil. The gas--
oil ratio was 462 to 1, and theopen
hole was treated with 500 gallons
0 mud acid. Top of pay was 8.377
feet and tota) depth was 8.951 feet.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east lines nf
northwest quarter. Section 2, block
35, tsp. T&P survey. Is
coring at 7,354 feet In lime and
sand.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE SE,
section 2, block H, EL&RR sur
vey, reached 10,924 feet in lime,
A drlllstem test from 10,876 to 10,-9-

feet with the tool open 2 hours
showed a recovery of 1,530 feet
water blanket, 930 feet of oil and
gas and salt water cut mud. Flow-
ing pressurewas from 750 to 1,175
pounds. After 30 minutes shutln the
pressure was 4,575 pounds.

Texas crude no. i-- uiasson,
C NE SE, section 05, block M,
EL&RR survey, reached 8,577 feet,
where operatorIs preparing to core.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,
330 from south and east lines of
southwest quarter, block 95, sec-
tion M, EL&RR survey, is drilling
at 4,175 feet in anhydrite andgyp.

Texas Crude No. Cone, C
NW NW. section 97. block M, EL--
&RR survey, lilt 2,415 feet in shale.

Cities Service No, Leverett,
C NW SW, section 3, block 4. Cun-
ningham survey, has a total depth
of 11,900 feet in dolomite, lime and
chert. Operator Is preparing a
drlllstem test from 11,860 feet to
11,900 feet.

Glasscock
Russell No. n,

C SW NE, section 20.
block 36, tsp. T&P survey,
Is coring from 11,742 feet.

Cities Service No, B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17. block 35, tsp

T&P survey, is drilling at
5,585 feet in lime and shale.
HOWARD

King Oil No. 1 C. J. Jones.330
from south an east lines of north-
east quarter, section 5, block 25,
H&TC survey, 2 miles eastof Vin
cent, Is new location set for
combination tools at 2,950 feet.

Howard
KIb Oil No. 2 C.L. Jones. 330

from north and eaaf lines, section
5, block 25, H&TC Survey, 2 miles
east of Vincent, is another com
bination rig location which will be
a 2.9,500-foote- r.

Coronet No, 3--1 Boyd, located
three miles northeastof Vincent,
has changed locations because the
surveyor madean error. It is now
located at 1,650 from north and
330 from west lines of section 4,
block 25, H&TC survey, Elevation
is 2,300 feet.

Lausblln-Port-er andTexas crude
No. I Fisherman, 660 from north
and west lines of easthair, section
10, Mock 33, Up. T&P sur-
vey, is reported at 7,683 feet in
lime and shale.

Roden. Dardenand McRse No. 1

Gasklns, C NW EW, section 18,
block 34, tsp, T&P survey,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

got down to 9,423 feet in lime and
shale.

King No. 1 Magnolia-Winter- s, 660
from north and 330 from east, sec-

tion 6, block 25, H&TC survey. Is
reported at 3,360 feet In lime and
shale.

Sun No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and east of lines, section 11, block
26, H&TC survey. Is at total depth
of 2,555 In dolomite. A drlllstem
tct was taken from 2,513 feet to
2,533 feet through a choke
at top and at bottom. The
tool was open for two hours and
recovery was 10 feet of drilling mud
with no shows of oil. The drill

Dr. Hogan FilesOath
As HealthOfficer

Dr. J. E. Hogan has filed his
oath of office with the County Clerk
after being reappointed County
Health Officer by the Commission-
ers Court.

Dr. Hogan was reappointed for
a year's period by the court last
week. He was also reappointed city
health officer last week.

Correction Is Noted
On Hot Check Suspect

Sheriff Jako Bruton was enroute
here Tuesday with Lcstir C.

a former oil company em-
ploye, in custody on a bot checking
complaint.

The Initials on Isbcll were er
roneously furnished Monday as J.
T. It was understood that In other
matters being checkedby the sher-
iffs departmentthat L. C. Isbcll
had referred to the name and good
reputation of J. T. Isbcll and had
even claimed kinship, as a means
of gaining business entree. As a
matter of fact he was no relation
and was unknown to J. T. Isbell,
a long time and highly respected
resident of Big Spring.

Lester C. Isbell Is charged with
passinga $1,325 worthless check ot
Raymond Hamby for an automo-
bile. Hamby returned from Shreve-por-t,

La., where the car and Lester
C. Isbell were picked up on an ad-

vice from here.

ThievesContinueTo
Be Busy Over City

Thieves are still busy.
A pair ot fender skirts were

stolen from a 1951 Ford at 1000
W. 3rd, RobertL. Echols reported.

Pat Murphy, business manager
for the Big Spring Independent
School District, reported the loss
of two sets of servlce-for-clg-

silverware. Tho silver was taken
from the high school building, al-

though time of the theft is not
known. Tho loss was discovered
Monday.

Knights Of Pythias
Roll Call Is Tonight

Annual roll call for the Knights
of Pythias has been set for 7:30
p.m. today at the castle hall at
1407 Lancaster.

R. II. Weaver, chancellor com-
mander, said that It wis urgent
that all members of the order at-

tend this traditional function.
Guest of honor will be Cllve

Pierce, a past grand chancellor
commander, who will speak on the
Pythian Home at Wcathcrford.

II. M. Ralnbolt, vice grand
chancellor spmmander and a mem-
ber of the Big Spring lodge, will
be among the high officials at the
meeting.

Local Man Arrested
On A ForgeryCharge

Being held in city jail for in-

vestigation of forgery is a local
man arrestedMonday afternoon by
Patrolman Alvin HUtbrunner.

Three Big Spring merchants
have Identified the man as the
person who gave them worthless
checks, police said. The subject
will be transferred to county au-

thorities as city officers complete
their investigation.

Youth Is Held For
SeriesOf Thefts

A Latin-Americ- youth was ar-rt- rl

hv rltv nollce Monday and
is being held in the Juvenile ward
for investigation In connection with
four recent burglaries,

Patrolmen Jack Shaffer and Al-

vin BUthrunner arrested the youth
In connection with burglary of ta

Cafe. Louis GonzalesPlace,
and the rifling of two cars parked
In front of thr Top Hat, another
r.orthjlde night spot.

Girl Who RefusedTo
Go To SchoolParoled

a 1A.rnt clrl who refused to
attend school was paroled lo the
custody of her Dromer in ju venue
Court Monday.

Th r'Iri has refused to attend
clastes for some time. Authori-
ties said the parentsdid not make
her attend. It is a state law that
children attend school.

Collisions Reported
Thunnin Allen Morton, Selma,

Calif., and Donald Pennick. Mona- -

ham,were drivers of earsinvolved
in a mishap in the lioo Mock of
West Third Monday, police sld.

In collision at Eighteenth and
Main wero vehicles operated by
Rex Vovles. 2104 Nolan, and E. A.
King, 609 , 18th, laid officers.

Tucs., Nov. 25, 1052 It

pipe was twisted off, and operator
Is now fishing.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and .juth lines of northeast
half of southeastquarter, section
59, block 20. LaVaca survey, is
coring at 2,850 feet,

Martin
Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from

south and 7,000 from west lines of
lease, section 324. LaSaile CSL. Is
drilling at 9,782 feet in lime. A
drlllstem test from 9,580 to 9,773
feet, which was open two hours,
showed a recovery of 50 feet of
free oil, 1.140 feet of lightly oil
and gas cut water blanket and 190
feet of slightly oil and gas cut
mud. Thcro was a weak blow Im-
mediately, and it Increased to
strong. Tho flowing pressurewas
130 pounds.After 15 minutes shutln
It was 1,960 pounds. The drlllstem
test was in the Wolfcamp forma-
tion, but no top was reported.

Jake L. Hamon No. B Univer-
sity, 660 from north and eastlines,
of south half, section 12, block 7,
12 U. T. Land survey, is a new
rotary location for a 2,400-fo- welL
It wil) start on Nov. 28 and has a
219.4-fo- ot elevation. It Is located
31 miles north of Midland. Tba
well Is to be drilled In Martin
County, but the lease lines lit
partly In Andrews County.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from cast and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe,
CSL. reached 8,545 feet. i

Plymouth No. 1 MlllhoHon. O
SW NW, section 7, block 35. tsp.

t&p survey, is drilling la
a side tracked hole at 7,035 feet in
sand and shale.

Tide Watvr No. Dickenson'.
660 from south and west lines, sec
tion 5. mock 37. tsp. T&P
survey, hit a total depth of 9,128
feet. A drlllstem test Is being takes
from 9,070 to 9,120 with the tool
open since 11:45 p.m. There was
a fair blow of air.

Midland
Texas Alberta Oil Corporation No,

2--1 L. E. and JayFloyd, 665.3 from
south and 654.7 from west lines
of lease, section 21, block 37, T&P
survey, flowed 24 hours for 223,59
barrelsof 36.2 gravity oil. The gas-o- il

ratio was 0081--1, tubing pres-
sure from 50 to 100 pounds, top of
pay 7,158 feet, total depth 7.353
reet, and elevation 2,654 feet. The
flow was through a 1--2 Inch choke
and the oil stringer was 7 Inches
at 7.157 feet.

Mitchell
Standard of Texas No. 1 P. P.

Bunn, 660 from south and west of
lines, northeastquarter,section 64,
block 20, LaVaca survey Is 'to be
a 3,000-fo- rotary re-dr-ill Job.
Standard is taking over the original
Stanollnd No. 1 B. F. Dunn which
was plugged and abandoned In
1946 at a total depth of 5,500 feet It
is located S miles northeast of
Vincent.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW. section 78. block 97. H&TC
survey, got to 2,008 feet In lime.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L--
Cox, No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and east of lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, reached 7,036
feet in sand and shale. A

Sterling
No. 1 Foster O

SE SW, section17, block 13. SPRR
survey. Is now at 7,432 feet la
shale,

Knife-For- k Club
To Meet" Monday

Notices have been mailed to
members of the next meeting of
the Knife and Fork Club, to be
held at the Settleshotel next Mon-
day evening at 7:30.

Reservations are to be returned
to the secretary, Moree Sawtelle,
by noon Saturday.

K-- F members are due to hear
a novel presentationby Dr. David
Dressier, who relates "how not to
be a sucker", in his talk on "Beat
lug tho Bunco."

Dr. Dressier has spent 20 years
In the field of crime investigating,
has beenexecutive director ot the
New York StateDivision of Parole,
and served as consultant to sev
eral statesIn setting up correction-
al systems. He has written numer
ous magazine articles on crime
and crime prevention.

Combining the serious and the
ridiculous, Dr. DressierIn hU talk
relates some of the notable types
of confidence games and

schemes that have beenper-
petrated upon the American pwWc.

Two PleadGuilty To
To ChargeOf DWI

Two men pleaded guilty Metviay
in County Court to charges at skiv-
ing while intoxicated, and shM
pleaded guilt-,- to chargesof itir-to-g

without a license,
B. L. Harvey and BUly Barbae

both received $50 fines for drivlM
while intoxicated. AltonHamby waa
given a K5 fine by Judge WaMtc
Grice for driving with a lusewMied
license,

Sixth ScoutSlfns Up
Another reservatloa tor the na

tional Boy Scout Jamboree stent
summer near Los Awgeles, Caltt,
has been received. Art Dot.
Troop No, 2, has paid la hie reear
vatlon fee. said JisaaaJt stale.
scout executive. This brtesje i let
the number ot mg frirwg.. hoys
who have so far regJeUred,
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Fv.RedAdmits
An Anti-Mosco-w Conspiracy

bbbbVJMBM

VIENNA, NV. 25 UV-Kar-

Svb, 13th former top Communist
to confess before a Praguecourt

In the current Czech purge trial,

admitted today that as former
deputy security minister he cov-

ered up a widespread
conspiracy.

Svab Is one of the three non-Jew-a

among the 1 Reds on trial
for plotting to overthrow the gov-

ernment of President KIcmcnt
Cottwald.

Only one defendant former Dep-

uty DefenseMinister Bedrlch ltclc-I- n

remained to be heard as the
trial of former Communist Party

nrgrww
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Covering Up

boss Rudolf Slansky and his as
sociates ncarcd Its end.

nadlo Prague said Svab, 48, ad-

mitted he was a member of the
"Tltolst type" conspiratorial group
led by Slansky.

Western charges that the trial
has strong overtones
drew comment from the Commu-
nist newspaper Hude Pravo.

The paper Indicated Communist
organizers of the trial were at-

tempting to prove that all Jewish
capitalists were "Zionists, traitors
and while the aver-
age Jewish worker was t.

Atomic SpiesGet
Hearing Wednesday

NEW YORK W1 Atomic spies
Ethel and JJius nocnbrg get

i hcarirj tomorrow on their mo-

tion to have their convictions
thrown nut.

Federal Judge Edward Wclnfeld
set the hcarliR yesterday after
turning down their request for a
rtiy of execution.

The two aro, scheduled to die
In Sing Sing Prison the week of
Jan. 12. They wcro convicted
March 29, 1951, of giving atomic
ecrcts to Itusiia during World

Wa-- II.
They hvo appealed frequently,

but the (J. S Supreme Court turned
then down several days ago. They
now are In Sing Sing.

H1ihHH.

TOM ROSSON
AGENCY

Wtt.East2nd Street

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
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Don't let anything keep you away. You'll be thrilled at

what you see . . . dazzling white with distinctive jewel

and veil trims full of flattery at a price so low . . .

you'll want more than one! Seethem today . . .

VacantRentalUnits
Are BelowAverage

Twenty new rental units were
registeredwith the Area Rent Of-

fice during the past month, bring-
ing the total for Big Spring and
vicinity to 4.357.

Tom Adms, area rent director,
stated thatpractically all the rental
units are In the Big Spring city
limits. Ho said from 4 to 6 per
cent of tho rent houses were-- va-

cant
"Our situation in Big Spring is

not normal," Adams said, "Actual-
ly there should be from 7 to 10
per cent of the rental houses va-

cant."
He said that there should be an-

other 300 units vacant In the city
to havea normal rent situation.

"We don't have enoughhousesfor

LargeCrowds
SeeFuneral
For Green

COSHOCTON, O. m William
Green, a powerful labor leader to
eight million American workers but
a "plain man" to his home folk,
was laid to rest yesterday.

The American Fed
eration of Labor president, who
rose from EasternOhio's coal pits
to becomeone of the labor world's
most powerful figures, died Friday
of a heart attack.

The Rev. John H. Shanlcy, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
where Green was a member,
called Green "a plain man, grown
from humble and plain surround-
ings to great heights, but he never
forgot his fellow man."

The services wero held In Grace
Methodist Church because Green's
church could not accommodate the
persons who came to pay a last
tribute to him. Seventeen hundred
persons crowded inside the church,
3,000 moro were on the outside
and a throng lined the streets
leading to tho cemetery.

Last night, Mrs. Jennie Green,
his widow, listened to
a tapo recording of the funeral
services. Bedfast from an illness
of severalyears,MrsL Green, Uny
and white-haire- was unable, to
attend the last rites.

Shells from tbe West Coast found
in ancient New Mexican Indian
ruins prove that peo-
ples hada brisk trade In suchgoods.

the

in
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500 Values

all the people to move Into," he
said. "Actually there is a small
surplus, but many of tho units are
undesirable and some have prices
which are too high."

Adams noted that the recent ad
dition of the 300 homes in the
Monticello Addition helped the situ-
ation a little. "Actually the vacan-
cies made by the new homes are
only temporary," he said.

Adams believes that there are
actually around 4,500 rental units
in Big Spring. All of the homes In
the Monticello Addition have not
yet been registered.

"There are a few other homes
which are being rented that are
pot registered, too," he added.Four
complaint cases have been filed
daring the past month, some of
them concerning rental units which
were not registered.

The records at the rent office
go from the 25th of one month to
the 25th of the next.

Today's report showed that 14
?andlords have petitioned for an
increasein rent during the month.
Of these petitions, 13 were grant-
ed. In the same period, 24 rental
rates were reduced.

A meeUng of the rent board will
be held Dec. 0 to consider other
cases which have come up. Mem-
bers of the board include H. L.
Shirley. Curtis Choate, J. D. El-
liott, William Dawes, W. D. Berry
and Lt. Hoyt Friarson.

Red Cross
Will Be UsedFor

Type Cards
Red Cross commemorative

stampswill be used to send blood-typ- e

cards to donors of last week's
blood drive.

Mrs. Moree Sawtellc, director of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter of
the Red Cross, said that 700 of the
stampshad been purchased from
the local post office.

There will be 630 cardssent out,
one for each donor. Mrs. Sawtelle
reported the blood type and IU1
factor of each contributor will ar-ri-

here this week. She will for-
ward the Information to each don-
or.

The Red Cross stampsare blue
with a red cross on the left side.
A map of the world Is on the right,
and the words "International Red
Cross" are on tbe top. The stamps
are of the variety and ar
rived here Monday.
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$3.00
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BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PR00r.65fSGRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK, NEW YORK

Be an angel!

Fill Her Christmas
beautiful

Bryarj

With

"DRAMATIC DARKLINGS" Bryan's dramatic black, brown or navy
heelstockingswith sheeriridescent leg that perfectly coordinateswith
costumes and complexion. $2.50 pair

"ULTRA 66" Bryans luxury sheer beloved stockings, fashioned for
ultra flattery, ultra wear ... 66 gauge 15 denier. In Charming Beige
and TenderTone. $2.50 pair

"PRESENT PERFECT" of Bryans . . . two pair of Bryans 60 gauge
15 denier beautiful stockings in a smart rayon satin clutch bag sparkl-
ed with rhinestoncs. $3.90 complete
60 gauge15 denier Bryans in Tender Tone and Charming Beige.

$1.95 pair

by Bryans . . . fascinating stockings that changes
with the light, with your costume, like flickering flames, like jewels
. . . new witchery for enchantedevenings . . . In barely reinforced
"Snowflake Sheer" with ultra-flatterin- g "Sandalfoot". $1.95 pair

BRYANS "GEORGETTE" Stockings . . . GeorgetteIs made from nylon
yarn which hasbeengiven a specialbeauty twist. Has a mist-du-ll fin-

ish, fantastic two-wa- y stretch for clinging fit, soft supple smoothness... in CharmingBeige and TenderTone. $1.95 pair

Store Will Be

Closed All Day

Thursday, Nov. 27th

Thanksgiving

EasierTime Is

Taxpayers

Up To Mar. 17
By FRANK O'BRIEN

WASHINGTON 1 The Inter-
nal RevenueBureau has lns'ructed
its field offices to make things
easierfor taxpayerswhen taxpay-in- g

time comes around next year.
Outlining a new program to go

into effect from Jan. 1 to March
17, Assistant Commissioner of In-

ternal Itevenue Justin Winkle told
field officers in a letter made pub-

lic today that taxpayersmust find
a "new and Improved service"
this time.

Winkle emphasized that by tax
time an eight-mont- h reorganiza-
tion of the wlU have been
completed and taxpayers seeking
help with their returns will have
"their first real opportunity to ob-

serve how reorganization affects
them personaUy."

Tax officials not only expect to
give better service but they ex-
pect more work. There were some
54 million tax returns last year
and the bureau expects from 57 to
58 million this year.

Winkle made thesedown-to-eart-h

suggestions on how tax offices
should help simplify things for tax-
payers:

1. Don't close the door in the
face of taxpayersJust because of-

ficial office hours are over.
2. Man telephones to answer

queries In the evenings, during
lunch hours and on Saturdays. AU

offices to stay open until midnight
the last night before returns are
due.

3. Put out some chairs and
benches for those who have been
standing in line and make sure
there are chairs for an tbe aged
and Infirm.

4. Monitors should be on hand
to quesUon puzzled taxpayersbe
fore they Join a queue and to divide
them into "'nes for different cate-
gories of information, so that no
one waits In line only to learn
his question is being answered
elsewhere.

5. As nearly as possible, person-
nel assigned to information booths
and as monitors should bo "female
revenue agents" and they should
be rotated frequenUy "to avoid the
risk of normal Irritation stemming
from having to answer slmUar
questions over and over again."

JamesMorris Takes
Army Examination

JamesMorris, son of Mrs. C. I.
Morris, 800 North Scurry, was In
Abilene today to take a physical
examination for the Army.

If he passesthe physical, he wll)
be sworn in and sent to a basic
training base. Morris is a graduate
of Big Spring High School.

Sgt. A. M. Burt, local recruiter,
stated that those wishing to enter
the Army would have no waiting
list. However, those Joining the Air
Forco must wait for induction.

Total $85,189 Paid
MADERA. Calif..' Nov. 25 W-V-

Duyers paid S85.189 for 113 high
bred bulls and 19 females at the
annual sale of theCalifornia Here-
ford Assn. here"last week end.

The bulls averaged S723: fe
males 710.
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M. & W. Thomas Original Cotton Collection
In Fashlons-of-No- by Vogue Patterns

I
lh mart

focihgit'

?liun for looks the cottons
by M&W Thomas. A on silk looms, for its secret shine-an-d

In checks, stripes twillssolids . . . brilliant you'll love. See these
. . . sew them in the smart-ne- cut of a Vogue Pattern.

M. & ThomasCottons . . . 2.25
and wonderfully crease-Resistan- t)

Ava Is
Tropical

LONDON star
Ava Gardner, suffering from
tropical Infection picked
movie location Kenya colony,

expected be out bed
morrow. She London nurs-
ing home being flown back

East Africa yesterday.
Her doctors said her stomach

ailment from drinking
water the Kenya country-w- as

not serious. She
series antibiotic InJecUons and

said might
needed.

The actress Frank Sin
atra slated fly back Africa
within days.
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Special Vogue
$1.00
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Ferf that'sA famed its original designer
collection woven

glisten. handsomeworsted-loo-k designs: little
dark colors round-the-yea- r cottons'

soon
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From Illness
Hollywood

impure

undergoing

physicians

Design

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

Tues.,
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